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l1 On Eloqùcnce.

and arrangement of words; andin a style oflanguîagé, bespeakin, n
only the pleasant companion, but displaying a cultivated mdin and a
clear imagination. A rnan of profound learning, and possessing
thorough nowledge of. the oi:her sciences vil! aliyays be respected,
and his-society courted bythose who esteem learning: but without
a certain degree of eloquence to convey bis knowledge by, the plea-ý
sure of his conipany vill be much abridged. Besides, such acjpire-
mets are nitto'b pdsessedbyecf~evrÿ~pérsdn ana s'ubstitute,
if the -mai of'ess profound scholarship, has froimhis< kn6wledâe of
Eloquence, a spightly easiness in coriveration bis acquaintance will
alvays be agreeable to lis friends and sought after by society in
general.

Afterewhat hias been said it may appear suipérfuous:advance any
thing further, to excite'a cùltivation' of and .attention to this useful
science. That its attainment is practicable and: within the reaéh> of
every man of moderate talents -to a- certain degree might be easily de-
monstrated. Besides man haiig received as the pre-emiie'ndistine-
tien ooer other ânimals the fadulty of speech,' by ii'ich lie cen' com-
municate -the effusio'ns of an-intélligent- power within -him, it appears
a duty incumbent upon him to. use this hijgh gift to the best advantag,
and to convey the affectionsor emotions"tJuis mind in themost suitible
manner he can. :This remark.is equally applicable,. whether lie com-
municates any thing useful to others, or-solicits what miay be necessary
o limself. As a rational being le is accoiintabZ fo'rrhis words to a tri-

bunal both here and hereafter; bence le ought as far as possible to
endeavour to suit them to'the èxigency of the case whatever it iay.be.

The science ofeloque-nce by-writers on the subjecth-bas been:dtvi-
ded into different branches, classed: according to the objects itiay
be employed for.

The first:description of eloquence. confines its aim to give inerely
pléasure7to the auditors; and is the lowest degree of it, we know.
.t nilther seeks to convince or persuade, does.not.extend to move the
passions or interest the feelings; and is only in danger of becorning of-
fensive by being continued too long. Itis employed in panygeries, ia
augural orations, addresses toýgreat men, and other harrangues of the
same nature. This sort. of .composition, thougl.of a low grade is or-
namental, and deserves not to be overlooked. It nyay innocently en-
tertain the mind; and be also blended witbuseful sentiments. But
* when orators of this kind seek .nly to please or to shine, there arises

adanger of the art giving way to ostentation;i in which case. the. sube-
.ject instead of becoming pleasing, will grow laiiguid and wearisome to
to the auditors; a. fhult whîich may creep in, even in common .com
versation.

The second description o? eloquence is of a higher grale, requiring
more talents and applicable for noler purpòes. The aim ofthe.or-
atorhere is-not only to please, but to instruct t.o conirinceandLto in-
form. Hië aitlhere la chiefly..directed to the removal of, prejudices
eithe t against himself or the cause.he pleads,.to the selection of due
m nost properargumenîts the stating them in thue most forcible.manner,
arranging themn1.f tlie best or4ler and expressing thiem with propriety

f i t . d . t a t
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ancibeaut#y,, ao.es to dlispose Iiis, audience.tocnîc hissidéof trié
-n d~eto Iî ýudr 1% thi -enopina o'of Eloquelnce tlîat thé aii.

ter or,,l'ekia pléadeý '*poceèeds;- and.it isceasy to see thie,numrous*'ü qua-7
ifcations iiécéssir ta. ,ab«ùàn]to attain celebrhty.iu.Iit; ]ho

pces mnay occur, in.mrbich hen'iaày. have to n *ove 'thlepassions-y.
t1 ap -at the éligs, th'y retrae whien comipared; ÎWI'idthl

nlumerous -cases j.wihhhatacivéteJudgiet
Thère iý ÎIirdJn f eiojunc, .o àitWl; lgl 'degree thap ýtheP

foregoing, ~d j~j ~iIiLèt mre pposes-.h puQi ',àd Se-
fuit: ando a îl eidspàaindbaè b, idû]rserbés

er. -ha -are*.o, iti , he.us possste -. ~és ad d!is.a
çtlier ~ ~ e art, ihog a 1 is nè.tè cst uE eniplôypi rU

àlsiifn as 1 sie

,vhlIwhe diwrgùè1e'ldsictoiiid

This eé'u'i st -t- lés ùwtînVifsces a man etin thî
luc eoéwa he loves

11- , .f El q c i ý'ç ,fl i k h * hau d-
~thr ,tha ddîre -convi ctn wihems Éidievi"orîfthe y s aduld d -vîho1
b.ti .nfluenc. ' .Altloü'i liQi- u d. tré xcsst.0

.Th sa rU t pdk . deo inçon, atf -entkqun.ct. i&cflsax4y
Qffpij~g ~ a~soî~or soue mpiono~ te. inUinlspakxin q

* passitiai.s Îre i vènttliàtdte or ddiidê,hén il iaigitd i fledàdbyà
Xame ingpo.rat ~ exieehr ato #oints.,.n~ an nmay,,o
.oye an(è ire e ôoert.,upod oter it an~tb tletrcofean
Isixd argpnt'; .bu that vfderèe o aiséeneseIC1 g&ifl tI*jIn

witàutn warth àrasio. WhnPISSIoneiT iichadcs

Qa rsnd kin r ie th O ltnind wiî.u tro in oin 6fe. spa elslit

t 1e ifepssso t-f'sdc alofi statler"' kircliçtnd' more tréng
vigorous, a d atlythliàt i in ien tr wps a ndo fieé be-

asdaions i, hn e is: t teý dins~ -hni ibis Ittlh lb
ture acimorat ôcene n ciir pasil he. a< utterib#. AeaentnIî

nients- conceiv léhe otesign exteàt, tlemwih'o asloles and
coticefasee pteqrsate n'esaig.acodn ateaoemn

rtion seniot tiat i-vril a p assi'1ý on sý îsil' eyna ve8 o-ý

ciores whatn is trd tÈ,ie isW bias. almr iens and wlihmyW lme up-
taie o suc dcasion derXèhi7 f u àvr ïirxixée Whens

tioe oacu . iulred auimat and erwlile. byas' dute xcfterent i'



on evqt£eùcýIý:

ùthýèIis y aspetieslèf on ngtous svmpàthy thé:ivàetntliýëf ihorgé s e>nii.,
Inèâtsýwbkh ýlié-fe.éls, Încfgëstùýéi ire àll-piýiàuasive',"atd
lhere'nature PlidW6 hetow atïlr-,m-oré powèrfW"thài art*.' ý, In'tbl'e"dq.;

'tors intift-

pression lie * ci it 1 i.yà ùké upon them ititiddù>èinà ýititô'ihëfi rdinàs ri
ieelihà ' cotrespâhdiýg to th# tvhich, Pêtvadeà hi§ ôwà. . Wè fina this

îîesýîriptiqa >ýf éloquente ëjccffiplified ôfi'thé staC,ý inàre ý tbain *n-'-nny»,
other situation., abd althètigh liere bas the auxiliàriés of dress and
séenèry, fo Coýtribùtb Î6 its s.uedéssi these'-Ère by »o means iXIdISPe)Iiý
eiblé, UiÉiièS.ey

iiwilbédbviouàioiýùr-'red
eSbéféa ôîrfàùIýéàtS -of iltylëj or action .. Ëvch ai Indidate the, mind df thâ

of St4klied'-ýrétti»esS iû ge sturè or Prô nütciàtio . Ü; indlw*,

;-,fgorthe
f

f prop . er 'ty 1 gréàtestýbrii améli t; ' It là fiom a iconsid eýatioý'oÉý
tili,ý>èrf#d[P'lé,!,n,""C"Iàqueteé".:týi't thé'. icôiùiùon

upon hay- gu- bj'e'eit" -ýjgtý' # èý 9ý thé same thiùk*hs,.-Éayingýhe:.ýyaee"ýnot.el>oe
quéntupoifit.Viewediù this.light, eloquence o£whatever-kind è'

is ascienc requirJ pg ai" in ln socigreatIt ents to, a 'tich iýpôrtùncê ' > - ý T6
ecceéd * n-'it à n"ia-u rnuàt,'be'-Poes-éýsé-d ôf inatgral génius-,ý4i,

rnèré6ýe iýic'e ptible -ait; -.Co'ieid-er'ed aý
tilé,üt-of ïven-iý ià,'-Iý*est sufe, it «ýèquirè sî s6uiidneà of
undérâtand* d

.ýn&P,'nP
ln 1'ts'hý*g*ller dëeees to be*suýcesÈful, t'h'e'orâto'r *musWp'osèëss'ýàý Êtro-ng,-.,
Seil'iibilfty.,Dfihià

- ' nt,'' na -êxtensiv*e '-côm'M:ünd' bfthe poývétsI -ofý.lanÈùage, and

'U119elne ;rÜcesý'èf ýpronuiéjaticn. -'Ünd, delivery. -. Tfie* dillèrence beý -
twýe» just liùd'àéýsiblé speaking,_ and -théýfaséination'bf Persuasivé dl':'

cque.ce jýbeàÙiifuUv'desèiibuiilýi;.v eômer,'lil ilie

b.iiýi acil the list , ýing
Jik wzu his sen;éà and bis, expression; pIainý

]Ris ;Words sucèinc4 yet full, mithout fifault
Me spoke iio more than juàttlie thing he Ought -
But ivhci .. Ulyýses rom! ln thonght piofo4n4

Iliè inodest D;es lie Ex'd Ùýon the wound
Aonc he"ýeerhd to stand

Wér râWa bis. hëad, nor stretchd. fiWs 'àtinil
elociiti6rà 0ýSoft as the ficeces of diwcýding siows, -

The,.çopiiùs accénii fell, with càýy art;
lielgng they, fall, and sink into'the heurt!

Vdnd'ring,;eè beir, and fix'd in deep suxýnjjý
Ur epmlreflitè Ou eçusuie -of
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itCd reputatibni'orleàrning) been 1iscultivated iii Biitaiihan 1mn.ma.;
n ter cciantries,;fo~r it is èniy oU'ate yer scom"p;ikd %ýth4hè i èr*

ilotic6'twhichi otlier scocsaè~gosd la lquêne liàs beezi
atahi aùtteffdcd WinEgad ï,:"tiercrsoftôrprclù~

fhc aeraht u dns eIitlit Was' 1 Adulousi y i:Cuit1iv ated

attaininè*ent i'thii art, in tiue" old'Writèr:Ï ai' 6tli tîGèèi n o
inunt iipires' Nr'sh tuyo 1>ùec ndtôc!±dra
tions. m tbIn'diàns, ancd rnre. P zfticularly" aanfg thiOs- e
North Am'_erîMca,*e haVe hadýmany'em plso hi ocsfeô
quencie. -Indeédd iviththei elaquei$ce in tlxefr'Co -uziels;* tutiabravery.

theWè ppssessorsio, the highest raiks. *: f tue ofrmer:iw'o ha&e;but few~
*exàmpieý, for 'aur ignoraiîce Ôf thieir iangua,' aùidÏlher 'best efforts i

oppoý±un>5ties o? è]c i im. A1itiu~m'ia vie.emnarks k tvia't ta forînitvjust' etiînate ofte geni us and më'tâl poer - '
Of tlle.'Indiaiis,-rmore texidts are 'tntiiig-Ç:aid béetal&be'i ah
m~ade -for ýtilase' circim'stancea O? their e etu .atlon'whIch 2cali o i

formfi d on tlie'stniniodel 'and' as.,aal a'cliato,éo efr:
ÛSas ofx I' homo sqpknî Eiropes. 'In'pio'of of' thiis we give the wov

fol6wig'secinen ô Inianelanenu wkhwoÔUld fl«ot dis'ieace the,

1~rt podctins ? Ciero 9 arcsthagrâtesy lu eompetîôon And f
,trad ârequal thé~ uerîar,to -nlieti,~ ià hae'a'ore mo'e'am ate..

àpit i rncay't ei te r olln an explanado n ô~ 'h re9ans'ëiv:h
gave tr,'ids talhe speeches.not Thea f e 'froni Loa, aod Mihg idled

gyia. Téhn Chiaii avinloat aili reatian inth ar tee h
pesne loeènrdus'tà whtke rns t ~ iÇ yi cuijt 'reve)nge.' And y'a.-
terds . ii thè thaewa fricido, ladte athe:'at. have Clie hc ilent l bt for the inuiso aoiai man ong.

aipl t reatives wbfià'' not syiarg Ie'ebiiter- 'd - n tL'abancabin»
herungry ant bavrop o m eat;o i te vebe o anmi l&nndncreutr.

aT!his éaobedo m rot. Dring thcaureC ti lav hôiai blao.y.
df'liar'tl ogan. rcmil hr venseace.iu Fa adot 0 or .peoutry e rë*'Sch
was my jovefor1tàe; btesni thary outrymnpon'a tiigi hfùis teypjss
pd; ant'sa Logan iserfl 'f ricti il not ma.i.""iý Iati tesve
bisght taf Whaves liveto *yih ou, bu for t t-njre aIl an maxi Ca-

Th e runs ot drapçi' m bloci in tleis.ofan3 civing .reaturey

M
't,
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are notso oyos~hei'a~a tems aehe win.d1v
creëd extem'ipor-e; thêy"ar&c-s'til fi o. *'er "suceh a's,to ýstrike- t''ia. ,mosts i,

perlèafeatinéV Tfië"iendIer patheti.feelligcif wioe which riuns
thýrou'ù the wliole, maritks the deep iea oý i1ihihteseaký

éýr' muid wU'%as impressed.. 'In thé cmoiur~Lgn per tod luair
j~dàes~dthafist ~éùiste.ôran.raor,.nïnay.a khoivledge of the

successiveè 'sp*ri'gby >yhilithe humanw heait iSý toucheéd. Ha êfrst
~frns hept~iby an, aipa r h'elpgs of eve'y. iv i e man rle-

spectinâ bis treatmë Inof'tlieiù 'Ha avýen. dascribas-tliat Jh bac] éUfý
fard i.thiriaue, y h? lvéfdrthewhiesrending bhirii à6nà

'Oùs ta. bis own >uC.-t..r- en~ Hé stat.as tlà'iý-Écimo hi ï
one pariodvhadeaÈistifdho'uni'ry-im'eaven' a cun r .mci-end r
sidéiamo nÊgýtlia * :b , theïéfeelingjyý détails, thé,;tsrpe.hc a

ihdiceedt hlm.ý tWrln~~i this. Mcesa. ~l~fùrthiD-iea ti èn tliait Iii-s
,.o~fùiy ag one, an&lztpls ~~e fnoxt reven

but his> I .egac no. acco -roplis1ied, thiy havé nothitlog.further to:tèai
ioinù. biA .fter éxpr-essinglh i piess. at..the peace'for. lus count

tty'-sak,~ig. ah~i tfiy: soul ~ts te e
fact*offéar,, lié- excraiùîs." Loga nevey.féit féaiî.'7 .Concludun
zin:expresion. indicatin* i otmtolfh eip~ nota
inetancb'oly, î;f6omý whliih nay. hanve . bacc sUposadjo baive 6ccu p.ied

Ibis m iever al t. This pien. o f -eloq eilce i.sý . nco? 'tle flneàtI
spécimns toS -met- nit, m ""Jg ail ' h -,:hé rtè whc ds
. idsh thiis efecgant seiëé.e îi-It.sai çfso anrrtèe1,b~v

z. t/ aîuae0 atîre, ' don a sukject. calcuIitd to xul. jZn
fngs he lteaèQ ait ud

The next spécimen of untutbred cI uýene:1ve ieat-Wîth ils un.the.
c aïe ooneëof the Indians, pleadiàg fcithe restoriition da prisonei who.,
baid ben taken by the tribe,ý and, whoni thilae a eoaaot~
cd into bis fiamily. After a pausa of silence Wawatauù arosa and .1.4?
hzddressad. the'cua~a olw.

1 icel ydu ail hava friends and b iothers, zind cbidreén, wliomi as youi-
ielves yoaDuloVa;' and yon-wlhat would yoU axperience, d Yeu, likeý

1n , ;ubehëld yordaetredyu.bohrm tucniion .of
b;lave; -a slave exposed .. every moment ta, insuit,"hin t'o. menaces or-
death ? thii case as îou afi knoiv is mine. Se tliere (pointing io thu-.
prisoner) ffiy friand andl brothier'amng- slaveàs-himelf'a slave !

"Yôu alill know, tliat long baforethe warvà beààn, £ a4ýoptèd iiu
ns my brothIer; fom that manient, hé bJecame oea of >ni faii~y -l
that no chada ?cicusane cdul break t'le. cord iybich 'fastenedi

Usý togeéther.
H1e is muy brother; and bacause I amn your relation, heis tIîcrc

fiorè>yoàur relation too ;--and lbéi cyUr rel .ationu, enu lié -b~ c.
slave,?'

"4On the ilay ou"i-ei wiite war begaxn, you Iva.ra fearfu!, lest on tinsa
very count I should réveal yon'rsecret. You requ'ested, .therelore,
that I wvould leave the Fort, and aven cross tha lake. 1 did su, but'I

the comnuandîlathis cntèrprisegava iieyour p)romnise .tblat YOUwo(ulcl



protect my friend, delivering him from all danger and giving him safe-
ly to me.

" The performance of this promise, I now claim. I come not with.
empty hands to ask it. You Menehawhena, best know, whether or
not, as it respects yourself, you have kept your word, but I bring these
goods to buy off every claim which any man among you all, may have
on my brother as his prisoner."

These and many other examples which we could produce did our
limits allow, will be sufficient to prove that this important science has
not been neglected, among those uncivilized nations, wlio are totally
unacquainted with other arts.

From what has before been said respecting the different kinds of ei-
oquence, it is obvious that the practice of then is almost exclusively
confined to particular situations: and an attendance in these places
where the best specimens of each kind is to be heard is the fittest schol
where they can be learned.

The first species of oratory or eloquence, namely that which is adap-
ted chiefly to panegyric is no where practised exclusively except in
addressing Potentates or great men. The extravagant specimens of
this as practised in the East, is from its ridiculous bombast a viola-
tion ofsense, unworthy of imitation. Those other instances where
it is to be heard, are among courtiers and embassadors, on occasions
which rarely occur, and where few have opportunity of witnessing
them.

The British Parliament affords a wide field for the display of elo-
quence, and is not only the best place for its practice but the best
school for learning it. Parliamentary eloquence to be fairly apprecia-
ted must be free and independent of party feelings, for it must be a
.peculiar narrowness of spirit which bestows or refuses, merited aplause
tothe.productions of genius, because they are f4ùnd to favour either a
court or an opposition. An equal meed of praise ought to be al-
,lowed to genius whether it appears in the leader of the minority or in
.a first minister of state. In an assembly like the upper bouse, com-
.posed of men, on whose education no expence has been spared, and
%vho are or ought to be animated by their own exalted situation, and
the examples of their illustrious ancestors, we shculd reasonablv ex-
pect to find frequent and distinguished examples of eloquence. H '
however we look in vain; for if we inake some exceptions. (and titese
but few considering the great numbers of individuals) it would be dif.
ficult to find many Peers who have attracted admiration fo)r the clasi.
cal elegance of their matter or language. The Law Lords depeniding
ipon their professional knowledge, hive many times made long and
bold speeches, and several Dukes and otheq have acted in a similar
manner. But they werè too much contined to legal reasoning, and
technical niceties, to give the speakers a claim to eloquence. fHow dit.
ferent from the beautiful speciinens of the polisled harrauges of Rone
and Athens which have come down to us. This is seen from the lit-
tle care which lias been bestowed in preserving these speeches. For of
all those spoken in the Ilouse of Lords, how few oftheni have been
collected and preserved in libraries as specimens of vkssicail eloquence.
Passiion and personlal animosity haive operated in producing invectivt,

On Eloguence. 199



20 On Elaçienice.

which gratifyhg party feelings have for a long time been extolled a-
bove all the productions of preceding ingenuity. But there does not
exist a single volume of speeches by the most famous orators of the
upper house, which can be compared to the orations of Cicero. Some
of the speeches delivered by the late Mr. Pitt have been it is true se-
lected, and have found a place in our best collections; but these are
very few. On the contrary it is a notorious fact, (though much to be
regretted that the fury of party zeal, and the neanness of servility,
have too often excluded that true taste, true grace and spirit which
constitute the orator, from the harrangues of this assembly, though the
most august in the world.

The Ilouse of Commons, though liable to some of the imped-
ing causes which operate with the Peers, has been more successful as
a theatre of modern eloquence: it is easy to find from this quarter,
splendid examples of this art. The reason of this is obvious: among
the Commons men are stimulated hy the most powerfiul motives, the
hope of rising. Whereas in the House of Peers they are already at
the height oftheir ambition ; no effort as orators will elevate them in
thîe scale. The many specimens of eloquence which have emanated
from speeches ainong our Commons, lead to the regret that so few of
them have been preserved. Instead of being handed down to our
children as models for imitation, on which to form their young minds,
and by which a successionoforators and patriots might arise, the most
cetebrated of these speeches, with some few exceptions, have had their
tribute of praise while they answered a temporary purpose, and been af-
terwards forgotten and lost to futurity like the inscct of the day, and
disregarded before the occasion for which they were made has passed
into oblivion. What a power of eloquence marked the late Earl of
Chatham when lie was dignitied for it by the title of " the Great Com-
rmoner." Nations shook at the thunder of his voice, but where are his
speeches to be found,-somne of them it is true are preserved ; but these
are only sufficient to lead us to regret the loss of the rest, and enable
us but feebly to appreciate the weight of his authority, the magnitude
of his mind and charactep; and the efficacy with which he thought, de-
cided, spoke and acted.

Of the eloquent characters in our present parliament it is vet toô
delicate to speak while every man has his favourite; and of whom he
judges, not upon the principles of reason and taste with regard to their
powers of eloquence, but from his political principles, prejudices ard'
adheren"c tW pal ty views.

GRECIAN EPIGRAM.

An Epigram should be an arrow,
Pointed and narrow;
Or like a sword,
A bright siharp word;
Or-as it was iii classic days,
A spark-a flash-a meteor blaze,
Enliglhtning but iot burning wita its rays. Klopstuck.
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THE ITINERANT.

NO. V.

We had not proceeded far after leaving this insulated dwelling
when I descried an object looming large a-head: and what I took at
first sight for a flat island. To a superstitious believer in the existence
of such fabled monsters as the kraken, it might have been taken for
one of those animals who are said to personify an island sometines,
for their own amusement, and to the terror of all sea-faring men ; and
this belief would to such a person have been confirmed, on approxi-
mating the object, for it seemed endowed with the power of locomo-
tion.--My doubts respecting what it was, were soon solved, although
my curiosity was not so easily satisfied; for on nearing it, I discover-
ed it to be an immense raft of square timber floating slowly down the
stream on its way to Quebec or Montreal, from whence it would be
shipped for good old England.

The circumstance of my meeting this raft led my attention towards
this branch of the Trade of the Canadas, and induced me to turn
towards my American friends, whom I considered best able to give
me information on the subject. It, in the technical language of the
trafic, is called The Lumber Trade, although I could never learn the
origin or cause of this designation.

The Raft I now met with, was composed of red Pine,ý the same kind
as that formerly brought to England from Norway, and the shores
of the Baltic. But Canada produces besides this, white Piie, Oak,
Elm, Maple, Beech and Birch, with a great variety of other sorts of
wood; although the three first, along with Staves, Masts and Spars,
constitute the principal part of this Trade. The people employed in
what they call The Lumber Trade, that is in preparing the timiber in
this country for shipment, are denominated Luinber Men; and pos.
sess rather a doubtful character in many parts of the country, for rea-
sons we shall hereafter mention.-Their practice is as follows; in the
month of June, July or August, they leave their homes, and ascend
the rivers, carrying along with them the articles necessary for their
subsistence, which consist of Flour, Salt Pork, Pease, &c. &c. for
food, and axes proper for cutting down and squaring the Timber.
Having pitclied upon a grove of Timber of the description they want,
and which they endeavour to find as contiguous to some river or lake
as possible, they commence by building a log cabin called a Chan-

tq to shelter them from the weather, and hence another appellation
tIey are known by, namely Chanty Men. Their next step is to pro-
ceed in due form to arrange themselves for the different parts of the
duty, and for which they are separately engaged. One of the party
is appointed to cook for the whole, and who in addition to the culi.
nary duty of making Pease-soup, frying their Pork, &c. lias to dis.
charge the office of baker to the whole community, besides the duty
of washing, and occasionally mending their clothes. This highly im.
portant office being filled, they are next divided into three parties, the
one called choppers, whose duty it is to fell the trees, lop off the
branches, and cut them up in the lengths required. These are foi

B
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lowed by ,another set, known by the namie of scorers ,and who
rough'square theTimber .of.thelargest size it will admit, leaving jst
the mark of the bark upon eacr cornier. To. these succeed thehe-,
,er who dress off the logs and fitthemtforthe market., This ast part.
ofthe ork is perfpormed with what are called broad axes, whichthey
learn toiwield .with great dextérity.' 'Tliese "three -.denominations of
w vorkmen aàre" paid according to',the duties-they are fit to perforn.
That"ofcook being the simplest, aid at the same time the easiest,'is
geeiailly entrusted to some elderly person cf the party, or 'perhaps. ta
sonie young or less açtive individual who , is unable:'to àtand the fa-
tiguieof any other part of the labour. A person for this purposeI
was'told would receive from 6 to 8 dollars, permonth, as;wages, be
sides being found in meat-: and- bedding,. and everysthing else, except
dothes: The choppers:as-weIllýa the scorers must be mentdwho l per-
fectly nderst'and the use of thiaaxe,; and beable 6tondiïre hard-li-
bour. They will.getfrbin, 10 tE l2or.peihas as' ligh as .15dollars pir
&nnth'foò.vagès, anidare furnished in liet and lodgigî sulast
Good býewers are heldin high estimation, and ö ,nsequently :receiVe
.thé liighest pày,- sOmeöf tièm .v ill gét as much as 18 and'20 dlars 'a

nith., One of' thèni will beasuficient for 6 or 8Mi p'd amscorer
and ifigood workinan,. accustomed ta theus of.the broad axe,wili
pérfoi-nf à quantity of workin one day, which I m old ta those whl
* have not seen fJ i s almostin~credible.

Theparty.being tlus a-angedand having laid in a stock of pro
vsions tao ]ast thentill the rivers becomie frozeji ifiicientlyr bard ta

hbëar sleighs,;they. proceed withtleir peratons of cuttiig dçwn ara
squaiing the Txmber'in theBush, as it isempliatically designated.-
'.heri theninofais ardtheide becomessonràeng engh'td beaf tièin,
Oxen àrid Hrses are th'ën employ d to .draWv.itf ouupi n tlie'narest
:iver, where it is fornmed'into a raf't aiid flated do7wn on the . þening
of the iavigation tothe Quebeor Mon-treal' märket. fhel.Oxen amd
Horses they use for this prpose, a're eitlier diven up through tÏbe
woods tothe Chanties nthe fal of the year, or afiér lî ice takes, whein
they can travel in"inter. The provisions for. the rest of -the season,
for both' the men ~and the cattle.. are carried up by sleighs upon the
ice; or perhaps the -master or owner of the .Chantg .has sent up a
party in the summer and cured a parcel of the Pa Agrasiis called
meadow hay which grows ~very abundantly' on the banks ofrany
lakes and rivers in this country -to feed bis cattle with.

Such is' the usual ,routine of what is called Shaniying in Canada,
and such ii.the plan followed by those who take out.squarèd Timber.
In other cases when they nake staves, 'these are cut at the length
required by law, and split up in-the woods, in which state- they are
carried ta market, upon rafts formed of Pine or Cèdar, or any other
description of light Timnber.*

I have observed that these Lumber men possess rather a doubtful
haracter among the other people of the country. From this remarkI

Wogld not wish it to b-e underétood that the same characteristic ap-
plies t th .whole of them ; nor does itapply to thse who m'ake the
contracts with the agents of government: it i only such'as'arc
e'ployed in the apative part of the business.-These men retire in-



t'o the dÎlStait, 4drgsts,.Ina pusutoterbnns,-ceteye

tht *ofach-otlier.-,Ternn-iuiterouéS with' othérs,'-téenIidsItoas
mlat :lîfrrnnnrsio eièliothier.; ,azid theseIcamnot lid ,*è 'dt.

beomthm o s oihe.dc iia..Bésidesj.'.tZeirta~eigcr

parts, a nd wh en th iurD'fpbicpno ushlhaantteorW soing.-'A dt d1ths tat aite, acquaintance, ýa Irepri

short'stny* at Q ùebec. or wheiî;.îsig and- repaissin'g up.ýand. doivnù
*tiîrouglî the.settled parts of the country each..summer,. 'On-.tbesà boc,..

wlièn areÉu niaftrya oins. voyasi-1 or.bcwe.p eunthemaà n-sile.,
lýOse 'frèm ýsch ooL"-They -niéetretu rmngr to'scenes: in. ivhidh.te c

êaýrèd Wages'wivchl puts thiéee-ratiflcatiohs.ini their poWere;:and ma
ny ofthienùtake-thieir 1 ýful<siving,! of ehjoymePt.ý 4'itlesë COCa2sionDS,

dand 1book fkrward' to. thie. sale oYtei at wè te e hi
liberty, îith .al, tlrnt, exhiliratiain o'felnsuha stjtiinAa,5

*calculated- to produce,. .- Thîis Iwitne sèrl on, ouD.: a pprouchiný' ;'thia
'raft. Thmen who. hd b-eenbre :ràsting t1îcenselves,.asiwe.nenar.,
ed;them . started uipoinîlfir fetadtbégan, by,' Iîa[odang,,,caper-ng,,
sin'ging,'aad daùcing.to mýanif'est the- happy,.-ife thay led, eard the.,blea-,
sulres they, antiêipiatcd- -Theyé r stout,.rtohùst lo-iking'felloffl, -and

~the, weher wa2 a ah-on, laastatw cf ýu4ity - thicir faces
dJePIy tanniied w th t*li te suù. ,'Thounauth ganmbols and gestures :they
disp]ayed,- and. tlieir, screeclurg. and' -singing .11 ,,thm r..' tlie
3whole no .very atiative '-aspect. It.has .Iefore ben ober that
ic chief foâd of, these meniïs sait' £ork, articulal, duriag thesàrm7.

mer, conscqneûl a. lite fshaetwud.o oubt b"e, agecable.
.Their ogi for tlis, it is? sa[d,. theY. bave -somctimci gratiiid -at thé

.e 1pensc of suùch piltrý,'as they.nuighit. cale :Mneet--with.ýon' Itheiz
,voyage -down the river,, a..veiieuJfht for-. which. 1 ',Cannot. justify :thý
plan of stgmiatizing.th 'e iv1hole of those cmployeéd ns Lumber Men.

,;:..Mie greatimportance *of the Tiimber. trudà of this, colony:; both. to
itself and; thè'.otlîcr. cQuntry,~.ias: more .. par.ticularly discovdrÏd- iv1îen -

.during telt arGeaBrtiiasshut'.kiut frojn the Baltic.. Sver
stne then ita. be ~nr in la agniiucle,.and.it.ýe sfowIcon-
sideèd of so niuch consequence,.as to pla.ce itundcrlegal1 *urisdiction,
aind-various..lai*s .nve been enacted for. that ptirpose.i.Arnang others
there is oneiappointing pctrsons as ineasurere. andmïcalr o qu arcd tii

-ber and staves ;ý and 1 .%as infoirn'd bymy Yankie frzen at whon
again Ibg~ to acn ledg yo1gto o uho yifra

*dnon this _ subject thatagetde1odetos aeurgs

Pxibtd_ twee tW :uiesn th _ube ,c h at~teniptn to e 'o f or shipmcatTierusîibefoth aet
and te f ormer tryiag to réýventthr 1igs



-But- d1i6irgh-laes lilivd bréed'trus'ih"àýle-,ioý ýreent t Ile- slùPPmgý'

te gét'Wlldt ii"éoàdt--tliiý is à desideilittiln.-and gometiniés pro uctiv
of:bhd'conjequenctle' foiýflice ýlftéW-

of tliêm-'aà 'haVé: éoiîtrkteil Surnish Tirâliéï fdr
vernirhèiit; *cbnddei theinselvéà jýàtiýtibl.è'ag far à tégdýdbs - the'irýsùrz-'

vèyéd -Büt theàe'cont'r'â'cts 'a«r6!in
bui à-few Pérà'oý9, *hO undèr'-edýëf-d-tIfens,' éln lèy à ýÈréat- . niàny,
Êüb-cdàiradtdilgi atid by ibéir 2Qing oýt-25,Gffi

ûý scôôd Éeët of ý.rirftEyél for gt5veÏfi*Me -4 - th ï, ."tâk Pé rhýiSs thred êt,
four ý«,fiich tliéý' séllm ai à- iglier, ýf!C,ý' t l'Vaté

iddiViduîli.-ý It is also 'said they't(rFé ndt'àliVà « à ' Ver -Parmc àr iii: ô5ý',
idlids of'ý thé Èhd.1ild thése: 11, ýý eii.-

happeri'toi -iWéét ;Vitli à, g.r6vd ôf, Tiràýeét, -(ââ ihÈý ëgIl -ii;) ààstvéritig-
th-eir purposé, p-o'n toifè - 'îéd; d làtfdà. bel6ý-iri pýrSon
dèàtý they ýVi]l éàt 'ýIS

C61fl-* uhlcy, and ma'> pýèrhaýs' bé thé tèaýo' (if -ôf'
fonr g 

ng
thé' foriner by« thé latteri as - appe . ars fià fôlldws*'."-

White ourA'mériéan fell ' t ' lerb iière' aesWeering.infquèriësý
Whicli*-theedid %ýith all thé *Éddd nàtuf;ý 1«m'agiiia'blel > aid'ýihich 1 80ti*haàerl--as te dtaw from them s6ineýof thé -aÏýàî;àýo f t!iétràde;ý àg

the- rtadër*ivili.peÏcoivé frôiù t!i&*aboýe iàfoÜnàtion;
'tténtive!ý listénin*'g'io,ouýr"ý Ô tic

Mr." Salmagtindi, ý#èrè a conversa ton wà
biiéf-ýabsîivhich ensùea Mr. ý& bro'ké-in:ýîvith à'rëitàrk ýý iàtliér à -

U y w iic i -near y..
lIr 1 l - ý«-] , u-psét*nJyýWhole plâti by ptitting a'é c t èie

tcintn'uriièWiirg any tliiide'fàrtlhët-,I, This qifÊÉtionlý wâs ýeitlfèrýMoii
iýoî les:eÏlidwývhàt
-Ddèh'for-ýctittin'È Ti mbér'ùpbý Ihijds which ùre eo>Êcýèdéd -:-Thè àbà..

iupt'blûf;Ïàniler:in',ýiÉiL-li 'iliis'4qe'stiOn.. iv'aS-ý "Put, ý pqiÈëlrëd' thèniing, mis su stitutt,botili hh-d-to thé b
r du ing, aýifto'inidienteýtli

off. This ùticolutli r'eiiiark.:.É'dii*ndé-d W hàrsfifý> te bý-th thé ýMàj6r alnd'

s'elf,, tJýai ive were la little tàlcèiï ýAffi&iéanÊ
Iny à !Yeii ýýFôùudat'èlhag prèvi6u§ly'ccibeésàéd'iliat i-t he iràdýd i",;Lýürü

susc ptmlity forme ýo:pàrt, df phéýle ýý ànd:tlit
mâde te iMt..S.'s >uîiWÎfi,ý inteî-è6gatolý;-iVd ý laýgyý' ý r ep 1 Y' -- t 1 l'e'y S à

te -,Iitùli' aCcotnpanie(l, -Ijy -al- 'eignifi'c-ânt 'Ibôk- îiïieýclýâii-éd' bëtVéýà

ive 1 r e do - n . c eded Pr cm .1 sut h ý as* w-cre net, 'tinlégs,trlé ý,iëpïjét -S :Yèsidéd
"üpoàtllêiii, - br had soi né p , e . r sonýloo'tin'g'àftei-thetù. ýOur-Abëricùh,

îfnd:ý-c*ôijn*dided in ''i - -0-pl Ion, :c rîéý of'thýèrh.,.
port nbéedtô, d'hëvdr

lad s*èà-lthem,ý a-nd*,A*,h'eré the«b*ounai . iý-'Iftllé»Avër 1 e'n>t!rùÉffkèdýiô-iis.,.ý
ti-ibif. en -orprLven



couilà, pfvide4 theyý didn-otineÇr~îhpîaeriet. 1 :ih
th jaorsaid t lat ýno mn çôuld- justlyciiliiQnrPetl~

in ýthe M*md of mny. frîend. Sainiaguadi,, whoq Ct short, thè argumnent bY,
denoncîg al tosewho.w~e.eployed ,ný t~el br.trade as. _a

d ènI uspctednl there ws: sôe caus1e,, 4

fo ur> remaîks hatrîng. aroused rny .firî.end, Mr-S.;ror his-usual.tacin
l.urn habits, andà on cnquiri .afterwards' found: rhy.suspic ins -were
just.;..; ThÈepor, Ëellowý,.aiîer.the ovedbhrow of bis-fortunlesas flormer]Y.'
Meniined n:th e mother -onr,;id mgae.w thé h sine

Yrg nafthe.wreck, whic.hte flcl goddes&.hadleft him, _ta thidâ
Liké hegrat .najqityrr.ihse.wo cone hre, hjs bject-wag-ta .

prociire, ]ad;,n frtjspurpàse Ie obtai neéd,'beéfare hie left Eng-
lanld an. autlority to en titlebhill -ta a:grant. With that: c aution'whIicit

makhisselctin foin.amng hat.portion.of,1apds.wlicli were'loca--
lie ctured iupOfl»sorne. lo.ts wbjchi ýsUied -.hià -

ta s tcý ie ettrnei.o? thieGoInialGoveirnmeýnt feu isa
*thority,ýf*r seting, tcrmed.a-Localin ZPicÊei,ý arni taake the lîeées,'7..
sary preparatians fa..2larng. cloice. o?, land lidi been,*dlire
ectcd by, tbe valuable tirnbpr he fouànd uponý it, and is disappintmeént"

passed over iî.iike. "I awxit heripg-,scathe, nd ýeverytiree;af; vàlue,%vi-%

cutdoiv'i'n crone( This
ainy.:a bc unei arsbi, for. hmany andr tere on tî a rdiae

]Cora long distaince xboyv .?bere *thesettlèt'nentsE; hiave yet'extendedo
all.theliïnd gnte ok Elirvr, j'undertn,;aben striîpm-

péd.af litsbe" Mos vaelud.pe,.i'mb.r; and .many.a>necessitaus settier, 'whlose -

]nadecin cqvrdîihbatfutes wudhve foun a. very
tineas..xep from, the. sale'of,. thei, hadi they notbee previôuusly

tiete ii ab vinously.*somrething .,wrgng iieth tis, but it,lsflot the duty
ofteItinerant ta corredt . ., ..

Myî xv ish ta get ahl fié -information. rela«tive ta tluis tradet' couild,
"ndUced me .ie'tô renéw the sûbject, . altliaugli 1 noticed :Mr.'Salma-

gunc.i's ill timûed reinark liad -rather -puta stop ta the,. flow of-conver-
sation.. ;Ire*marl-ed ilhat flic immenise, size-ofthieraft weIwerenèîr
passing woidedri îfui agtttruba-narrov partafrthe

rive, ad sbje t tathe ribo en..rolien. ia pasngL :rapidsor,

flie knoiviedge of.ivli!ch apPeaireil ta tboam, àcquirable',bytlie ,Iivert
capacity anlbc hi lmîedporsfpectinndcdte

ttlIé, every:.person.must uaqane wt, bcuetîyaes
This is atdny.nth ltea ad.unèàultivated.peaple 1 have often

remarkd. The are nt ol Isrusýfrclcn wr trg



thei ow stadar àfnoiiIede, ut~ eemsnrprised tliat any persoir
ihouId bie i'norant'of fflris 1aiv toLe hai'è fluet iwitb many
examples or this -in my travels. The mobst" unleuered. ben Il be-
dorne expert 'atthe perfrianceè of an e!di~i~ tion by7 prac-,

tc, ai&uvin, beconidso, will woinder'àt 'iheinsrdWkw;vrd Pro-
ceedings.o a? anewýbe .ginner,» fiorgetflui -of ivhat lhé hiffself. wùa ât.t he,
outset.' -The diesiré oi'reduciing every tliig to&,their. own standard 'Of
knoiwledge, i5 * somètimes -disp]ay@ecl in a very whiii-nsi car, nianner. L
Yerneiher,ènce bcbgý inv a led hphovas po~th'eeary,,vhcn
a: very consequeiitial, bool&g chai-acter caelbern the aspect oi
a farmers wvil-I found sle flctecl.as the :femhle Esciilapué'of n cr-
éde o? friendsaround'ïvliéi shie resided, 'wko bwdü1d 'hàvèý ffinih iather.
entrustedý tlirrlivesà ýtd lerýtIian*. t6 a regular -practitioiie.ý- Sheéivaý
protu of. ler -paiimaetclko~de anxd cnejct e is

.4. o?showing it.,- She had -c.«lledl fbrthe Purpàsêopdiirgdsl
withr Pli.rics, Von~,Bit~'n~ôhrip'mnsft&In iin
art;'andclwhile'l sat snug behiindX-.m3r frien'd'i -désk, I.wasnoit a littl&
amu séd ta hieat-her-displayi.ng beèr acqààinniüeéwitli medîinçinaéq ur
conver3ation with the apiprentice io wvas'seIlinhersàtch "artièýles *as*
she ivated. -My attention* n,'s st attraeéted by the 'names xýse lied'
for. dUle'ent things. -Ali the- changes in the 'chem dUNomeincl1aturd-
by Bllack, Lavasier or Davy 1vérn nutliiag to her.. She required. saine.
Borax, Nwluiclh ftom jliaving a. more accuratè idés, éf the celastial pheSý.
nomenon she called by tie*teraied Borcales. Hvn îadta 6i
species o? flics enteied înto tic cmposition ai' blistering plaister', .i6

- ias by ber dignified by the terni Fly Plaster.-A showeér hapýpeninig t6.
corne on at the time, bdtlî herself-and a fem'ale wvho accompanied lier
were detained from thle fear of spoilinü- that- miost*elevotedi part* af*
their dress, thîeir bonnets.'ý- Toýtliis fr]ènd shle' began io expatiate up e
,on the vi 'tues and uqes -of the various niedicines, and with a desire ta.

* convince lier ai' ler thorough acquaintance with every«article in *tlh
.:hop pointedaut saine arsenic one ai' the nien"wasNwighing, as %liafr
she.- called 3 agnîssi'a, andi some, Ialsam - anotiier w ias'ý pouriag ot

aibe, deckle d ta be CsoOf.Tecand many ather -similàr -b1uný-
<lers she coniitted, but tlîey ail arase frorn thé desire ta- brinÉg dôwiii
ivbat sbe did flot 1knov to ivbat Ji tthi she'ivas -acquainted with.

One more anecdote illustrative ai' the'samýe -pôiion; tbat. illiteratt
miinas, irondei..,vhy othersý slîoud bie 'unacquainteci îvith wliat i i,

~kroivn ta, thîem. . *

L. Whien.on a-visit nt a friend's -house in the country, Mr. B. the-cdc- -

brated geographer arrived. -It -was soôn - umourcd. ain"gst trie Bor-
,vents,, that lie. ires thxe mnan %wbo bedbeen ail over-the-vworld, ani

*I-ka6r every part a? it.- Happening to-go'out a shiootin,.anîobserving
tlhe clouds.threetening raia, lie made all 'tho dispatch *he coula; to get ta
the house.to. avoid a ducking,' and as bis: nearest route ley tbroDugha
*stall piece of niarsh. andi several, enclosures; hie applied to .a'Scoich sr-,
vanta? bis friends wbom he«found atwork, to'ascertaitil the rond lie ug]Ït
taotake. The maieyeing him with.ýaknawving léicer; replté-ic 'a,' nd

.. ian, nane o' yer travellers' -tricks -upoxr nie ; the, mnaxithat kensr' a
the world, kens the gate throu'ghi btbgygoudte,"hc1
iras ail the information lie coulclgeitfromn lizii eut to return ta tho-
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nber Trade, my Yankie informants after smilingat ny.simplicit
tld mthara ws composed. if ent small pieces, trmed
4rib, and whichi ieresofaptened toget e that they culdb é .d .
.tached,and passéthrough a narrow-place.or over.a rap d separatel
.They also infrined, te that.at falls.ia the riverathé r .ner t
;necessity f taking. the .he i.s....s..psiny. thréu Tim.
ber over stick by stick, after whieh theyhad.to colle again.
remike tieir iat anew. I al>s leârned that in cases. sk Tii-i
which is the motvhalthey-.wergé.òbtlige'd' to mi rddrâw it

paLhe à r~falls, as froin itpecific.gravity. it.óull. bee' t t
.sink or. gët hatered so0.la to.be.unfit!for the market.

Iendeavoured by every: means could devise, and everyfoi f
query I could think of ta findout fromtheséLumier Mew - actual
expense of the timuberperootávh-en bräught to the.vessel's.sidé at
,Quebec; but iii this I was .defeated; and thà niot so mucli from tiheir
tinwvillnenssto communicate- all thbe.knev,. as froni the req1 diffi-

.culty o fand variety of calculations, it would'liave beennece ssry t0
rijak, bef'ore sch a-paint could .be ascertained... This,. hoiwever, 1'.
eearned, that it.is' tt-nded with great expense to ." getout:Lumber,
as th'e phrase is. hat there is a great leal 'of wvsté irn their Ch4n-
*ies-that the men employed in this trade. exact excessi¼e high. wa-ges
-that, the càrriage of provisions. for the men:and beasta amounts t a
great deal-.and lastly, that it-is a business inwhici few can succed
unless theyaae farms.and raise their own provisions, or the greater
~t of thxem.

NARRATIVE OF AN ESCAPE PROM .DROWNING.

(Exiractedfrom the Papers of a Gentlenan latel. deceased.

It was late in the inonth of-May 1801,w:ivhen my'friend and myself
determined on a, linting excursion on- Lake St. Franeis. My smalil-
bark- canoe, of the bst model -and workmanship, was ivell adapted
-ta, the -trip; and .we immediately produred the necessáry outfit of
.provisions and ammunition,. together'with a-tent, blankets, and'axes.
iýWith light alacrity .my companion' slid into our: fragile bark, as we
bid adieu ta the black waters of the River -aux Raisins.

Poor G-.---, who sung like a nightingale, and-whose spirits -were
élways'levated, did anïple-justice to the appropriate sangs of the Ca-

niadian Voyageurs; and we scudded. along the north-shaore of the Lake
with äll the rapidity that might be expected from à vessel weighing
ess than eighty pounds, and. manned by two stout'young fellovs, de-
einined'on their own.plàn' of enjoyment, and at fulIlliberty to pursue

it.--The sun had not risen when we set off i and keen as the mornbng
air was, the ùnruffied bosom of rte Lake add the cloudlèss aspect of
the sky, gave promise of caln weather and siuccéssful.expedition.

That-isthe:light which I love to bëhold," said G 'as hé
'turned-to point. outto me 'the mornitg star, which %vas beginnirig ta
shroid its geiitle brilliancè inbthe gloriès.f the approaching sun.
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- Rt',,irae ~i3.n,,i ~i*Iiu~rnn(v.

ý' n'a few1 bIîifý imoritlis -tjat sampI star wili siiine- as swety itiq
kyof evienm ni fr1en, -amy our, evpnîngo? liff asoJccrt'

*as'ts iornog! ~ poceddi iat srain 'of sweot an'd
,*ýlieerfil sentiment~t -teU< cf our-'hopes andi prospct~s, &id' 6f -h

fdar hougl faèrdisbnt~ friéntýs;4-fr whôim i;e'then demed -ife ývorîlt
vi~-~Jal ~hn ' i~liî'w.bi~ery.thsp o nd prospe6ts

:wcrel~lataflito mie'a so*irce of cruç1lsatisfdètiou -totracet tétI
uloé.éaui léft to ýgieve.fortlicin.
. e r ace ofo bout %i' o 'orèsdag wbic tiewes

severalb.c o? -f~,Wc.ent ashor oasalh~ eatd~
3I.,hdrand-his faiiîly, . Here we attieked'oi proévisionis:With.the

gcuna ý~tot ýfhnotcs;: îtriitichi, prsnugsieof ourbiràs
tthe'lady. of the rnansiony ive again pro.èecded on our- vQyalge. -On
!ltn, htotlîe Fanba, 1 .pbsèived, iat 'G- fad Vlaced hin, -owhng.

7~nditcly pOiàted outto iÏAibcrip er ~ural]y that if -by

>voWd ine vitably tear ahl 0] ilebo.nom' ofthe capio.' AMy -frieid,
]aiîghc.ld at nrcui.l :tlioug1i Ile -rcmdid -the gnn.&r-PoIôr ýf.Alow7I

jfi ctîann lie ieceiveçi %vas ratller mQrcserious. 'B3ut- I mnÉt
%n~ bfo 'n'y story..
Wenpivçrocc theislari<s wil4cjiînre, so-.nunerously sca.'ttc'red

~~c~r~tb' Vetedo the Ldk6.; ànf a ,heý firs>t iuàshy. pomnd Ive lRa
the ý gnoo fortune -to spring a -fine -flock,- of idic -geêsè.=e:L2
qu,!chk and stëady eye w.vas lfnble, our double baÎrele - usoc

itlterible, effect on tic staikd. plînalan.x of our fegtlîered vicetims.
G-.-'s eixulting cry ofý "Btavo-1,Agincourt 1" (for so lie cal]ed isi

gu n,) f'orndawiýild accomipaninient te the rolhng eclîo of the explo.ý
gion, amdi he-ip1m8iuing,à o? tli -vounded .bir4s' fter an: absence or
tIwentyýtwo Yenrý, I P9séd :tliiomàlî tIie ecorie of tfhese ,spprts,, bue:
yesteïday, in:tthe dornivalîi Steàm.*BoÏt;- iini that iiterim I bave

ansl bpd stl ?e é.iindyeYm, .- Mie .. gcon 'vaNe tl prig.p

;tthe:sur', tlîe iîItd fOWI&$II1 i goewiga.h RpptojqW f-Ithe
.apoilûr;ý, tlomght. Pf:iy bvied. fripp4 .iuq pang <of bàernésý'tilI

Ont Ufira % \%qy' çqs esyo~ as $cnt f orie tis6q diy i ilpat

.w1e.pituhepd.oiw teîtfQr thee:aig4t,-ji apf. iphxdgwIp,
.ffistribntLl ýneaUyîalL.04t;fPW1I, Whijteitlé -ýgvt*4us9vtAgqs:%4pqd .the.

«jaarupcaiwich wciv.0kile4, ~ndtlg ,ver.y <lcrpfulv.leaiièg4.Pij

tortheiriivl2S.~

* 'sliîs_.-,e wentitO sle4p: 0éhQ~ihee ep gol»xy.r-WIien

placed two raCCOOr' Sl-ls on our ,tent . bi' îvay of present Twe,



godn.in our:canùe, 'and -pibcéeded-f6rst to crcumnavigate tlue island:

aurencamipmeat, -andIrpr&d aur breatkrast., ý' What areïr eat'fior.
a heririt,"';iàid G-i- as,.hé. surýveyed. the è'èquestere&'d;co1ï; *.thé:
banks of whicèh wve werc sitting. 1 I ebd almcst inclinied ýta; becone

*an anchoite.miyselfi and:to speùd ày..day .s ,on .tIîi.veryspot,,ý;saidie;
laughing.-" _fNo," lie rejoined, ;.101 trust.;Ëe shalPbath betoa îseul

iniilfe;:andl'tôd hàppy in:our.-sphere to-wasteý even the ]ast.'waning
clays of oid age. in cheerlesssolitudeY'

Aftr beakfast we determiined upbn, crDssing'tle lake te tbe' south'
Shore..Iyelfltrhr averse ta thé plan; but ---- s a~ie
tetaper prèvai[eci, and we set, af.T .aehùl f an. ICY Cold!,:
iiess %vas beautif*ully calm. 1I sbudderýd as Iloe onatewes
ivliich at.the .depth of thirty'feet, .were.;distinctly visible .inlits.chili:'
recesses. "You- look," said Gx-L- "as if you àaw thé glïostso, Our,
gamé.inful cryhfter.ybu. ~*. , '

We wereý at tis;time about à mile, axýd a baif. fram .iand.;: the Sun,
poured clowvn'lis' rays as if lie wvere naking-a final desperate-effobrt .to'
ecterminate ý.the, last. relies, of.iiteTr %vhiel w %could still. Pèreive an:,
th à ýNawY4rk mountàins. - . .. .. ~ . ,

We had' reslgned aurlhunting jaclcets, and aur aaaisturin'gtfarèeeas
bore witness. that we %vielded the ,paddle to.ý no idie purpase. l3eing.
thirsty, 1 asked Gli ta Aiaii me tbdr dinking cup; thleré irýas, a "s1ing-
attached ta the hauadle of it, and. by a c1ruel nusehance'tliis îorthless*.
string had gat chtan'gd amnxè-ers af G-.--sgn.7le
raised the cupta band it ta me, ani àt that instaàntthe!tlie gunlwhiè4.
was côckcd, -and lying agànin' theè positidn ta. ulieh I'had abj ' cted
vient off, and, the contents of bôth barréls passedlohthe hatomfli
of th ian .ne, tearing away .mare tlia a sctùare foot, afit blaw wate~r

*My iist -impulse was 'ta fling. everyr tingaverbaýàrd,; but w ive e
overihelmed in aninstant. F'ý ýJ hava murdereci you P'exclaimed G.-,
as -lié raisedbis implaring, haads, and felLback, fi-r his seat-.p.etrified .

with horror. ýtTerrified -as 1 was at:the appalliug -,acident,I instaîityt_:.
preparEýd .taavaii.niyselfofour anly.chianca 'oescapeë.. BathiC G-ind
myselfwterefirst raté ý mwiýmmrs ; .and fdr the :Iast.four.. yeàrs' o?.o
li-ves,:during.ivluich..ia Lad beenisepàrable, ',.iveha'dgainied'th'e sou,..;
briquet bf..".thao twoAmphibia:. .1 had. disengaged my trs be.,

-fore my fI*rcnd had recovared, fiorn' the.first shock;, fo.ýr oe secondQ>.
* heayor athrflate, i~th caoemôtianless, and staringýiYitli.

fixed eyes, as if-lie badýbeen strucl,.with catalepsy. 'The- canae wa"S
sinksg, nd Ipluned. nta lvewr ; it .iws of- a.da.aly ýcldnêss:,

the chlii. struck,'thirough my beart, andýwith it:nanewv thrill of hIlorrar I.

J qannot swini 'hundred yards inthis liquid .ice, thangh.t1. -Bly thik:1
tîime G - had 'folloived my.r1 exampla., - We toolk o1F dur neck-baud,(

keràhiefý drawe~rs and'shoes - for.tunately' for us wo ,bath ýivore . shoes.
that day, for;i Woulid h ave, b eeniimp ossible.ta talce offe ùr boo ts i n th e
iyater.,« The canoe.seemed ta recaver. ,sane of its- buayanyyur,

* *leavii în *it, nùdi swttiVe boiw,ýinithahiopasthàti it .%auld'.sustai..

rtcatsu f'rtremç ii as'plus afflié tion frthea çu 1runtuie.p
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ta wliiàh bis carèlessness lad hurflea us bath: howeyer we agreed tô
make for what seeméd to be the ncarèst point ofland, and, with.throb-
bing hearts . but well nerved artms, we commenced our undertaking
.which we knew to be impracticable, but dare not acknowledge it.-

At thismòmeit a fßock of black ducks fl6w close ovér us, as if tri.
umphing over-their fallen -enemies. , The sarcastic whistling of their
iiings seems éven yét to tingle in my cars.

Meantime the extreme coldness of the watei was giadually effeiting
that prostration of strength iwhich we could bòth have defied for
hours in a* more genial climate.- Our energie's were declining rapid.
ly. I dare noC say how long ve swam. I did fnot think that li.
man nature could support such cold and.fatigue as we endured.

Wehad not spoken for sone timenirhen. GI..-, though mucb less
muscular than. nàyself, bègan, to show tha' spirit ivhich I confess 1
was beginning ta lose

".1 can bear this, bad as it is, for twenty minutes-longer," saids he
and then good bye'!-let us howver ipray vhile we have estrength."
We again rested on'our backs, and the excellent G-. - - ,.whose daily
habits of devotion rendered his supplication in this. hwful- period pe.
culiarly earnest and confident, unbosomed his whole soul to Him vho
careth for ail His creatuies. My lonely and faint "amen!" floited
disinally over the .quiet waters. "And -now" said : G - "hâk&
hands- and ifyou live to reach the land, tell --- " ,1 Will not lear of
it" said 1, " wewill live or die together." WVe kept orour weary way for
a feirminutéslongeri atlasti I attempted to speaki but could not;--c
film came over my.eyes ; a sound as of distant, music struck my ca.; I
sprung convulsively forwards with the wild impulse"of. fnal despera-
tion, and.renembered nothing fur ther.till Ifound G-.- standing on a
shallow,-with his arms faintly clasped round me, endeavouring to su-
port my head abové water. -Exhausted as I -was, and: ready ta re-
lapse into a state of insensibility which would have been <ertain death,'
bis look of agonized solicitude ga;re me fresi nérvé, andj attempted
again ta stand; but I vas obliged to lean upon him for sone minutes
before .could move my.feet. In a short tie I.felt reanimatèd, as if
by miracle, and I accompanied G-.-- along the shallow in the hope of
finding a spot where we .cbuld sit down. . The bank on , which we
stood was of barren gravel ;. not a iveed,-not a rush grew. upon it;'
and we walked a painful distance beforé we found less than -three feet
water. At last we succeeded, an d sat down on the Èroudil, though up
ta our shoulders in. the icy element. Ve were ht least three-quarters.
of a mile from the nearest land, and though ve had tbus far escaped
the imnediate peril of the déep ivater, yet-we bad bat slight hopes of
escaping the fatal.efeets of cold and exhaustion. There wasa wild
ness in G-'s looks which almost made mne feai· that hie. brain' was
turning. "It vould be crtiel ta ask voùr. forgivéness,"said-he, .Ibut
I fe'l as if I were about-to pay.the foifeit of . Atthis.instant
Iperèeived a canoe near the soùth shore, and with a screani of · the
xmaddest'delight, I interrupted -my poor -friend's melañlholy. anticipa-
tion. " Do they -sèe tis?." he blsked. _Oh! with' what an agony of
hope and fear did we move with trem nbling bande éur signais of distress 1
At last it became evident that ve were disevered and'the. canoe.ap
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proached rapidly; but in the interim an indescribable sense of suffo-
cation, and an intolerable thirst which not the whole lake could satisfy,
came upon us both, and by the time that the canoe arrived within
hail, poor G-- became actually delirious, and-it was all that my ex-
hausted strength could achieve to prevent him from drowning hinself.
The canoe came up, and I found it contained the same party of In-
dians with whom we had met the evening previous. G--'s parox-
yïm ceased the mmoat lie was taken out of the water, and he sink
into a deadly stupor.

The hospitable savages wrapt us warmly in their blankets, and pro.
ceeded to an island about four miles distant, where one of their tribe,
famous for his skill in medicine, at that time resided. On our way we
fell in with our canoe, which was still floating, though not more than
an inch of the·bow and stern was visible above water.

Anxious as I was to get ashore and to procure medical assistance,
the Indians would insist on securing our equipments, though the pal-
Ed cheeks and convulsed boson of my friend seemed to reproach me
for wasting those precious moments in so heartless a delay.

It was a month before either of us left our beds, and our constitu-
tions never fally recovered from the shock. But, dear as life was to
lis then, the day soon came when both of us wished we had never
h:arned to swim!

TIIE ROSE-BUD.

From the German of Goithe.

A ROSE, that bloom'd the road-side by,
Caught a young vagrant's wanton eye;
The child was gay, the morn was clear,
The child would see the rose-bud near:

He saw the blooming flower.
My little rose, my rose-bud dear!
My rose that blooms the road-side near!

The child exclaim'd, c My hands shall dare,
Thee, rose, from off thy stem to tear;"
The rose replied, " If I have need,
My thorns shall make thy fingers bleed-

Thy rash design give o'er."
My little rose, my rose-bud dear!
My rose that blooms the road-,ide near!

Regardless of its thorny spray,
The child would tear the rose away;
The rose bewail'd with sob and sigh,
But all in vain, no help was nigh

To quell the urchin's power.
My little rose, my rose-bud dear!
My rose thatebloom'd the road-side near! T
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SITTLE.

"THEfRE is little to write upon these times" said tile old tssayst,
as he adjusted bis spectacles, and took up his penknife from bis dusty,
dark and confused table.-" What do you want to write about ?" said
bis old friend Amable, who was sitting near the stove, poring over the
newspapers of the morning, and uttering a deep sigh or half suppress-
ed groan as he noticed the depression in the price of stocks. " Yott
have the West India question,-the South American Colonies,-the
,Mexican loan and the Greek cause-what more would you have ?"
"Pshawi pshaw !" exclaimed the Essayist-" these are only fit for
inews-paper Editors-these subjects are only read by you dabblers in
politics.-" They dont suit me-I must have a text-word, a subject-a
theme on which to exercise my imaginative faculties.-None of your
jog-trot prosing on politics for me. I write essays,Ihistorical and sci-
entific remarks,-something useful, something strange or something
new-my readers are sound in judgement refined in taste, and never
meddle with state affairs. They never stoop to read Parliamentary
debates-they are a step beyond that-I must give them something
suitable for a different appetite. They are none of your stock job-
bers. news mongers, money lenders or mercantile speculators."-" Sup-
pose you write upon Bees," replied Mr. A. " one of them kicked up a
sad hubhub in my house this mornizg-stung poor Emma-and she
cant attend the Ball to-night.-A sad disappointment for gay sixteen."
" Nonsense !" said the Essayist, "you are aiways, either in the stocks
or among your children-you must always be in 'Change Ally or the
nursery.-Bees are too stinging and too szinging a subject for me, they
would ansWer bettet for a sonnetteer." Well, well, said Mr. A. I
must go to 'Chatige-please yourself and writewhat you will." So say-
ing he left the apartnent with a kind good morning, which was briefly
and snappishly returned by the testy old writer.

Let mankind say what they will the tempers and dispositions, nay,
even the manners of men, are influienced by their pursuits as evinced in
the opposite dispositions of those two characters. The essayist had
in early lif'e set up for an author-his writings, had done little good,
but no harm.-He never had, and never could rise to eminence, by
bis pen-but still he persisted-and in a country where literature

4 forms a trade as well as shoe-making or ship-building-he had contri-
ved to live by his writings. His mind had acquired an excessive de.
gree of sensibility (a circumstance not uncommon in the profession
he followed) and these wicked dogs, the reviewers, without respect for
his feelings or mercy towards bis failings..-kept hin ever on the fret.
His friend Mr. Amable, had known him fron infancy, and viewed his
defects with a friendly e ye-"gently scanned his errors," and flat-
tered bis foibles.-He had in early life entered on the highly respecta.
ble occupation of a British Merchant. After realizing what was suffi.
cient to secure his declining years fron want-he retired from the
more assiduous attendance on. business, and confined himself to occa.
sional speculations in the funds. He had a family who smiling round his
table kept the old man in mind of what he had been, and their innocem



an1bols e cited his attention and provoked his htliglhter 'vhen the
fol: fiend ennui would perhaps have laid hold of him.. s kindat-
tentiorito this old friend, the Essayist, was demonstrated in ä vi:tiety of
ways. 'And one of-the methods lie tok forthis pÜrp*ose avdbycon
stantly callingòn him as he passed to! Change-is d
Sometimes:he iwas rel received and sonetiies the rêverse-biit it

*went offvery well with:f.he'good hmioured old gentleman.--e..saw
-his friend's lults-.but instead of intrusively trying to mend them:by
impertinent advice,:he.kindly bore thern a».
- After Mr.- Amable had left the old Essa'yist, lié bogan to think seri-
ouslyon'wlat subject to write. This is one of the most unpléasantpre-
'dicaments in which an author can be placed, and notwithstandifng .hi
-long .ractice the selection of his.subjdct puzzled the writer .n ques-
tion;.• While runimaging his brain for asùbject, hi? door tpened, and
-the proprietor of one of the daily papers for which he was·in the habit
of writing, ertered. "Mr.. . rmoney is.veryscarce"said.he, " but

havéebrought-you a ittle. Here fs-a receipt, be-so good as sign it.
" How much:have you brouglt?" "Three pounds,".replied the:oth -

r. " Why.to:be sure that is little." "Yes,.but Mr. - you know you
-bave written butIitte.for the M- G- this some tire back."-
« Well,-very truc,". said the Essayist-.': nothing can core of nothing"
and litte can,come of litle." H ere is yòur receipt- and T wish you t
good- morning. . .
. *However odd it-may appear, tli Essayist by this brief interview had
got his present and chif want supplied-: and strange to tell the small-
ness ofthe sui he.had received furnisied hini with wa. larger a.ý
.Mount could not have given. The expression of little mooney attract-
td his attention*fron the. defect in quantity-but :that sâme- little a]-
though productive perhaps of temporary disappointment; and, which is
alWays a badadjective to be.joined witb this noua, excited a nattal
yish, firstlythat it had not beeti ro coupled upon the present occasion,
·and next the followingreflections upon the meaning of the word little
which.lie forthwith committed to paper, having first put a little-niof
coals.on the fire, drawn hisclair a liule closer to it; andl put a little
more ink in his inkstand.
- Little! Let me consider, àany*lave written upoîi nodig, andsdme
have ivritten a great. deil to little purpose as many Ihave said a great
deal-to little use.. h may also bc objected to this subject that it is
contracted--tlere is nothing.great and grand in it, and it wants room to
expand the ideas upon-still however the term litte is not so clearly.
understood as it .ought .to he considering the innumei-able signi-
fications it bears ir the Englsh language. .WThen coupled vith com--
forti mankindi dislike itbis term exceoedingIy, nor is their aversion to it.
less.when linked*to money as above mentioned, but when placed-side.

My.side with bodily pain or mental trouble, the term little is the most-
ageeable of ùny. .. -

Thbord little in the English ]angange is suitable to avarietyr of
applic-atioin, and expresses a greater diversity ofmenings, than ii any
othör languagi, antient or modern, we.are acquainted·with.ý ltsoriin
is îery remote .nd not very clcarly defined, far less the subject which
frst suggested it Some writer whose rme I have forgot, says it was
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first eniployed in, a coinparative point of:view';- and prvés bis assertfoit
by maintainifig that the mind can forn no conception of the meaning
ofthe*word litile, butby expressing.the· difference'of magnitude on
copnparing.two objects of differen t sizes. If this be the case it is prob-
able the term little originated in Paradise,: when our first parent; was
placed sovereignsupreme over the beasts -of the earth, aód-on exai-
ining bis creatures. used the worddenoting little to express -the impres-.
sion his mindtreceived'on contrasing the elephant and the musqueto..
There were no microscopes:inthose days,.andý. of course hewas unact
guiainted with the aiinialculine world which modern opticians have dis-
played, could-not have so complete an idea of the term little as we have-
. The following is a strange - peculiarity in -the -word little.··,E-
eryschool- boy who hai had the degrees of coniparison.clenched in
his memorial tabletby the ferula, knows that inall. other. words these
degrees. express an. extension or encrease .But with this- word-the ex -
act reverse happens,.for-as lie proc.eedsfromithe.positive to;the superla-
give degree-the idea of diminutiotr is conveyed. We-say great, greater,
grceaest, but we also-iay little, less-, least. It is likewise'observable that
the-sau signification, is:conveye&- by. the addition of this word-wheth-
er to substantive or adjective, or any other word. On: comparing the
politeness of different persons, if ve apply~ the epithet least polite, it.
conveys an idea that the -person spoken df·bas a.smaHPer share of'po-
liteness, than others with vhom ve contrast him. A. fine lady would.
be at no loss to àhose -whether- she wouldprefer, a- nian cf littlc:polite-
ness, loess politeness, or-least politness, provided her.·selection.was- im-
peratively- confined to these, and strange to tell sie would for. her own.
taste's sake decline the superlative what would not be the-case were
any other adjective prefixed, t o express the quantity:or qµtantum of
good property the persons might have.

The extensive applicability of tihis term little merits: consideration.
It is trot onlyproper te lie applied to denote the comparative magni-
tude of things, but is also applicable to all description -of things vis'
ible or invisible,- animate- or inanimatei corporeal or wiental--real or-
imaginary. Nay the teri. littIe inay with propriety by joined not
only te the things. themselves, but as we have seen. above to tie.
attributes or qualities. Mind, body and estate, may- have their in--
fluencel power or importance designated by the epithetlittle, and maÉ.
Providence help hin who bas too little of the latter.. But te exam-
iles. I need not say any: thing as. to- the application of this term- ta
visible- and tangible objects every. hour examplifies this; and it has.
been already illustrated in the circunstance.of money, too little. of whichâ
operates in direct ratio with the too grceat trouble occasioned: by. thatw1
As.to the propriety of applying thé word little to. invisible propertaAí
or bodies it is evinced. in daily conversatiori. • We speak ofailittlerinië
a litle prudence. :Sense and prudence are- in. themselves. invisi
jects, known only by their elfects.-We speak of a littcco li
a little ivind, which are by philosophers considered,
thougli vith respect t tie former the q
gards animate'and inanimate abjects, eve eýin.w.s'hd ê
word little-is used for them since ie speq0I irt.
With no less propriety may' this a iiîe to
mental object.· 0fthé former it is notecà yti dduce an exam-
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pie-but with respect to the latter I shall notice one or two instances.
It is however proper to premise that as the quality of mind is but little
known so the application of words tending to designate that quality or
its properties is vague and uncertain. Judgement is a mental proper.
ty and how frequently do we meet with men to whoni the term litle
judgement may be very appropriately applied. W'hen we sce a miser
we say he is a man 'of lit//e mind. This does not mean that his mind is
small in all its attributes or qualities ; on the contrary it may be itt/e
in its giving but large in its grasp which is insatiable. In a similar
manner minds are denominated lit/le when that appellation only be-
l>ngs properly to one of their qualities.

The term little conies in very appropriately when a person wishes
to give a lialf confession of something which lie is ashamed of, but
which is too glaring to be denied. Many an unfortunate wiglht, has
in relating his " hairbreadth 'scapes" and perilous rencounters, while
Le trembled like an aspen leaf, covered his terrors by the admission
that lie was a little afi-aid. Iu the same way when forced, from facts
which are known, to confess an acquaintanceship where it is not de-
sirable to be known the degree of intimuacy is stated in the well knowa
words " I know him a lit/le."

This term little is sonietimes used as a mark of contempt. We speak
cf a little man, a lit/le mind, a lit/le action ; synonimous with an insig-
nificant persan, a contracted narrow mind, a-mcan or low action. la
other .cases it is employed as a distinctive attribute of beauty, in
which signification it iî mentioned by the celebrated Burke in his
treatise on the sublime. It is cômmon to say a sweet little infant, asweet little creature, a dear lit/le morcel, &c.

The beauties of scenery convey very different feelings to the mind,
according as they are coupled with this word or otherwise. The stu-
penduous mùountain, the large cataract, the lofty touring mansion im-
press the beholder ivith feelings very different irom the contemplation
of the I sweet lit/le cottage," the " iurmnuring lit/le rifl" and " the lit-
tle spot," endeared by the circumscribed wanderings of the infant
years. In this view the tern little conveys the notion of confort and
beauty-while its reverse the word large sometimes (though not al-
ways,) is an attribute or a peculiarity of desolation and ugliness.

The word little as used iii connuon Uun(guage sonietimes bears the
saine signification as none-for exanple to say that a thing is "of li/tle
use" means the sanie as if we said w e know not any tise to which it
could he applied. If we say a man was of " lit/le use" in pronotini
or carrying on any undertaking, it would be understood that le coni-
tinued standing with his hands in his pockets while others did the diu-
ty. And wheni we liepr a peron's friend say " there is li/le good or iiM
in lim," it is pretty near tuatamount to saymng lie isa fool, a character
of whiclh I know no one advantage except that the possessor is not an
.object of envy. The Philosopher-and Philofogist niay contend "quod
swumle non u/en est" and nvay argue that the word littl'cdocs not signi-
fy a total want but a dininution in iantity. For if I.say I have little
paper or little ink, it cannot be fair reasoning to be inferred froni that
expression, that I have ne paper or ink. Blut as I have instanced a-
bove as well as from the following in common language, the meaning
of these two words are the sarfe.- -If -a writeror speaker writes or says,
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"little did i think," or " little did I dream" does it not imply that
he neither thought nor dreaned ut all? I care-little for such or such a,
thing, is nearly the same as to say I dout care about it. What does
this same word litle therefore mean in the English language? It is
not confined as an adjunctive to body, for we find it is as applicable
to mind and its attributes, or properties. It is not an expression of
quantity, for we find it sometimes signifies none as well as sone. It
is not properly a word denoting the comparative magnitude of two bo.dies, because it is as often employed when.only one thing is spoken of
when more than one is mentioned. " A snug little cottage," is not a
a snug little cottage compared with a large and splendid house, but be-
cause there is something in the former which conveys.the idea of snug.
ness and comfortwhich it has in itself, without regard to the latter."

Here ends the remarks of the Essayist upon the word lifle. Myfriendly ittlesylph, brought them to me with an account of the ante-
cedent occurrences I have detailed ; and at the same time told n ile
found then in the following manner. The old Essayist having pro-
ceeded thus far, threw himself back in his arm chair to indulge a nap.
During his dozing, his little daughter came in and left his door open'(as little daughters will do) when a sudden gust of wind passing
through the apartment blew his paper with the foregoing remarks out
at the wimdow, and it was picked up and is hereby transmitted to you?the Editor, either to put it in the stove or the press, as you see fit.

Yours, &ç, J. S.

From the American Statesman,

TIIE EARTL.

THERE's beauty on the E.arth.
sTis in ber grass crown'd fields so green,
Where nature smiles so gay and sheen,
In every little fower that's blooming,
The violet's hue so unassuming,
The roses tint so bright ind rare
Pure as a maid's young blushes are;

There's beauty on the Earth.

There's Music on the Earth.
In every forest leaf that's waving,
In ev'ry wave that's gently laving,
The bank where first young love is stealing,
A kiss, the pledge of tenderest feeling;
?lhere's music in the sigh which there
elends with the Lover's earnest prayer,

There's Music on the Earth.

There's Qpiet on the Earth.
'Tis in yon littie lowly cot,
Where all but heaven seems quite forge,
"Tis in that bumble dwelling, where
A contrite spirit lives in prayer;
'Tis where-yon moss-clad rising aod
Proclaims a soul las seuglit its Ggd.

Thuee's Quiet on the Eartih.
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For the Canadian Magazine

O THE AGRICULTURE OF CANADA.

-No. V.
Mr. Editor,

In ny last communication to you on the subject .of Canadian hus
bandry, I adverted ta.that practice so generally.followed of simply di-
viding the farims into two equal portions, and. the custom attendmg
this plar of cropping.one half and'pasturing the other each alternative
year. I will- n._ endeavour ta .point out some of. the disadvantages
attendant on this mode of fairming,-disadvantages which, ;not- on..
]y hurt the farer. himsef, butwhich-arc detrimental to the public
at lat-geJ t
. Yflhis plan occasions a great vaste of land, or in other words twenty
acres of land treated in this- mannervill not produce foë the, support
of man or of stock.so much as five acres under a good system.of:culti-
vatipn. .. Ilence more land must be cleared to sùppôrt. the same'popu-
Iation-when treated in this plan than if put: under a regular rotation of
crops..: By,this erroneous systema of husbandry, the farmer.is subject:-
ed t. a gr'ater expense in.performing .thefw agricultural processes he
subjects his lards ta, than if regularly cultivated. Many descriptions
of farmig Iork are.:paid for by the acre:-such as reaping, nioving,
&c.:&c,; and it.is obvious if afarmer lias ta pay for reaping or mow-
ng ten acres vhich only.give himithe produce he vould re'cIve.from

five when in good condition, .he is at double the expence for the same
return. This system f Agr.iculture. precludes the .possibility of.the
farmer's raising stock, : His cattle, by this plan are..compelled to. sub-
sist-upon the casual wild grpwtl of.natural grassés which may spring
up on the half of his.exhausted fari which Ie appropriates for posture;
and neither attain the size or the weight vliich even. the worst select-
ed breed would do if putupon good. grass, sucli.as is.raised.upon prop,
erly managed land. The truth ofthis àssettion is 'manifested by the
miserable.appearance of the stock of ,Caadi6n fam-mers ; for it is" ta
this disadvantageous systen of husbandry their depretiated value is
.owing-and they will çontinue in the same state until a better systein
be introduced. Can it be supposed that uninstructed nion (sich asthy
great mnajority of the peasantry ofLower Canada unfortunatcly are) yill
taÌk any,steps ta improve thc breed of theír stock while theyneglecy
the proper system of'farming for raising fond for them? Assuredly
no. The moret intelligent will reason thuswhen :he casts his eye
over his half .famished c ttle he wil. say, why should I change the
breed? If these little animals can baiely pick up what gives them a
hiserable subsistance on myfarm, 0vhatwould become of a larger ireed
which 'would require more in' proportion for.their subsistence ; I shouki
certainly lose them entirly.e

* Tbüs althoughé no justification for his sIalpo de of farmigis correct rea
soning in the Canadian pensant, and from inuttò p to tiùs princpk nny.nei sei..
tiers un wvoodiandi have stistained losseš andi disappointaient. On arriving fromi the
lid còunty,' they rjected te Canadian: us btheir staraed;ppeancò 'ad dPr

DI l ea"'i'
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It is thi practice of suh -a system of husbandry- -and reasoning in
tÊiis way, wlich mustsnaturally follow, it,that -ivll render the Province
ofloiver Canada dependent upon the United States for the beef and
pork required for internal consumption-as long :as sùch a mode of
husbandry is pursued.

This erroneous system it maybe.said is deeply r'ooted, so is every
prejudice which has been long established-and in proportior to the
prevalene, ahidlong cohtinuànce of an ërroneoussystem, oùgnt to be
the strengtirof precept and the- forcibleness of-the examples eniploy.
ed ito remove it. - Has this, Iwotild- sk, been doné in Canada ? No.
Of the numerous gentlemen avho arc extensive land liolders in Lower
Canada, very fewiof them cultivate any part of their landsaand take
no pains ta introduce or encourage a better systen of agriculture a-
mong their, tenantry. Ina 'the- seigniorial lands,. the only ex pies
shown te the Canadian peasantry are from the few enterprisin Euro-
péans wio.by chancehavé-settled· amongthem ; and whose e ample
they fee a reluctancy to imitaté-whilethe Seignior who could influ-
ence them by his -example, and advise or encourage thqrn, too fre-
quently spends bis time in a total indifference 'to agriculture,- upon
whicli the prosperity ofi is tenantry, and the best interests of his coun-
try depénd-so mucl; uI have said this system of.agriculture occasions
a"great waste ofr land ; from the: greater extentitrequiresto raise a
giventquantity of'any-crop,.beyond *hat would be necessary if the
land was-regularly -cropped and properly farmed. But l might with
propriety have considered that aill the lands in Lower Canada which
has:beenfor anylength of .tine subjected to this injurious nianage-
ment may-be considered vaste.land; fornt does not merit abetter
name. The commons in -England have-á far- more inviting appear-
ance, though far inferior in qualit'y.of soi], thian the farms in this coun-
try:which have been -managed according to this system.* Instead
therefore of this alternate rotation:of grain and:weed-crops-theevil
effects of-whichi have endeavoured to detail Invould propose some-
what of a more regular and systematic :method of farmmng, or a- plan

anutive size; and purchased those of a larger breed. On-taking tise last to their
new settlenents ip the woods where they have ta range througi the brush and- seek
their food at a distance, the larger breed of cattle are not found to answer sa well, as
te smaller and more hardy Canadiai kinds. Upon cleared fanms where the quanti-
ty ofproven'der for the stock depends u pon the state of culÈWation the case is obviofis-
-y very difELrènt.-Edit.

Mr. Cresinus mighît bave added arnoag the evii consequences attendant ontihis
system of agriculture, notonly its injury to the tenant or oceupier and to the coun-
try at large,; but alsoi its effect in diniinishing the intriisicvaluse of the farrso man-
aged. Sihould'an ex'erleirced agiculturalist go ta emamine such a farm''for tie r-
pose of purchaiing it, if brought into the'market, hè vill consider. tie' amunt ie
lias to expend before lie can bring the land ip.to propescondition--he williee tliat af-
ter lie bas made tie'purciase, aconsiderable additional sum nust lie laid out before
lie can have an ade'quate return'for his money. And whatever mnay. be the amount
lie wili tlius have to lay.out for bringing tlir farn into condition xactly so much.less
will.he psy in price for it. And it ls a'. tao'less singular thai true, that it is
clieaper. t pm.chase, in many sittiations, andlssnskr woand clear thm,.th« t oa tb

leds which haslong been ade suc



meéans of eniàbling 'thei râèrmer>,jto.raise,,a'Iarger, qüantity,.9ôf, ùany crîî

lias deep ro6ted! and. lonoge esabliîsledprètzdces to-, figlîtagint ýthat
system uof àn1o(tino hn' uhttoheslpted-i- tifi tefiý't in-'
Stance, vihapastbeteéat aitsuhprjuc.Lts
flot in theý nature ofma to jurnt-p froin; w syýiÈiù the rnbgt* intparfect té
that wliich- is: the: best psil u imn.Cig~o thigde.
seription must be graduaian b yi an!; thcy. will, ultiiîîât13ýbek
corn e flrnly estabiishetl* b'IiteaJt thèréfore Èît'setting beforé. the. C aT1..

ut' improvenment wvhich 's lcéast differett fcin,~ bis, 0own 1 pl iàt ghi té
be first hield out to.him-;for imfitation; ýand that Moôde ffrni
tvhich combines geat impü6idvect Mw é oiiipttred Withf thé, plt e.
at pr esent possesses, .but «ihich lie. can inîitate. withouit"puùttin'g himl
c'ut of; bis ovni way. A inan wilf yiel muchi easierto7 wlthe is ac-
cnstorned totlan ta. what lie is notý,anti.. in proportion. ta the case
with«which an, improveinent cati bd màU*e, the-reatcer wili bc the num-
bers %who will avaiu thenselvee. ut' it..

Let us suppose a far'n"to bie IOD arets infxtent. The first thing
a fermer ouight to. do-is.ta divide. it_,intolfielisof 10 or 12- arpents each.
Thiere' may with saiine be an. objectionto.titis, on, accouiit oftte expence,
ut' tencing. 1 ceni. on*ly. state-: that a. veryý smali* atiditional, expence.
vvill be requisite for t1isâ purpose,ý ta t1'ài îthichw'ýould, be rcquired.ta,
maice the Mîiddle fence, -andt -divide it* in two in the mauner, theydu at
present. .And, if it bd, an olti farai wýith the Miidle fenre 'standing it
may be reMoved 'aid -tîte-sie Mnâtôriils ùied té.inale the nOcesshry
cross t'ences ini the ivnayi ebove recomnùeiided -» but ev'en it'the -fariner
should have-ta. lieat thie at.iditional' iexpenise ut' makiyi. newJvfencing
for dividing Iiis.ifari into file ithis' inanner, hé will. finti bis hianey
andi labour. well i betoedA. -Tlhis being doneI wvould "recommend-
that' aboutone eiglhth of'tlhefarrnx slioudbe put under ýgren cropa or,
suich as is rnngdntatrni] very year.j . Buias'i. goocdeal
of' ianure is required for oot crups it would perhapis bc. tou much taý

flnd a suffi-cient quMitityu'f ten for. 12 ares, in-ie. n year. 'As a suit-
stitute for ffhèse, this eiglith part may bc put, down in'thc'-following

In my former louter ta yeti Mr. Eglltr, .1 statted what i thought, ta be' correct,
.înely "tfit liue obnces had not ben fair1y. ttied i Cariada."l. Silice tihqc 1 lnv?

lied occular dcmdnire±ians'ta tlhe contruary.é Thiere is ùpori thé' fif"rm of Inbfert- Gil-
lispie Esqr. et Long Pobinte in:the Island ol Mvontréal, and whicbý litsno occupieidby
Reolit. 11irlro~ neipopâft~bhe eesiU uèe in 'Cniiida. ïvr.

G. caused a batik ta Wie ±hroin tup.acroshiafayni t thirce corteLladistàncâs and liai
the whbite tlr.,rn plàrded'.ûpod the top f it. Thue plants took root ond 'are.tlîriving ex-
treniely ,',ell,-iiroducing a bentîtifut picturesqu aearance and giving the asurnhce
cha, tueé :hr heg iIscue i h ýcute~ appe gii nlnd li tsî

tien of fonce mea le reorted tu in situations wiîcre'ntlier fe'elcig stuf tï uchha 5vo à
dr ianes ciontit belied, ahd %vliiitis âtlw case lrmsdy 7na arsofCnd~a; aid,

as, thxe tlitnbcr'is ut-down.i it ivfll become every day neccasary ta iive r4éoùrse! td Fený
- eo.hs ind.i It ouglit luovertou bekecct in.minid:that these fences tiake jane

ým ruwgri up ta fanr an CItLàîual barrier, mil tlie faruher n-ha telahei ta haro tlektn
sheld lan ternesryau fot,,et iitlfoa 5 tà
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unanner,-say one.third potatoes,:one thîirdnman le wurtzel, and, the re.
mainder. Indian corn, planted in drills of4 feet asunder, and theplante

or 8- inche.sseparate:in .the rows; the.wholeofwvhich maybe
done with thge twofiorse~ plough. N.The following year the .samne piece
ofland may be sown wvith what is called. wlite crop-that is wheat,
barley, ryeor oats-and at tlie;same.time,,laid down with timothy
and clover grass. -By following..this ,plan .for 6 or 7.years the wiole
farm will havew undergone a coirse ofsummer;fallow; and by rnoving
vhat'is thmsjaid-.down in grass,.twenty arpents ivill produce¡ more

than fifty would have done by the-formerbad system of. management.
Should anythistles rise after the green. and white crops, .they nay be
-cut down and destroyed.. And after the land has been under grass for'
five or six years, it may be broken up, wheri it wiIl produce more. than
triplethe quantity,of good clean grain, that;could. have been got from
the same extent before.

C! F. CRESINUS.

Tulîl PInÃTE's TREAStTRr'

- ({Conclededlfrom our last.)

Enouglh, enough !". said M *ontaldo, "I am satisfied! Among that
archipelago of desert islands, known by the nane of the Roccas,.
-situated on the coast of the province'f Venezuela, in-New Granada,
"there is one called thë Wolf-rock : it is the longest and rnost northern
öf the group, add lies the most to seawardi ;,At the eastrn point,

'.which runs a little way into the sea, there stands an old vanilla, biast-
ed and .withered,. and.rétaining but a single solitary ¿brasph. -On the
eve .of the festival of.St. Vago the ioon will be at her fuli ïn the west.
.At tventy minutes past mid-night she will attain ,to lier highest altitu-
de in.:the heavens, ana:then the shadow of tie tree wIll -b throvn
due east. Watch till the branch anid sterm unite and form only'one
line of.,shade-mark its extremity-for'thereten feet below the sur-
face, the cask containing the gold,. is;buried. That jold, father ,vas
âinfully:got ; but fasts and penances have been done, masses without
number have been said, and I trust that the blessed Virgin bas inter-
cededf'oé tie.forgiveness.of thatgreat wic,kedness! Ihbave now con-
fessed all, and. confide in !your promise ; and as you perform .your oath
so .wijl the blessing -or curse of a dying nan abide with you, I feel
faint, dying.-Oh! let me clasp my child olce niore to my heart be.
fore I-"'

Here the rest of the-sentence became indistinct from the death-at
tie.in his throat. I leaped off my cot, and sprang up the hatchway,
and had my foot on the: top of the companionladdei,: whërna piercing
shriek .fromn - below naking' me quicken my steps, I missed my hold,
nd fel on some person stationed on the.outside of the cabin'doort
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.he person, ithout itterliig a singler wordrMose and ~eeed tli
rteps ; but as'he ériérged into the faint light whiâhistill ingered in thé
horizon, I fanciedithat 1!could distinguish'.hinitor beh ie Captain
On-my! entering I tbÙndthe'Spaniard dead, and,-his dau'ghter lyin gi
a state-ofinsenbibility.by his side;Whilé the femàle slave uis liowling-,
and teàring her hair like on ii a phri y. .',Thè'priest wasentirély abi
sorbed ri his deivotions'; so, without, distuibing. hini;l lifted the lad,
and bore her ifito the stàte room' -Thé grea'ter païi of,:thenight
passed in tryingto restore ber to sensation. 'Fit afterfit followed'en h
other~in suli quick succession ý that 1-began tn apprelhind tiieresult
but at length the hysterical- paroxism subsided, and'tears cOmiîng tu
her relief'she becamesomewhat composed, when Ileff lier in charge of
-herattendant.
m: The next day was spént in taking out the remainder öf tiie felacca
cargo. There seemed now no anxiety on:the Captain's i'rtttopro
cced on.hIis voyage-he appeared.-to have forgot thenecssitviex
pressei on a former occasion, of being:In port vithin a!linited:ti[ne..
-le iwas of'ten in a state of Iinebriety ; for the wine ,and spirits otthe

Spaniarls were lavishly served out toethe whole ship's" company, lviti
whom he-also mixed more;. and banishe'd that haughtin'ess of bearing,
which hai maiirkd his conduct.hitherto.

In the evening the body of Don Diego vas br'ought upan acck
Mhere his crew -under the superintendeice of'the priest, prepared it
for its commitment to the deep. : The:corpse iwas, as is usuallin sueh
cases, w rapped up in thë blanketg and sheets in vhich it hadilàin, iirj
a white napkin- was tied over the face andhead- In its right 1ia
:which vas crossed over the breat, was placed a gold, doubloôît.-:: Is
Jeft band held a small bag containing-a book, a hîarùmer, and'a cande,
while on the bosom waslaid the little crucifix- worn by thle deceaed'
It was next enveloped in a hammock,- vith -a couple ofieight pomn
shots, and-a bag of, ballast at the r.feet to sink it--the -iammck'was
then carefully and closely sewed up, and the wholeopertion finished
.by.leaving the sail-needle thurst transversely:through the ngs.:
midnight the.vessel was hove-to, andal tle.ship's company assenibled
at the lee-gangway. The Spaniards and negroes bôre éach a biúri iig
.torch in.his hand; the blaze of'which, as tl:ey held them elèvated a.
bove their heaids, cast a strange and fearful light tirnugh the deeP
:darkness,-and illumined the ocean far andwide.with'a supernatural re-
.fulgency. When all was ready, the- priest, accompanied,,by Isabelli-
came up from the cabin, and the Spaniards lifing up the body. erti.
etd it forward, to the -vaist, where one of the ship's gratings had een
ut projecting over the side, and on this the corpsivas laid,iwith 1iis

feet to.the water. -Around this thetorch-bearers formed a circle, nnd
the priest, standing at the head, began the funeral service for the demd
at sea. The wind hlad nowv subsided into a gentle breeze; and notb.
ing disturbed the profound silence of the crew. during mass sive thç
.slight splashing ofthe twivaves against the -aindward side of, the ship¶,
ani the deep4drawn, convulsive sobs of tle.young lady as she stobd;
enveloped in ber piantillo, in the obscurity ofthe main-riggin Mass

hbeigconcluded, the priest solemnly chaunted the funeral uthem
May the angels conduct thee into Paradise; may the mlrtyrsre.

à:J
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ceive the',at. tT2y-cóming ;. and iaest thou 'liave -eternal rest witr
Lazarus, who was formerly poor !" He thèn sprinIdedAthebody ivith
holywater, and 'continiied :-«"As it bath: pleased God to: take' the
soul of our dear. brotheryhere departed unto himself, we, therefore.
commit his body-to te deep, in the;sure and certain. hope df a joyful
resurrèction or that day::ihen the sea shall give up-its d'ead. Let him
restàn peace! " The Spaniards responded "'Amen I" and. the priest
repeating, "May his. soul, and-the souPof all the -faithful departed.
tbrough sthe mercy of God,.rest in peace--Amen M. made the sign of:
thé cross; and the bow-chaser, which had,been loagd&end made reaà.
dy for the occasión,iring, the endýof the gràting -was gently eevated'.
and:the corpse;heavilyplunged into the .water;Y The waves parted,
heaving aiidfoaming round the body as it disappeared,-when tu 'oui,
,orror and astonishment webeheld it,.the:next minute, slowly return.
tothe surface;deprived of the canvass; covering iniwhich it'had been
aeWed. The dread man came up as he had gone down,,in ancupHight.
position, and floated alittle time with bis back to the vessel; but the
)notion of the water turned' hini round by degrees till %ve. distinctly saw.
his.face.. The headwas .tlirown back, and . the eyes. wide open ; anl
under. tho. strong stream of light poured on them from the torchesi.
tey seemed to glare ghastly and .fearfully.,upwàrds. His grey hairs,.
long and dishevelled, floated about his face, -at: times partially obscur-
ing it; nnd one.arm, stretchedforth, and agitated by the action of the-
wavcs,ý appeared as if -in. the act of threatening us. When the first
burst of:horror had subsided, I caught-holdof IsàbeHa to preventher:
aceing thebody, and was leading her off, , when some ofthe'men,a Iw
ering their torches from the main-chains whispered that it-wasthe
pnurderedmnnoad James Gemmel. The Captain had been hitherto
lookimg an with the-rest withoute having apparently :recógnized-hinvr
but whenthe naMe struck bis ear, he shrunk backand involuntarily
exclaimed, "ts's a lie-it's an infamous lie I Who dares ta say he was
nurderedHe weont averboard two days ago? But don't let hiim on
board: for God's sake keep him dlown, or he'll take us all with hum to
the bottom. Will nobody keep him down? Will nobody shovehim
off? Hélm a.le !" he bawled out, waving to the steersnan; but the
inan had.deserted his post, enger to see'whati was going on; he; there-.
fore, ran to the wheel himself,,and again issued his commands, "Let
go the main topsail weather-braces, and brinj round the -ard ! Let
them go, Isày !' His orders were speedily executed. The vessel-gath.
ered way, and we quickly shot past the- body of the old man.

For several:days after this, ie pursued our course .ith. a favoura-
ble wind, which drove us swiftly forwvard on our voyage. -The Cap-
tain now.kept himsëlif constantly intoxicated, seldom made his appear-
ance in thé cabin, but left us altogether to the steward. Allubor-
dination was noi at an end-his wlole time:was spent among the
seamen, with wihom he mixed familiarIy,1and wvas adclressed by theit
Nvithout the slightest portion of that respect or -deference. commonly
paid'to the Captain of the vesse. The appearance of' the men,' also,
was much altered. Fromnthe careless niirtlh and gaiety, and thechar.
acteristicI good' humour of sailors, there was, nowa sulleñnëss and
gloomonly visible. A constant whispering-a-a constanu éabaliÉg wias
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gbing:on-a.perpetual-discussion, asif some design of ioient as a
agitationor somOstep ofdeep inportance was aboûtto be taken. Al
sociality and, confidence towards.each other were batiished-In place
of conversing toether ina bodyas formerly theynow valkedabot
in detached parties; and among them the.boatswain anarpenter
seeied to take an active lead. Yet in the midstaf allthis .disorder'

a few of.our own crew ke'pt themselves señarate,étaking'no share' ini

the general consultation; but fron the anxiety éxpresseditheir
countenances, as 0ell as in thatof the mate,hforesasonestormnvas
-brooding, and bout to burst on:our heads

Since Montaldo's death, Isabella had been-in the habit of.leavhig'her
8abin after sun-setto enjoy the coolness ofhe evening breeze; an4
:in:this she-wansi somnetinies Joi.ned by. ther priest, but. more'freqüently
svas only attended.by her slave. One. evening she 'came up-as' usual,
and after' walking back and forward on deck till thedews began 'to fall
she:turned to-go below:. bu-t.just as 'we approached the campau ion-
way, oneof the negroeswho:now; in the absence of' ail discipliie
lounged-abouthe quarter-deck .without rebuke, shut down thehead,
and throwing himselfon it declared that ionetshh>d sa ke 1im rise
without the, rewvard of a kiss.' This piece of. insolence nas' recived
with an encouraging laugh tyheisfeUows, and scveral' .ang:expres-

sions of wit were uttered, which were loudly applauded by thsea-
round. Without a werd of remonstranerIsabelIa timidly stoopediand
would have attempted getting down th e laddernvithout' distirbing th'e
slave.;. when .bùrnmng with indignation,.I seized'the rascal bv thecohlar,
andi pitched bliím head foremost.along thdiaeck. I asiinstïrnt he got
on is. legs, and pulling a long claspknifee outiof 'his 'poket, vith a
loud imprecation lhe mnade towards ome. Al the other . nge r oeslike-
wrise made a.motiowito assist him,'and I expected-to be assaîléd oiHi
hands, when the niate.interfered; and daying hold of the marlin-spikc
.which I hand caight up to defend mysel pushenie:back,as h e whlis-
pered, «:Are you mad, that you irnterfere?2 For. heaven's. sak'e,'keep
quiet, for I have n'authority over the crew now!" And ho -spoke the
truath ;- for the-negrô, bràndishing his ktifé,.au'dsupported by his com-
.rades, was again advancing, when the hoarse oice ofthe' batswai,'
as he rn to the scene of action arrested -is progress. ' '<'.'

Hallo!. you there, wvhat's the squali forAvast,aiast, Mingo) 'off
hands is fair play--ship that blade of yours, or. lil send mîyfist through
your:ribs, andlmake day'ight shin tlrough them ina nminute."' I re-
"lated the beháviour of'the:negro, anid wvas requesting hinm taobrdertlhe
slaves fdrward, whena iras cut short with-:Thereare:no slave. here
young man! we are allalike frea ii a British shoip.-'But damn luis eyea
for an insolent sorn of a -.- ; he pretend.ta kiss, the pretty 'girl!- B'i
lot him know she-belonga to his betters l The black wench is good;e-
nough for him any day. Cino e my ear! he continued, tirnipgto Is-'
abella, 5give me the sanerhfre, and 'il undertake tacleatheway
for you myself" He made as if he eant, to appfoac:: li er,vhîen,
careless ofwhat the consequences mightee'to nsoil;hq Auu stiytepped
forward, and lifting up the 'head of the-compriion, Isaubella'in nirn-

.stant dartedielow. "This lady ilo fit'subject for eitheïn it.orain-

.oence said I shutting thdoors, and ie. is less tia ii îidethe

I -

la
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*siould ilnsult ani nprotected female, For a iftle while he - toode
'ilng me asfhesitating whether he should resentîny interfence, or-re-
main pissive; at length he turned slowly and doggedly aivay- as ha ut-
,tered-.." You rufe bié, and crow with.a'brisk note; myIlad.! But, I've
seen me do as wonderful a-thing as twisr your wind-pipe aod senid you
aver the side to cool yourself a bit; and so I wouldt-serve you in the
turning of the.wave, if it wasn't that we may have tse for you yet! I
see in what quarter tha .vind'sets; but mind your eye! for sink me ifI
don't keep a sharp Iook out a-head over you. , - ,. .

I now saw that things had core to a crisis-that the crew meant te
turniratë;an~d I w'as fo be detained;amoñg them for. the sake ofniy
professional services. . I could-not, ivithout a shudderi reflect on vhat
mustbe the fate of-Isabella among such a gang ofreckless villains; bu
1; firmly-resolved that, come what niglt, my priotectioh and care.over
her should cease bnt with:my life..
- To be prepared for the vorst, I immediatély ient below, Ioaded iny

.pistols, and conccaled them in my breast, securing. ai the same time ail
my noney. and papers about my person. While thusiemployed one of
the cabin-boys camè-dovn for a spy-glass, saying that:a sail liad hove
iuàight to, indward., Upon this I folowed hipi up, and: found the
crew collected together in clamorous consultation as to thé course they
should folloiw. Som were for. ]aying-to tili she came down, and ta
king her if a merchantman ; and if not, they could easily'sheer off-.
but th.is mition was overialèd .by the majority .wtho-judged it best to
keep clearfor-feaofaccidents: accordingly.all the spare canvass was
set, and we were sògn.gaining. large before.the wind. But he. Dart
though reckoned thé first sailer out of Clyde when close hauled on a
wind, wal by no neans so fleet ihen squared away. and going free:
shah:d now met with her match, for the stranger was evidently gain-
ing rapidly on us, and in two hours we saw.it was impossible for us to
escape. The. priest and I were ordered down.with. a threat of instant
death if ive offered to corne on.deck, or make any attempt to attract
observation.

I now corrmunicated to;lsabellat my apprehensions vith respect to
the crew, along ivith my resolution ta leave the vessel if the other pro-
ved a man of war, and.earnestly advised both her and the priest to take
:advantège of it also.. She thanked me with a look and smile and told
me how sensible she was of the interest I falt in lier welfare, and- ex-
pressed. htir willingness to, beguided by me in ihatever I thought best.

Shortly after this we heard a gun fired ta bring us ta, and 'the Dart
Itailed and questioned as to her port and destination. The answers it
appears were ,hought evasive and unsatisfactory, for we ivere- ordered
ta coine close under the lee-quarter of bis Majesty's sloop of.war Tar-
tar, while they sat to examine our papers. .Thisi ws now our only
chance, and:I resoived, thatif the officer should pot cone bIelow,'
would'force the companion-door, and'claiinhis protection. Bust I w as
not put to this dlternative., As:soon as he arrived, lheardbhim de
sire the iatches to. bp taken o£, and cordér his- men: ta >exanüne the,
hoîd. The inspectioa.did not satisfy hin; for lie hailed the sloop and
reported that there were Spanish goods on board which did not appear
n the manifest.-!ý*' Then;remain pn boarZ, and keep your stern lights
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t; an 'gbt tae iarge late "sp"wa th eepJýâfj.l
sti "dks, i siepn e mained nearly>two hours, expectrng-ev

dopno-dd~~er Ildkda âyôunQg nnatde by aur.
Captain, efit&rddltheýcabýin eý loôkeéd-ýurpr!sed onseéîng us, ancî
bbwing d'sblâ orituig at sueh an -unseasonable.

liaur "Bu Iwasnôt-give n*ta understn, lie adde thtthr

Mr. Mahone, for ~~~you,Éeera»to hav e oaum e ok n ewîh
rath&i an'tnutsùal h édei of tre'ating laiis!htleast. Not w'ne fr
continue, oini awayý thée bôttlesluieh thle Càptàiný ias ýha.stîly
Plcingr an the table-Z"nd inâ, bit'e"pleased t' sOwmyorr

ýisteé andbl ?ldn.<
-1e haid nlot beéri long se ated ta in'spect themi wen -a- shufflîng .. nd

»Lti ; fosltaicè,; ihàived'th i sofàôme scàflle liad-tàker),plac above.

the aàt o?-ai~hs.w i hei ci ieia ôokîbron ,

tlirev my>-èl forwrk ;a' aà jqst tii eta strk&e tie-wveapon"'sîghtly'
dsievhniteit 1é.lâllriarWi>y msèthe i. ea ài uE forý

Mlîomlît liad been ai m eclbusiruè t1f r'istinind il -el:ya.ver theè*rig liti
eye wh iaki~ôe~ ésprae ad~convlsh1và ]eà~ aS hi' as -the-

ce[lingsunnkdown.dèad,'âàtcPbeI'ârie th-re à itain.coupuI out'another,ý

ulion decèlc; butt itwas 6nlytiL Èld tÉe1io.at's c:riewadeeàn mastercd,
and- ta behàld thée lest 'ôfthd'n" mca fi'b]e éveil d'he irte
then dispersdd,2andekertýd ýthemiselves ta et tire Sli pee'duly under-
way; -whiid'tthe bbatswýàin s'ango'ttoèe*xtinhihh U ateSs that, ti e,
Tarýtar mi-htn ot be guùided- by, the] iglits. U

rt-oyer Witil us !"1,exclai'med miy enompania)n'; C but folloiv me
.-. wehave ané chanceL:for aur ]ive&yt ku bo-s tfItoiga -

stern; do.YOU tlirawy.ouýrielf overrln swim, tillI slfde dow~n tire painý-'

themn h4asteningaft ?'ý. andiîn an ihnstahthe ýpiteed! 'hslf off, thè ta?-
Éïlel, 'slUd ddbwn h oe he thh ot n cs e us But .
tis advice, harrélirerjdcu, s nosb1f6mtflQ.fr
àt thtat mônénti repeated sirrieks fri Is'abehla pûit ta fligli t ail'thouglits
for m ' ovn: 1iidMdua safdty'; 'I4 thierefore, thurried bick toi thé cabin,,
detérnined, that if I--coulil not-rescuei ber ailonlg %wrth myseif, til rènlain
ând'pr-otect. hér'wkh yli e.An-na ha ppy time-I arrived I Tlie
candles werè stili burnig on'tie t'able; -n t1rui u ~nk ?tr
vistolà, ýfrhich silfihled, tr bn, ibeed bier, trugg in thi ra

aa~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ingrotb inrtiù tlv~ih~'c ipae u hé -oec àrm
théecarly part o? h vnn.Wthaf toeq tire buttend.af my
pistai Lfractured the riursýdývillaii's' skl-agh pIabellà f n.ay
armsL.ah upltlie ldeaa aerygaedhLie,.'enthé
bôatswIain;attracted by ber,*ii ëbte aientsieft tlýir heu tri in tere
me1an sawý the&gleain ofhrâ upbfted cutlass a"n dtiaë pao*int of'descend-

ing, wvhen' lie :wassâddenly struck-dw ysnepra rn eud'
dudno soptaduscaetr who' had 'dokne.-i hiâý goodiLce, bât; 1raiIaný
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Duff, and clasping:Isabellaifirmly to my heart, plunged-into thewater
:onea by mny7unknown alIy. 3 With th aif a m ny cimp nion,.ivhôni

Inow found to, be John -Wyllie, the mate, we easdy mangged -o su
port oçr~ arge fill ihe boat eclied'us ; 'whenwe found thäatthe
greter part ofthe men bad been rescu'ed in aimilar manner,

h n te nioriipg dawned,we perceived the artike speck
tlie holrizon,. and the Slooóóf War in'clse chase. Our attention ivas
next turned t, oiur own- situation, wlvicli was by no mneans enviablet
we had scaped, it is truevith our lives, for- the present; but without-
a morsel of food, or a single drop of fresh water; vitli s in the boat;
wec oula, at b est, only expect to protract existence for few days long-
er,.and then yieltheqmup ultimately in horror and misery.. .By an
observation taken the day before, on board of the Tartar, Mr; Duff ins
formed us we were to the north-east of ,Bahamae; and distant about
ne hpndred and seyenty miles froi Wallig'&Islaýd, whicl vwas tie

nearest lnd. -This was a long distance; but, as.despair never.enters
t)iebreastpoa British sailor, even in situations ohe utmost exrem-
te c e ed ieaçh éther; aind, as no other resourcewas left us,
we manned oil oars, and pulled away witli f e, trusting to the chance
ofmeeting. with some vessel, of.w.lich t iere vas a strong probability,
as this was the commnn course of the leeward'traders.. And our hopes-
were n ,t dia:eppipte l for next day we fortunately-fell in with a brig.
from ti e zorès, lémind foPokito Rico, «à board of,.which we vere
received with mel<kiress; and, in five days we found ourselves.
spfelyimo.rid in Poral arbour-

My.firt stepop landmg.was tò inquire for a.boarding-house for risa.
bella, and I. had the'good luk to be -irocted to oc kept by a respec-
table. Scot.çh family;.in Orange Terrace,and to this t.conducted her.
My nexI transaçtonss to:charter a small cutter,; and to.communi-
cate to Duffthe secret of the lidden treas.ure ;at the same tini, ask-
ing bitm to adventuW himself and is inca on its recoyery. I alo gave
him ta understapd the piob.abi.ity of.. a.reneçntre ivitli the pirates, in.
the event of their having escaped.thei soop, for Iwas aware that Ma-
lione lad overheard the whole confession, fi-om My fInling h rnlisten.
ing at the cabin door; Without- hesitation, the lieutenant at once a-
greed tq accompapy nie, and epgaging soe: hands out. of a vessel
nlewly srrived, wesoon mustered a party of fourteen men. As it wan-
ted .opy six days of the festival of St. Jago, and the distatnce across
he Caribbean sea was great enough to require.aloiqur exertiopà,tR be

thereintime, %ve embarked'and sailed thtat very.night.
Our cutter proved a primesqiler-aid though the ,winds were liglt

an.yariable, by the heli of our s.wecps we made thp Roccas.on the
evening of the sixth day. 'As the :Spiniard hadi foretold, thp moon
vas cliîpbing thie western 'sky, and pourhig the fulness of her splen-

dour with a pild -and beaîttiful effulgence: on:the untroubled deep,
we slowIy.drifted with the current between the Wolf-rock ani the. ad-'
jacent isle. IAl was silent and calm aver the holedcsart Archi
pelago and the vast surrounding waters, save now arid then .the sudden
flight of.a sea-fovl awakening fromnits slumbers as we passedic or the
occasiji l roar of the jaguar fUintly wafted from the.main ln. e
ran ticptter into- deep and - narrowcreek ;,mçoredher safe an4
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thepropctipgýyo!n. ýàù4ýt1hè:, èfd,ýànitIà tý'ë'é,exue jjii t e.
t

'X JýU scattered
aýe's;thëbbdyofàr*à',q**zn,*th -W f i Il enýdeld«'in ilolln-s.

e 'elothes'.haà*'--> !jýàay, Ii., bât.',.ihe
bead..W.as, pickëctýélét . n,,.. a " 4 d.b",.,

ýfi thé iüôôiiliglii. Ini, e Sil ieivikli mine.
illilig.-Ora.e on Our, 6 1 re.pne ýo

t ý; e- I,.S%
'tile sc:ene, we ýeated .91lýsglyes,,on- theý, ýoc an'd ï-4 e- '"'ëb

l my:h nd,.ý
ilirée fioilrs. wýè'wàticliéiiý in thià a. te 1 r t

tà.ni' ýut cir.ér'y',. t nu 1 Sie a

re
ýwas ccýèèiihg. high ÊÈ1àýýI' pli eý'.deep bluc'- -oP Iî1èaven1,ý and

'the shadoJv.sýoF ilze bià:b î éli' àh &ýSîeîâ_Wqè appmaciiin-",&', éÛéWéifièr,ýàd
toivtircli the- ' âëSiréd, ýo!àt;,' 'At Ieùý'éh 't[iÎ h*ihd,ýCiàij-,iigie.7i)iece poirir'PaSSC, qycr.. ie-téa tô:within àne;.tnibtébÈihé'tinýeý', IÉ .rl 'erinb!Ïàfiil

à àok inýrgpà- inte, ouei and ireîvý tlieinýslià e cast:% an t e
lirst-Spaderal ofearth -bad Leen. Èhbiýà-ètii un. ffliè: ýùd

been, staiionecL. W keep.. à look- out _éýmc a -în:*,to''in'>r- ýuS', thâta
boat ivasrapidly,.appi-oa,,cliihgfi6iý'ih'Î,ea! -u' WéelàÏrýd-cliàtélydoùélu.;
dedthattlieyniust-bepa.t.,oft.heD* 's'creiv.--'." dtfièWloný-'and'yig-
orous stfôkes,,à,îheý

-tliejrnporta'-ce-ot*èvè-r*y',"r"atnü't-è illat- eJapsed.
Our implements. for. digging, ivere.liastiiylàid-àýide,ýaýd-"'we éoliéealed.

ourselvei ainong, rëacli Il' In a
.short time the ý, boat, ivas seça, asli ýrfaëd, inéÙý caine fer-Walrd, partly-.Épàniards and ýýiùonË I1o;nJîeý.

.sbot and J6A-fbc deadïn the.cabill. .,,.Witl igut7giy 1 ni - gthem tinie, top re.
ýPare fWihe, àiàü!4. éprung atnong the à

nt ôncë,ý14Y.'iD& àboýt Foiýalittlà spàc'eý thé, skillai.

recldcssaný1bughÈ 1ýiÉh the deipèraiion of Îlien who kpeW thatýîIie
cjiàýce Éor,,theiý-Jivà "èrýtipns.:' la the coi)fu..

sion otthé'fiýy1 had-lost.siglitýoffluif, çaini wdý.'clcfsél
'ýàë eftlie'àýaniaids,ýv'lien the. vo iS of the boatswain1shiq12tmg, fbrtli a

- horrible iriiprecàtibn souiided iiýai.i(liâtély be'liînd. ni I.ttirnédroun(l,
shdspýuà g ùidéedin.-the My pistolà*;m,èru
béth èmýty,,ïetýeàtè d._ acting, ou the defensiue; -ýïhen IÏJ pulléd-out

Iii-4; flied, uiid.hurléd thé 'wéipýn-at'rpý»iiýýci.-,,t-lip-ibotpassedtmýitlir.'
ôüt, pi . unng . me-m-but thè pisto%ý 1 ,ai.me.il 3v 1 j th.bettev "êffect, strùgk!rne

ËâIl onilié foteliead, ,À thoùsand sparksýqfIigIit 1 .fiashed,'I*rdm -my
eyes-ý-!.fèit plysélf reeling,.aýao - ' "' bipl,,

&OS s'thé à6ulder. stretelietl iiie;at,.pnce, , on. tlie,àroÙnd. - when -1 re-
é()ýeréâ, fÈoiminý, stupor, and çp'qned..tuy,-éyes*,. thý mornin, ar, ad-

iànced-tlie Suu was.s,hinini-kright olver4e4d;. dildj, foýind .M-Vsejf' at
Séï, Iýihà on thedeck. of, the, diffier - !and !DùJfbusiIý eiignýed ifi ex;

àiiiin*,in&,tiiý.w*ottuds.' Tromi hini à ifiai thé jiàà been



imastered pftey, a severe conflie -t-in Whlicur- had -becielan,-and
left oW"thol-s1and ;.t0 q'escapec iino bsered, duriùg the flitn 'à

nid oàVtitrd oôÉ,J an to litdbeen wvouhMe, and ýjyere pris-
one.rs on boroeô ba a aôe n ,our jarrivai'. iii PPrto

-Rico, wre, cUVerecl them ovFer to 'the cWvlkPower; and, sean afie-
%varçis, Mahone %vas trieci for the iutder'of tiie 'priëst, wbx e 'wis
cDnvxcted ôo orvdené minfeà, and exectute .

Uncler god butsinè, and pare, I' gtadàaIIy iccpvqered ;.and, byte
fail of ýthe seascui, xvitlicut any fîtrther adlventuies, I1pç mr laiided
safe iiisô tcotlaid.

Isabplla is pot ioW tliat destitütp"ind unptotectéd ,orpliah m in
first saw on die niddle ôf' thé western pcèàniýbut the hiappy misfress
of a happy borine, diffusnig life and gladnEss, toâàll around berý.My

frîend Duif basà lately Iieen placed oni the lisi of pcst captains,, and »
anosly ivaiting fobr iiofe liustUng Unesi, whien thiere' yviliI be more

kneockiiigabout, and mone* Iîaïd bloti's goi, tbli *ihat our présent
pouce establiglht netit adtnits, cf. -* Johnù Wyllbe; toc, lias lia dvac
ient in'his Eune, being poliw ma ster of one* of the fltiest 'sbips fromn

.Clyde': andiý ba'd the additional satisfhliczeof hnoti'pg.tbnt. no-ne 6f
the , cr ew bad reasoli to regret'tileir havmgii* ýj eo .rdizedtheir lives iii

llhigfor. thé cc:Pirate's TIreas'ure." ILI

Valerus a. Romail sir,,L T&ee Yin Volumes z-4illiamn .lackuood,

* -. Edùizburgkt,-aid T. CaddLno,-81

(6onfinuéd frmpg 72.)

-ln putguaceorlis ehgagemeâit -to the clàvted-'ThraSo, "ur coun-
tij'mnen Valerius accompanies ori the mnorroiv a p*aty cf frieinds te thé
1 la .an Amphitheatre, and axncngst theése ývere Sextus,:the son of:Li-
cenius, and a certain rielVyoung iclow nathed Rubellin, to ivhoni' thé

-ambitioui'slawyerjust niamed was extremely-desirous'ite unite the lici
of his bouse. The amusements of the day begafi withthei exhibi'tion
of gladiatorial combats, the de Seription ofivhlichl, as gilken in tlie fOl-
16wing *extraet,-is enough, e-ven no, te iiiake orie's *blood run -cold-,
and te ex.cite the aeepest -detestation for thôse'brutal *barbairià by
iwlom sucli cruelties, were se systemàbtièally practised'and encouraged&

"Traan'himsýelf was already pTesenti'but la cie xep ri
canopy over bis ivory chair, te be distinguislied frein the 'ether Con-
sul that sat ever against himn; taU, -nevertlieless, anA-df a surcety very
inajesticin bis demeanour; -grave, sedate, and beign in cuntenance,
even accordcinjgto the lilieness whicl you, bave spen upon his medals
txndstatues. -Re wvai arràyed fa' a, plain -gowàn ahid appeared'to con-
verse qùite faÏniIliry, -and without tihe*least affectationi of conîdescen-
sien, ivitIî sncb Patricians as biadthrpacserhm mngvon

-Sextus and Rubellia pointed out -many remarkable *perscnageès tqmy
notice;; as. fer example ýAdrian, -who. afterivards*bécanie, ermp erèr.-
Pliny, thie rator, a man et'very eourtly presence, and liýely, agrea-.
bic aspect; and, above afl, the -iistorian Tacéitus, the *ortl)Y So*nin-o
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jaw of aur Agricola;in ihose:pae couptenancej. thought . cbiidIen
ïsily recognise thedepth.ut sought in .vdia todiscover any trdces
of the sternnds o? his genius. Ofaîthethen proudnames that were
whispered into my.ar, could Irecollect to repeat them aw,.hov
fewwould àiaken any sinterest in -your minds. Those, indeed, . whichl
I have méntioned, have anit ierest that will anéver-die.n .Wouldkthat
the greatet ànd bes -of em ll wre ta be remernbered only for deds
of greatness and goodness! ..-...

".The proclamation being repeated the second time, o dooron the
riglit band of the arena was ,aid :open, and a-single trumpet sounded,
as it seemed ta me, mournfiilly, while thegladiators marched-in with'
slow steps, each'man naked.-except being girt with a cloth about'his
loins-bearing on his Jeft .arm 'asmall buckler,' -and *having a sh'rt
straight sord susended by a cord round ii seck.. hcy marched,
as I have'said'sluwly 'and. steadily: s.o that thervhole assernblyhabad

.full leisui'e to .contemplate the4forms of tIc men.; vbilerthose' who
were, or who 1magined thernselves ta be skilled in the business of the a-
rena, vere fixing, in their own minds, orisuc.11 as they thought most'like-
ly ta be victorious, and ]aying wagers concerning their 'chances of suc-
cess, with as much unconcern as if they la.d been contemplating so maý
ny irrational aimas, or rathe-, indeed, 1 should say, so nany senseless
pie'es ofingenious mechanism: The. wide diversity ofcomplexion and
feature cxhibited anong these devoted. athletes afforded at once a ma-
jestic idca of, ti extent of the Roman:empire,-and aterrible one ofthe
purposes, to which that wide sway had oo often been made subseivient.
The beautifl Greek, ivith a countenance ofnoble serenity, and limbs
after which the sculptors ofhis country might have rnodled'their
god-likesynboli of graceful power, walked side by side with the.yel-
ow-bearded savage,o ivhngigantic rnuscles.had beeni n-ved in the

freezig waves of thiEie or. Danube, or whose thick strong ihair vas
congealed ard haggcden his brow vith the breatl of Scythian or
Scandinvian iwinters. Many fierce Moors:and:Arabs, and chrled
Ethiàiafiis iea there,' wivth the hears of the southernsun burnt in
every various shade'of -,swarthinèss upon . their skins., Nor' did ouor
Ovn remote islard want her; representatives in 'the deadly procession;
for I saVmong tiearmed multitue-and that -not altogether .ith
out some feelings~of mo e peduliarinterest-two orthreë gauntBarba-
rians, whose breasts'and.shoulders bore uncouth marks'of blue ard
purple; övívid in 'the tints, that I thought rmany months 'could not
have'elapsed since they must. have been wandering in %ild freedoma
among the native. iidges of some Silurian:or Caledonianforest.. As
they muved around the arena, some of these.men were saluted by the
"whole multitude with *noisy acclamations, in token, I supposed, of the
approbation wherewith the feats of sone former festival had daserved
to be remembered. .On the. appearance of others, groans and hisseà
vere heaid' fron some p arts of the Arn phitheatre, mixed with contend&
ing cleirs'andiuzzas from, others of the spectators. Butrby'ir the
greater part weré suffered ta pass on in silence ;-this being in ail likeli-
hodd tI first-alas! Iwho could tell:whether it might-not also be the
;ast da ofihleirsliaring in that fearrel.cxhibitionl*<"

" Tcir mastrs paired;thlem shortly, and in succession,:thcy begaà



~S a'niraâr Séaiiard; and I'saw*tbé *sand, dyedteneath
tbeir feet'with bloô'd 8trëatnin'g rfi h'vùd f~nrdbÙl.

1,eýe co,,, at, atogàùidtylo, ~tfi],wr ea
etl bnly aàs prehiaeà tô thé- eriouùs bus'i's >ùfibe daýy,- whicb êè'nsis'ted'*ofdàels betwcenn-ur'opeàns ontbie one side; and ÂfHicaïnsý'n thëÔotlicr,;
wherein it was-thé weëli-nigli iiitrangressiblé là* of thè* A*Dph« I ''r,
thl àt t cait e orié o* î~ ér pa '";ir . f cômibatàrits sb'ould die on tbe
arena before the; eyes. oif themlultitàdé.. - Instéuid of sbrrinking from th'e
miore désýèrate-brUtIities fhiês lattéréoinflicti, the alùos eia

kif tlieirfataIletrminaitioni Éeemend'oily te macdte asily'aeo

,tleliglit.. iNlMetbinks I feel iàs if 'it iwè buti of ytraleiLsc<
nèver thae piottncteâ, errorsâf à conflict- that séém' ed"as*i'lt *cre

nèvrt hvèan cnd; ltý eg bi btbà b tt'an* -it .ere alrcad
covere ] vrwt hidéouùs gaslies,-I t teeddwnyé
and clasped ny haànds upà 'tnyecs',te save tbem. roin the torturi t
gazing thfereon farthier: An1ýldàihad scaârcly' done so, îsýhe Ruelli
lad lier libidon nýybi hî,ý hsein,"ô,Jo,, loo0k," IL.

a v'cice eof Iow steady' itnpatience. I did>Iôk,:but ne ~tearcnt"'
-o;it wàs uponï the' bea1itif1ur feai"urés oftawda'faéli .

looked, and'teuly i.t.seenicd te niie as if tliéey pî;esentedla" spýctacl]e ai-
i-46àt as' fearf'alas tlîat from I bieb I'a js'urtdmine- eyes.

qaW'thosé ricli 4is partéd ýasund-er; and 'those d4rk ée'es è,ct'end'ed "j'
tileir sbcketg, andth*Ôicsmonoth 'chéeks'sufftjsdivitli -ste'dfast bliîshý,

nànd'tbat lovely bosom sWelléd'àand g!oWihg; a -na, I hdtéd.lu -belià si
gazed,'ftir I-kneiv flt bé-efior üo ttër]I' bea>uty an"be bruxtalizèd b

tlid' threibbingi- of a 7ârdel heait.*'u oke oid'ôecp tm
the siglit of hber $-andr theà the' hutndreds' ô? f effalés tbati 1à 1*a11th

tîjeir eyes fixed,ý.vithi eqxaI 'ear.ncstness, on t e same. spot of i*orrors,
tauglit meé,- eveà ai; the moment, te' think ivitb m6re b"it.ofia' ,
tilcss gaze of oe, bitpf'a i.

«"At that instant all ivere 'Èlient, in tile càntemýptation èfttb breatft-.
lIà strife , in'omuch;' that a groan, -thé firs that had escaped' frnu
citiier of the comnbattants, i]±hough Io* andl relhctnàt, and lîaWsùpý

p préssed, sounded quite distinctly affiidit the 'deep bush or fi hèsseni-.
bly, ýaùd' beine constrained thereby »te turn ' mine eyes. 'once >mîrý
ciownwards, I hehold tliat, at lengtlî, 'né of the'tivo' lind received't*Jie
sword of bis advcrsary quite'tlirigh big body, and baàd'sunlL before
]him upon the sand.- A beautifual youngian ivas lie thaï hia:d rèeived
tbis biarni, 'ith -fair bair, cLustéed in gIos'sy ringlets uponsi ie. ý
arid brons; but the* sic.kness of bis wound 1vas alreÙdy"visible 'on his
drooping èyé-lidsi and bis lips wvere pàTe, as if tlie biood lâat râs]ied
from tbem te the -untimely outiet. NéVetthélesè, the Mooisbh èlàdia:-
tor wvho bad fought with iiim, hiad drain'forth g i is lweàpon,' and
stood theée aiwaicing la silence> the decisiori of the miultiiÜde, -htr
at ce te slajthe defeacelesýyoutIi, ou te assist in rèîiioving hiiJfibl
the zarena, ifpercliance tlue'blod miigbit be stopped.trom flowyýg;:an'd
soe liope of recovcry ae"n' yet' extended te I1dm. 'Hclréupeni' tiiéi
arose, on fieinistant, a loud vôice efcontenti6n ; *and it scemed tô me



asif tliewounded, man regarded.the mutitude..withapyoud,.n- adwitli.i
DI a Contemptuousg. lance, beqin >aware, ',"ti4 ietonl'"b*t*h â
executedý aâlil thigs 80o a l-s .eerve.theiir. oxpsso,,u, avae

Moircover, tiet eveni baild tft, been reeliy ouclisafed td:un~ hJ*jtWàýaÏ
tou late,.forany,,hupe.of, safety 3t tecxlt.oteifcei

mqa bel. and the. lo.udness of their cries, were a, sorroyw. t r, a
filled his dying, bré-ast ivith.I)oathing. Whather.or fo h,îuhies
of-his countenance liad beu.ýobserved by them wtàh cflsleâsur ei idan-

notsay bt s. was tht hos wo:h.dcriédut o. gtye..IxuIMa.
chance of rec.exy, were speedily.- sle't, ajt dxcEmipercr IàoIdngi

r.ound,.and seèing .all.thethumbhs.turned ,~nas~o.hti,.o

iwitih the young man, rcceiýinîg again . ,,vitholîlt a stitàgle, the .îivbrd -of:
the Moor intoP. b is, gashed, bos;om,, Ireathecl forth: bis. life, and: làye

cmur~a up.liftý - blynany~ of thèse tha t ioiked up on it, and the Tic-
torious Mfoor.being crowiiec,iwih:.n ivy gariand, ýwas ca'rrie'd in.,,pr;o-.
cession arounci the arenaby certain yoýung.mýen, who :lèaped. dovnfori
tliatpýurposef'from.the, midst of-tle -assembiy. rln the meiantime,,those,
that.had the care,ofs4ch ihings,irag;ed Ilway, wýith n'filtlîY.h,.;the;
corpse of.1him tbat liad bleen sii;adthen, rakiug.up the:sandoWer;

-the bioocj th-at, had falle'n, fromn him; prépaied.'the place, jx4vthý incliffer-.
ent cotuntenances, ,for. some other. cruel, tragedy of the âmne îind'..i
wile.ali-êroundmci, the.spectators wesecnrisingqfrornýth'eir -1aces,:

nsaungeach other.; and there xvtns a buzz.of taiingas uiniversal.
ýasthie.'silenrehadbeen :ýduring.tlhecorabat; seulev.speaking;ofitand,
eaying.. ýand receiyipg. xnoney lost,,nnci. -%on upon Jt issue; somne,

ZaIreadyluhp ~riy anci:ciscoursing concerning. ôtbier.natters,:
,even as if. nothxng. uncoqmmon.biad b)eemnwitnessed;. ivhiiie-othiers aan
:bppeàred- tq be autir.ly :occupied Nwith the martial. mugsie wIîich everl
ritrucIc up îiajggic.ally, at ,such, pauses. in',be.:cnurseo ô£ the4 crulj.l
Pxlbibition ; .sm~e. beating; tiniie .tipon, tie. benclies.befo.ré,teimI è,thle-ra
lightly jdÎned thieir voices in unisoni with the. prouid ilotes ftetrm.
pets -Blro~s 3ut as for ltubçlia,,shexailked gaily with. dtu,
învîtîilg* Iiiný'toridiÏule.ïng .. along with, ler,. fbr the stranLeiiess ..Pf be.,

"eThiestn, by this, had alreAdý tnounted hig'l ia the lieavens, and;.

We~~ vaeneromfr 
the l'cto fTrs, h oeo hs,leah ou.o^ e ad tl ei eo~~. lnatr n evcs vsut.

eduti'terppracsoudbreurdin 
th e arena The ie

t0anl eo eba ha s w t e e n" r n è t e m el ien : n h h i f



7. 2g2, Vale>ius,* a*Rcnkzn .~tory.

the dis'tressing scene is so vei natuial,. ihat it :appearis:.more:nearl
éonnectéd with ihe memory of the writer tlian with, his imaginatin.i4z

.We soon 'reach'ed a large vaulted place, -apparentl .below thîe'
Aniphithcatreý the sidesof which were almost entirely covered. - witl
irqn-gratings--îvhile up aniddovn the open space verestrolling-man

strange groupes of-,men, connected in different scapacitiest with th,
bloody spectacles of the arena. On one hand we saw asome of ti
gladiatrs,- wlio had a ready been combatting 'alking toand fròa
wvith restless: and agitated step, as if theyhimd not --yet. beén ablet o
recoveri themselves fromntcheviolent-state of excitement in vbicgh thar
combatshad thrown them. · Eveniof such'ashad been. victord us,
observed that not a fewpartook in all these syiptoms of uîneasiness..
ànd the contrast tusis exhibited to the proud-and shaughty main
calinness .they. liad so Iately.ben displayingd nffcted n w-dIthai
strange sense of the irratiojial an'd inhuman.life these'.unhappy par
sons were condeined by folly ors necssity.to ieàd. The: blood thaPd
forsaken the lips and chéeks f.- others, and fronm the prxed star:e o.
their. eyes, it appeared that their minds were entirely withdiawn from

oevery thing passing round.them. •Their limbs so. recently n.erved9tö.
the utmost shew of'vigour, were.now relaxed and unstrung, and-they
trod the marbie floor with heavy and stràggling feet;-But .they £hat
appeared ta ine to be i the rnost wretched state, 'ere:suchi, as thef ~told~
us, expected to-béled'forth:shortly to'contend with the wild b'casts,1ný

* whose imimediate vicinity they..were-.now. n:alking. «The -p-ospect of
combatting with a human opponent calls into action the fierceness-andà
the pride of man ; but:lie that has .to dght vith a beast,c ho%-shcùld
he not be weighed down vitl the sense ofmortal degradation; and lîôIqvj
should the Reason that is in him not fill h, im;i suoh a iospèct, wth
dispiriting and humbling, rather than with strengthening and-stimula
ting thoughts ? Howbeit, t.he Centurion, although the most'good-naj
tured of mankind; being rendered fron custom quite éallous to thesa'.
things, immediately entered into conversation.with some of: those un-
fortunates, in a tone of co-olncss and unconcern that shocked me th
more, because it did not seem in the snallest degree to shock tlose,
to. whom his words ivere addressed. Among other 'topics, he enlarge;.-
ed at much length to one of them upon the'best mçthod of-evading
the attack of a tiger. . .

"' Look ye now,' said he, ' there are some that are always for ta f
king things, as they call it, in good tine,-these will be pointig<
theirswords before the creature-makes:his spring ; but l:have seen
what comes of that, and so lias old Aspar. hére, if lie would he honest-
te confess it. The truc way is ta vatch his eye when he'is setting: leb
1im fairly fix upon bis mark, and spring; but- at the moniènt when
hé is -taking his leap, then is the time for the gladiator to start aside'ý
and have at him. with a side-thrust ,Your ..side-thrust is the only one
that I would lay an as upon."

It vas always on the side thrust,' quoth the grinning Aspar-'i t
was alvays on your cool steady .-sidc-thrust, the moment hea'lad
sprung, that the -reat Bisbal used ta stake hiniself. Ha! ha I a
fond of the side-tîirust -in ·iiy day myself;.butJ got a scratch.once
witness my poor leg, mastersi-and since then I ani a poor feeder. -
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Valerius, a Roman Story.

"'I was always clear for the side-thrust,' quoth Sahinus. 'I never
saw it fail but twice, and then, to be sure, the men died 1 but they
could have had no chance at all with the front-guard; and it is always
something,' continuetl he, clapping one of the poor expecting gadia-
tors on the back,-' it is always something to have a chance. Bq
sure you try hius with the side-thrust, if it corne to your turn to day.'

" The poor creature-he also was an African-lifted up lais head on

being so addressed, and shewed all his white teeth in a melancholy at-

tempt at a srnile ; but said not a word in reply, and forthwith became
as down-cast as ever again. But the Centurion took little or no heed
of the manner in which his advice had been received. He contempla-
ted the man's figure for a moment, as if to form some judgment con-
cerning the measure of his strength ; and after doing the like in regard
to some ofhis companions, commanded Aspar to shew us where the
prime lions of the day were reposing.'

"The Numidian nq sooner heard him say so, than he seized in his

hand a long pole that was leaning against one of the pillars of the vault,
and led us to a certain part of the grated-wall, behind which was the

den, wherein six monstroùs Atlantic lions were kept. Ilooked in upon
them with wonder, and not without dread, through the iron net-#ork of
the doors. An imperfect gleam of light descended from above up.

on their tawny hides and glaring eyes. They, like the gladiators,
seermed also to be preparing for the combat; but not like them in far,
nor in cold dewy tremours; for the deprivation of food, which tliey
had been miade to suffer ina prospect of the exhibition, had roused all
the energies of their savage natures ; insomuch, that a sulky and year-
ning Tage seemed to spread through every nerve and sinew of their

gigantic frames, and to make them paw their quandrangular prison
with long and pliant strides."

(To be Continued.)

From the Charleston Courier.

We yesterday saw a Hundred Dollar Bank Bill, of one of our city banks, upon
the back of which were inscribed the lines which follow.-We presume it had been
presentetl as an offering at the shrine of Grecian Liberty

Go from my willing purse; nor doze in peace,
Whilst thraldom is, or tyrants prowl on Greece;
Nor tarry till the world's from hondage free,
And equal rights deck ev'ry land and sea;
TIrn tell the nice, who ask thy donor's goal,
Tfou was.t emitted fropn a freeman's soul.

This reminds us of a poetical wish of an ancient author, in refereace to sbe succesq

?f his work:-

May tis book continue in motion,
And its leaves every day be unfurled,

Till an ant to the dregs drinks the ocean,
And a tortoise crawls oyer the world.

TOL. IIT. No. XV. F
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An account ofthefrst settlenent of the Township f IIll, on the Otta-
tia River, Lower Canada, by P. Wright, Esq.

Delivered to the Committee of the House of Assenbly "appointed to
take into consideration that part of His Excellency the Governor in
Chief's Speech, of the 16th Decenber, 1820, relative to the scttlement
of Crown Lands in Lower Canada."

My parents were of the county of Kent, England, and wene
brought up to the Farming and Grazing business. They Emigrated
to the Province of Massachusetts, in New-England, where I was born
in the year 1760, and there I lived until I was thirty-six years of age,
in the occupation of farming and grazing.

In 1796 I came to Montreal, in Canada, to explore the country,
being determed to change my residence into Canada, havirg a large
family to provide for; after spending some time in exploring the
country, I returned to Woburn, the place of my birth, and in 1797, I
came again to Canada and visited Quebec. I then viewed the coun,
try on both sides of the Saint-Lawrence, the whole of the distano2
from Quebec until I had arrived at the Ottawa or -Grand River, in the
Township of Hull, taking time to explore and examine the country,
but more particularly the parts bordering on both sides of the Ottawa
or Grand River; I also particularly examined the said River as re-
spects navigating it, with the advantages and disadvantages attending
a new settlement in that country : after spending some time in tilq
above pursuit, I returned home to Woburn.

In the year 1798, I came again to obtain further information as re,
gards the local situation of the -lands on the Ottawa or Grand Rtiiar;
which having done, I returned to Massachusetts with a determination
to commence a settlement upon the said Ottawa or Grand River. 1
endeavoured to hire some axemen, but could not succeed in conse-
quence of the great distance, -having to go eighty miles beyond any
settlements, as was the situation of the country bordering on the Ot-
tawa or Grand River at that time.

This part of the country has immense resources in fine timber. not
only merchantable but for making ashes, sufficient to furnish great
supplies for any foreign market, even to load 1000 vessels. This part
of the country was unknown or unthought of by the inhabitants of
Montreal, except the North West Company, whose interest appeared to
be to keep the said country in the then unhabited state, and consequent-
Iy not feeling a desire to recommend a settlement in this part of Can-
ai : however, not wishing to give up my intentions of establishing a
settlement, I hired two respectable men in Massachusetts, for the pur-

pose of going with me to the Ottawa or Grand River, and after hav-
-ing viewed the country we returned home, and they made a report to
the public nearly as follows:-

That they had ascended the Ottawa or Grand River one hundred
and twenty miles from Montreal; the first forty-five miles they found
some settlers who appeared rather inactive as far as relatedto their
farins, but little done, to what apparently might be done, towards ma-
king themselves independent farmers. We however ascended the



Q~tw~a Grnd Ricr-upthe. rapffls' sixteen :ziles.:farthe.r, _to ýthe
heai te-rLong-,SauIt, ,conàtïlinrg pur, _coursesixty.foÙimiles _flrthx-

er p:berferfrm hebead Dfiý heËoSk]t ul],-the riyer,ïs,

ToiwnsIhip:uiaék.pftl!9 rer r;.accouIirig1y .we pn f. ,twenty'days". Say
from'à .ti e Is t ta di Ol -ob! 79 ishauld tliil<;thatwe cIiib-.:

cd ta the top or, one. htioded or more- rrees t -Vielv -the. "sitIuatia.,aof*
the cduiitry, *yhich we, àccomplished i.te owngm n?:e

eu çmur'tres,id c. a munr.to-È fuislànting:aod.lodge in the:
branches af thoie-largé oncý, wjlb:iscende.d uütil-%wre ùrrived.' ut-

tii.e*top.; by this mgneas weý.wpre.enaibled:to view:the:cau.ntry;,.anduliso-
tha ledmber, andby the timberweveeebidt.dgofte.nire

of the.sol,.whici ~ve fâund- ta answer aur *exPectatians; aunct:after bav-.
iixg e.-u ridcf*well the local -situation of clie.'rawnslip'of.HÙi.lw die-
s cended. the river and a rri .v .ed after ràýi fatigue ut: Mo ntreal; wbhere,
ye gaye-ageneral. description of cUr. d.iscoveries *and returned.liome*,tô

Mhssachutthe.afiurpxtwsad ulcgbû tbe,.situa-',
tion ,fhis. partý orfthe 1-caoàntry,. . ;was:. énabled,.to abtain anti' hire
as muny. mep as.Iw~c, aadrta;amnneteaw eteet
* iimmediately-iired about': twentý-fiýe. meoand-ýbought,.tbem.with,
ày* uitl ironsj. axes, scythes, hôes,.. and.alil aother, kids. ai -to ols I,.

th.oàght' mdst *useful' and >* nuessary, . iP*cluding-fourteew, boises. ënd
eiàht.6xen,:sevè*w -sieighs. adfivé familiese- together' witli-a nùtnber af.
barreis af clear* pork,.stitute of bone,- af my.-oin rtiisingt.aili fvhich
Ieft Waburn an*the 2d,.of February 1800,.atid* grivedl.n'Montreul. on
the tenth :.after a; shartstay in MUontreati w.e, proceeFdedon. auï route
for the T6awnship-af*Hiiîl,:. niaking generally ami gst. the o]d ýsetle-
nien'its about.*flfeerf. mîles -per diy' for. the .-fi rstL* tlree.days; owhiigýto
out liorses a ànd.ý.xen t -ravielling. abreast, andaour. sleighsqbeing, wider
than wvhàt iasiul la thiscëtuntri,; unlder- these-dficultues we travel-.
led terefrtaysopg.thtehabianstio*se lireé nights

until we got, to theo~ate Log$ii;ihc~ Ashe Énd'ai any-
travelled rond jià thjabdirectlonlrl: La oweu Cada,- being thien eighty

* muiés flom aur-destination; and. no road, we-fdund.thiat it watis imposai'
.blé'td proceÉd" in. cohsÉqueatée -of thé.e dept.h of., snow,' and *ere) thiere.
I ôrubllged*to mukeastand antisét one part iorme.tu1ror

tj; as ta go siogly, aiýd the othier part af the mca ta praceeti for-
liard ta eut the yoad., ,Aftr making'teuecessary lîre'iurûtuonia e Pro0-
ceeded*-ur for the hea& of tie- Long- Sault, -observing bpf'ofe niglt camne

Qn;.t ta fix. upion-,some sp)ot near wuatce td .eacamîp.for the. night, paurticu-
l4e1yabserving tliat there werena dry' trees td bli upan u§or otireattld,

ànd a edut dowfi trees for. fire:foir the- whlLngt teiNoin and, CliIi.
dren sleejuing in.tdýéà sÎeighs,- ild, the 'men ivithu blankets roùzid.the
ire, nd thé celte niade-fast ta tihe staundinàgtrees; in this situation
about tiuirty, of ûs spent'the night, anii'.1 must say that I never saw amen

-in6re cheèrfiul afidt happy ln amy Elle, than*; they seeméti ta be,, having na
landiord to'caiip'pon us for-our exess -art opu'farex-

tyazgancei no)rnio,*dirty -floors ta. sleepî. upon,. but:the sWeet. grounti
IwhIcl belonged :ta aur -ancient oeri,.bsvigté take au'r rer.



2 : An àtount.ofthefrst~ Sètiëntenrkofthoe .orbütijofftild~

Peshiment and prepare suffit iett for, the day, so as toaose nootinéAeo
ourjourney when day light app eared, always observing toiceep obne*'
axemen forward. cutting theroad and our foragingLteam iext the
axemen,-and'the farilies in- the rear, and in- this way. we proceeded on
for.three or four days, observing to look -out for a good Place for ouÉ:
camp, until we. arrived at the head:of- the . Long ,Sault. : From;that-
place we travelled- the whole of the- distance upot -the -ice until weP
came iô the intefided spot whidh is about sixty-five miles. My guide
that I had taken up with me the'fall before was qite unacquainted
with the ice and Iikewise the whole of our party, as not one of us had
eter travelled up this ice befote, our three fbrmer journies had been-by
eater., ,We.travelled-up the ice very slow, as we were very much in.-
timidated forfear.of.losin# gn3r ofour cattle,.-keeping. ou axemen for-
ward irying every rod ofice. -The ice being covered with snow about
one foot thick, sa that it ,was impossible to know whether the ice was
good without sounding it ith tie a:e. . j
;I cannot pass över this actount without giving-thé 'particulars of a'

Kavage, so called, frarh. whdmr 1 received the greatest humanity it is
possible tu è:xress. On dur journeyup the river on the first day>
wemetLa savage ,and his wife drawing a child ufion a. little bark-
sleigh; they:looked at us With 'astonishment, at seeing in our habit,
ranner and;custom, arid more especially at our cattlej they viewed usp
as if we had come from some distant part or frorm the clouds, they were
so astonished;,walking tound our teams as we were then lalted, and
trying to make discçurse with us concerning the ice; b>nota word
could-we understand frôm himn. We observed hiniùpoit ta the wood
as if giving, directions to his squaw to go.into the woods and make her-
self comfortable;'she-immediately left him aid went off;into the
woods, andbhe i mnïetiatély proceeded ta the:head of o'ur company
without the promise of-fee orreward, with his small axe trying the-
ice every step hë went, as if he had been the proþer guide -or owner ot

itheproperty. We passed on until we fouñd ight coming on, and the
banks of the river being so high,.say about tWenty feet, that it was im-
possible to ascend them -with our sleighs; ive then left our sléighs uponi
the ice and ascended the banks of thé fiver and éleared away the-
snov cut down large trees as usual ta make a fire, carefully observing
that no stooping or dead trees could fall upon us; and after cooking.
our supper ànd getting our regùlar refreshnients *e then brought.upf.
oür bedding and spread round the fire. and made ourselves as comfors
table as possible having nothing over us but large trees and the cai-
opy of the heavens. Before.daylight in the morbing we cooked our
breakfast and provisions for tlie'day, and as soon as doy light appeared
we.were ready ta proceed dn.our march. I must observe that our In*
dian belaved with uncothmon clvility.during the night, taking his reg-
ular refreshmènts with us; and proteede té the head of the company as
lie had done the preceding day with uncommon agility. All being under
way as soon.as.day, t appeared we proceeded. on this day as usual
iithout.meeting wit -any accident; when night was approacliing w.
did the same as thenight before, and likewise began our niarch early
in the morning in much :the same way, our Indian taking the lead a
before. Owing-to the deepness of the snow it tookUs about six days



ih passing up this river, about sixtyfour imiles, aid! we arrivédsafe' at
the Toevnship of Hull. After some little tröuùble'iricuting.the bràiiil'
and banks we ascended thé height ivhich is about tiventyféet' ftom
the water. , Our 'Savage after hehad seen us safeup'the.bank and
spent·the-night with us, gave us toanderstand that iihe rmust-return
back to-his squaw-*nd child, and after receiving some presents for his
great services,; ie took his -departufe for bis squatr, having fo'go at
least'sixty miles vhen he left us. Oir ren' thanked Iim in the best
rhanner they could make him -understand' and three times huzzaed
him, and he.left us in great spirits, being vell pleased. We arrived
at this place on the seventh of March, and immediately!with the assis-
tânce of all hands we felled th first tree, for evëry: person-that - wias
able ta use the axe etideavouréd and assisted in, crftig; after having
Êo done we comnfienced cutting down and clearing a spot for the erecJ-
tion of a -ouse, and we continued cutting, clearinrg'and erecting oth-
er buildings for the acdoimodation of the families aid'Wnen. :And as
soon -as we commericed cutting and clearing,ý the Chiëfs of, wo Tribes
óf Indians.-that live at the Lake of the Two Mountains'came ti us and,
viewed all our tâols atd niaterials with astonisimenti and woldc often
hoop and laugli as they vere quite unacquainted with tooIs or things<
of that rature. They also'viewed with astonishrient t he -maier in
which -e haiessed our oxen, horses, &c. all being harnessed by-
pairs. They seemed ta view all our things, cattie, &c. with great plea-
sure. Some ôfthem fet'ehed their chiliifen to sec the oxen and horsesw
they having never seen a tante ariimal' before, being brought up neaf
the great Lakes upon the West'ward: they wvould also ask the liberty
of using one or two of our axes ta see how they could eut down a tree
with them, as.their axes are very sniáll, weijghing.only.half a pound,
our axes weighed from four:tb five-pounds.. When they had cut down
a treei they would jumpi.hoop, and huzîaý being-quite pleased with
Iiaving cut down. the tree so quick. They received a glass of rua'
each anid returned ta their tugar- making in the greatest harmony.-
They continuéd very friendly ta pass backward and forward for about
tendays often receivingsniall presents, for-which they made me re-
turns in sugar, venison, &c.

.Thei: Chiefs dsserbled tagether and procured ah English interpre-
te. ùf the name of Geoge Brown,:formerly a clerk in the Indian
Tradë).who also had an Indianiwife and family, and spoke both .an-
guages.- They requested him ta demand of nie by what authorit. I
was cutting down their -vood and taking possession of their land.

! To which I answered- by virtue of authorit;y, received at Quebec
fromtheir Great Father who.lived on the o'ther side of.the vater, and
Sir John Johnson, whoni I knew was agent in the Indian Depart-
tient, for through himn they received their yèarly ducs from Gov-
ernment.

They could hardly suppose tleir Great rather or other persans at
Quebec would allow me- ta cut down their Timbérand elcar their
Land and destroy their sugaries and hunting ground without consulting
them, as they had been in the peaceable and quiet possession of these
Iands for génerations past.. 1 must con-sider that these falls and riv-
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ersWere-cbhenient;for themto ca&ry orrtheir business,-and thattlieir
fanmiliès wanted support as Iveli as mne .

I told them I-had got regular documents.from heir Great Father
which'l had recelved at Quebec; and afso orders fr Sir Jblin John-
son soto. do; andI had been to my country,-bèing five hundred 'iles
distant, and broughtall' these men and materials to carry the business.
into:eiect-and thedocumenéal was ready to produce when regular-
y 'called for,. and 1h bd: further to state ta them, from the mouth of

.SirJôhn Johnson-that.if they injured me or any of my property,.to
go and make complaints. tohim, and I'should have a remuneration for
such injùryout of their yearly.dues

They believed that if Iad stayed at home it would have been to
thteir, interest asihcy had great dependance upéxn that situation, it be-
ng the chief hunting grourid,:sugaries, and fislieries &c.lich was thé
chief support of thearnfdtniIes,: anithey were: afraid offurthèr diflicli
ty that, would .aiise between us, suèh as'taking their beaver; ,deitroy:
ing:their'deer, breaking-up their sugaries, and causing a deal .of tiou-
ble ; that I irntst.know, thàt clëaring.off the forest was driving back.
thieir game, which i'ould totally dislodge thern of thei. former ex-
pectations.

*I:told thern that theyinust':e serisib1e that tiie tools.anda'erialsi
whichIhad brougit were not for'huntihg or fishing, ut for'the cléar-
irg oflande aili sliould endeavour to protec ther .beavers abd.fsh*
ing ground; but as to the suiries, thern I.rnst nmakeus caf as the
Iand*vas'already given me. I vould observe.fFrther to, thenthat this
estáblishment would be a great conveniene- tO'them, iand was intehd;
cd so b*. their Great Father, fo have, asettienent and'> milli,.in .rder
.t. supply them with all their provisions instead of 'goingto.Montreal.
wVhich hey kriew was a-dingerous. and diffitult passage.

Theyanswered-.we knôw the passage is veryIdifficuIt and are sur-
prised how yau.found the way *Jere with all these .nen, baggage and
cattle. The white people always tell us fair.stories to dtive us back;
you tel] us-thatyou corne here 'fer farming; and-that youi ill protect
Our beaver .bunts, lsheries,.8c,..but we see you havé got guns, powder
and shot-whaf are you going.to do' wiih thet ?.

.Weobsetved that all our finmers where we corne .from'keep gunsi,
powder and shot to protect our farms, such as killing hawks when they
come upon our poultry, tie squirrels that eat our grain in the fields>
bcarswhen they kill oui hags and calves- and wolves wherW they kil2
our sheep. * .
. They then said, that is' ail very good if used for that puryOse; but if

you do as other. white people have doné,. you -will make use-of ýthese
guns for killing our beaver, deer, otter, ak-rats,and bears, we are
afraid yau will not be contenfed upon your ovn;iarids, but will go out-
at a distance ta our ponds and t-ake our beaver, and 'then for retalia-
tion-if we shouid come und-take yoursleep ind cattle,.that wilI bring
on. difficulties. and disputes, -and.that iont answer." You say Our
Great Father is makingthis settlement fof our goad, but..we are afraid.
iwill be ta our disadvantage insteadof doing us good." .

.*I.tpId thesh I had received strict-directions to use' them 'ell andI
intended soto do, and if they would 'go ta theii sugarics n'd colIect



mikng sugâr, that I .would pay cash' for.theniat fafr price..ý
TWeýy agreed -tliat this' was veryfair,.and accoydingly it ,e.:dn,

,and tleamou*iltw*as pad wiha ne.ii.on and .they.as--
sured .me;' thâit as«'I. .apipeared ~tbvery.,horiest ànd:'fàfr,iwithýtien,
îhcy ýýwould a1ivays .1w, Bd with 'me,aDnd ;ýthat' :tley had o'.ne. more
offer ta. malce me;' that if 1. -Would' Èive .theni 7thirty .dolIars tb1er.ý

ùvud.gv Up tbeir«claim ta tlhe.qlamds,-.ti ItoLntoi.ta: :il &dof
fered to shoiw thèm ail , ny *.ites frôam théfr ý,Gje.at Yavhtler- ',ateul
%would wisit ta havé tbhem prcauce. their a.itsa. tltAaIe wyw-

.1plûte peopieniýade.aur arrangementsrcspectiiig ]ançlsaýiid.coy4d. iSt'
give thern àny maoney on account ôf'thl e lidzid;busineis' -. i1 yPro-
~uced mie papers thiat .thiey lad a r1ghbt to.,,thiem..Tebsyd

i1ne that th'ey, did not, ilaké tha-nama h .wevsiitfrtle,Çireat.

esand .t1iey hnad',o papers'to shiowat« this timne, bùt.thàt.tlie-- :

ways suàpposèd t1lât tiley iad; an ý uhidou1«tedîight ta::,i.he ade fioniq
iit flheir fa thers had itaid fliem, -toÈetliér'iili the.-islaihs in th>e*ri y..

er; -as tlieyhad'4i n Mo eatgivefiaIeasesof .some.of thoseIbp idB.ie,
fore P t&ei n, NotÈry Pub1ic, .pàfticù-1av1y ýn .IsIaià *call,~tu4

diee's. Island. Ïhi ticrapîda dfid Loiig. ýpult,. abonut £&entmle e
Joiw, and thant they werý .willing we rshouid rnalie fat iiquiry Te.

.1ectéd from, their2Fýatluèrs.at-.Quebec, they bad.no .poEiti ve rigli.t ýtô.any,
'Inds; nai* c uudthleyhld any itiy ne <hi .o apacity and.e *ff:tléy

lbad.lIeaédi . ànj lancil ilybd dm.~o for, tlhey;kn-çjei.th'ieyire-
ceived ann ui piescintsýfrohniGti e rà ment,'. Iich.-were.çm"'Acëount

-of their rei4ihn.l am otclandsa. .To. obeylta
_thaàt *was.tbe cast asbronte, a.efanulrses ee

thiat I -shÔàd ýgo, td Mositrealt o Sir. Jolhi Jolmnsôni.Mr. ee,. th e,09om,
znisary.of.the .Iidia'flepartment anci.to 1.i.< Likin,Jagreed ta.:go -
the iléxt in;n and.itheir anlriast. e .41Etcisk, -e -, açcâ'rdigljr
wentthe neý,tmoon 'anci Sir Johin jhsn.o neteJdasl

ta M.I~e~ ud le tld.fe.tze ani. ihen, went 4o, Mr. .. Lukin-and
-asked h13e dever nmade. but *Oie. sad lease ta Mr'tdd ,anîl

ihtor auth-ority sa .o dlo. ho bserved thiat ,,hatwývas moir.e -tanlfie
coul a~sua&-'h ~nde.iAdsmie a&-Nat~v;Publcwhn, two per-

Sons camnctd bîm.and .asked Iim tu do a plece à£ wvrflig betwe92
;thm"tathe.ia't ccording. ta tbieir,; directioni, aind it ivas thir bu-ý

,siness ta uùidarÈiajd -. tlë.èropriety or.inipropriety.ofithe lame. jle

.tl;e Inàs±htSrJh,,Ïhsn~r e nd Mi-.. L1ýnk,i, lba
obs'erved ta mie th1at-théy-hadjo righit tothe lancis o tlieý.re ceiîved-pre-.-

Great*Fatliei, exetdbmotetma h. profthle soi] *x~
init injure;any of m' pro'pertyip nuyy.yorinrinner, and tnotrqatine u
théi&.brothei,aniorm.tue.hain.sriIyupiea c4
euriistalceB would ulow, and'tÉ' telliU idmiey must notlea1 se any



.lris ri>izils Hthdic'it'iwoûld'liave a tendèricyto'L destroy'tlhir
yearly presénts. . They ààswered that they liad neyer .understood it i1n
that- nature, but they did dlot knoiw that they lhad any reasbn tcipt

* the report made by nme,'altliougli it'appeaired liard to them«,*ahdid *y
found theyliad'not the àdvantagcg théy thouglit they liîad befoie,aiid

- for.the future I shoùld:alivays-flnd ýthein friendly. -They theh' agreéd
that 1 shoÙild lie a bràther chiief, annd if'anydificulties occurred it sbould

* b setl&byiuualagrenentnnongt.te hies.Then tlîeypro.
:ceecled 'to crown. me ila their usua] niaubei; as'a brother ce-lé
*we-dined together-and ldsséd èacb i'othérs chleeks, ànd a ninm1e' of
'other ceremaoâies'pasàed, too'numerous to mentibn, suchl as'birving thé
*llatcete, and a nuniber of othier'usual Indian foi-àalities. .Siince wiichi

wé have often ù_sernb)ed togetiiein the greateit barmony in' botli vil-
* lages upon « v.ariou s 1o 1c.asionsa of -i às been #ith tlîcegreatest
-frieadship and good undèrstanding- 'Nitlioit having ta revert to on~e
-9ucstion for the lwto decde. I'lnust acknowledge thiatýI never,'vas
î'aècjuaiited jivith ay 'péoplè that. more istrictly -regarded juùstice 'a.ns

equity than those peoplé iave for these twenty yeaisp*ast.
*Ater having arge ihHenlina ve conitiriued cutting cloywn

- aràl clearing 'a spot f4or the>erection of a biou'se;* and we. contiaucdl ct-
.tin and cleariag hàderetiâg othâr buildings fpr the accommodaiffon

fth fanlies and~mn
>As .1 hiàd laid iii àgood stock of hay angià' iich 1 Éû«e 'fr *eely

utqinty csyàttie,I wraàsiïrrised to flad thiat tlhey took to ilielxvboWs W-
*ing ùpon browýse,'such as4the buds offallens tunber arîd tise joint -rush,
that stoo 'd througfi thè. snw ich *was about Severi ladies deep. lji
this way±he borses and oxea finisheèd out thé-spring, audi neyer 'saw
wovrkiiig chttle: hj so good condit!on ia the': mpnth OÈ, ,Junehi they
*were, being infuIl flesli and good-iýirits. Oùr grain .wa's used by' the
inen, thereby making to me un additional saving ini provisions..

Iwas also *much. surprised ta find the sns.os disappearinig sO ve .ry
-sooii.by tlîaiaigndernieatli and on, examination 1 toundl nô frost-in
the ground; bemng quit'e the reverse of -Maiscuet hr hri
ireons three ta four' feet fiosý ina the grénin thiesprin'g, ivhich -pre-

vet vgttion fiorncoming;forward sâi sào as -tvr 'therwise.
The spriùg' o~le uh~rirta vrke tiM~alusetts,
which:ý gave us -à'I ai >a encouùragement, aIl thena beiii .nuh pleas-

ed ýwith.the country, in fin'diagvegetatiosf corne. for*ard so inuch ensier
than they were. açÇpistoedt see' it, ýFhîch gives".:ife.to h ae

We. eontinued cutting do' lnn h loéof Mardi,> April andI
May, building. aaŽ puttinii ou ege tables ýasid gdrden rit u fis,
and e6ntinued soteo do until wvebegan tabýu'rn our' fahllows(vishîchîs thie

'tiînber felled hý., îotw,) for wîatier' wvheat, îÉièhpught Là be .putinto
thý groun athie;montif of Auig. te)é6- 4àa-go crop. urprovis.

-ions no' b-egan ta rua sliort and iv .y vre obl iged Là go ta iMtral,a o
Oiû4ace oone litindred and twexntymulcÉ,ý te ob-taîni seanso uss
tance until our cropi cduil4belùiârvested--tbis cîrcumâstance rétarded,
ia somè -mensure tÏhe lad*vanceniesit . oftettmet Ou<ýonilycoe-

the ]Lon 'Sault, wras enpfriý :üniiv to our: mean;-d thoA io un



di.rst.ood tie manner o1goingup and; owVn .t'le.river, could not be hir-
cd short of .threé dollars pry.-Th'e, swift nesd of' the. va'teý,îia

é,rô-ked, channel, beo~oeiutd~hlargeé 'ocks or. ree s. of staiié
projecting into the -rier,-.andtéhe ivat sing. and'tàl1i" .àbt M~~
iaeu 'et apn;tlhne rapida oiiintik th xiainrth.îvaters or ~Pr e Isle

Un -cnupelld toi pas aà near the *shore as 'possible toL v h e
eflto? owrpes red&s he i~at~nvr~ iflicuit.

The yèar,180QO waî.speut in.élearinugland, building, ýaihl~im a
iétables and roots,. arnng the latter>iwas aout 6ne.thô6usindbushels of
liotatoes, wliiçlI L u utte groutnd.(t6. keef hmtruZ te'
ter) sa deep, .'tiat 1 iost the whole o? them, by; tlic. rot>' ocasîoned by-

irh o he t i e.gtound. .. .

'.'We prépared, sanieUind fbrÀthe f'aii whéat. andI sawed about-seveuty-
bushiels up.on -seventy statuite acres, and p'repared about tIîirty acres for
sprîng wheat and peas., jaiso a . great 'deai of-Lhie spentPl explorjng
anîd going tq 21ontreal for"provisiodus.' Seing iiyýeoèlè*é reý going
iu vàll, andýcomforîàble 'as ià'provisioni; hàusese i
Loiw ta pro ceed uâtil ni return. ., g- d.i ý rectîinýis1

80 1; [ returned back to Wobuürn I'n Màssacli~st nt theý sani
t, aie carrikd n1y mren home' accordh'2g -to auir' agreement .and païid.

t'lîent aIi',.butýtliegrcater partof cen ame back-agkîn the sanie'Nwm-
ter, and hy an agreementtok lands,.thiey. findin'g the lands nuch bet-
in the Tawuvship, of I1-lthan iu the state :']Isaiîsts This.
gprinig iwe filuished our .spriùg Nbhtý soiving in' -the, rnonth'of. March'
Ùbaut thirty acres. .IiatI the sec ndyear of r*ny d"earn'g -n'unrc
acres of' 12w esrwit I. eV~ uv Iiiehteybt a lairge barn,~~6 by75, ~ a .n 18 fee ossa is i barn* %vas not- large cnough
lîold the.whàie, o?' iy whleat.ýby seven stacits; Islioýuldsuppose ther*e

ivr 800 busbls-at least 4, ièas«ured oue acre, .an4, hcaithreslîeà
surveyed-thezToivuship oE'ui.'bsyear, corpnencmng. upan the se!-'
coud dayof ulyiîhWiI ton men, antI cotiinùed until the n'iùth-,day o?É
October aýpd .placedvS77 square' 'pasts,; being a«Townslup of 8,9
acres, it, being aýbat Tawvnship ta survey,.6wiug't thei iama 'hiver

î'unuing ab an angular' direction~ 'thiougli.'tlie ivhole of the To v. vs hjp,
aud'unot'f'ordable at,anV pilace .that we '1cuew a? forte'pe ôffiËfty

lu 'the autunl sieè uredail niy ciaps,. thecrops excèéededevcry "per-

ieo or knovn in, tlic latitude o6£ 42 degrees, udaiwtoutehép
ofmranure, iwhich was the more. surprisinglo tiiose iv'ho' bad' 'liee ac.'

custo n cd ta ýgo ta ' Boston.antIobtain iit ~ the priceofthlreèé' d'ollara per'
Iaad.- Aftérclsipg.. au. fait . ,w rk,'. then: isu à notifcation Unit

aa pran'ho uniderstood ýarhiîn uwishéd' t'Oa bta 1n'hrs, à nigli.
be suýppliid au.- aplic>t!qo to Ge n"the iaistI *advantoecustens
andl 1-%wold leâd.theiâ à certain qÙai'tity flé ' ', eed,ý n'.
tii tbey could à s 'fiin quant ty upài, th ir ow ars 8 repay'

nie ~hénthsctePenV commene byse...ralý persoùs lu 'tpart'
of the Tawvnàlhip ivhiâh I Was cuntiled t,ô ýant IC~on'ce' bjlig

aito bit n i................. ... mu'
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as it did to raise it: I tlen'built a saw mil, irlich cost me eigliit hun.
dred p6unds and about five hundred pouids in other buildings.* 1 al-
so cleared about one hundred acres of:and iliis year, and laid' down'
in grass about the same quantity. .I also éceivéd a quantity-of'liemp
seed froi Commissary J. W. Cfarke;-I sowed it and it'did exceeding-
ly vell. I then« isent a bundle and gave it to the Hemii Committée,
and it was deposited in the Coimittee Room ; it nieasurd -fourteeri
feet long, and very fine. I raised that year eleven parts out of tijir-
teen that was raised] in the whlie Province of Loiier Canadai accorr.

ng to a certificate that I received from the Hemp Committee of
iontreal, and ânother from the Coinmànder ii Chief. I sent two

samples of seed with tivo bundies of the hepand 'the cc·tificate toi
the Society of Arts, and rceived in return a Silver Medal. This is a
fine country for tlie growth ofhemp, but the réason I did not continue
to grow it upon a large scaie rwas, the expense .of preparing it for
miarket; my hemp peelers charged me one dollar per day, or one bush-
el of wheat, laborèrs being very scarce in the Township of Hull. I
saved nearly one hundred bushels of hemp seed which I sold' in Mon.;
treai at a fair price.. I was obliged to send the hemp to Halifax to
find a sale for it. 1 still cbatinue te' groft small quantities for My
own, use.

I alsó built a.emp mill, which cost me 3001, which mill was by
accident burnt with two' other mnills. I'lost -by this accident about
one thousand.pounds.

1803, I extended. my improvements in, clearinig of lands ta about
5SO icres, génerally soiving down to' grasý the land that had borne two
crops of corn, in order te obtain a quantity of good, tiiothy and clo-
ver hay, for wintering My cattle; this is one ofthe flirst points ia graz-
ing farms. I am mÉch surprised the inhabitants dont sow more grass
sçed, it must be a grea' disadvantage to them in summering tiir'cat-
te-, if. they.were te clear sème new lnds, high.sivelis of lan], and
sow it with grss seed; there the grass is sweet, and the cattie would
go into their barns fat, and iould not take hàlf the quantity of fodder
te winter-tliei, as they do by the mode they no* follow.

[3O4. This year J commencérd building a Blacksnith's shop, which
is large enough for four workmen te work in, (it oiitains four pair of
bellows which are worked hy water) also four forges;' likeivise a Shoe;*
naker's shop, and a Taylor's shop, with a laige bake house ; all those
establishments give employient to a great number of workimen. Be.
fore I establisied these differeit branches, I was obliged te go te Mon-
treal 'for every little 'article in iron work or otier things which I stood
in need of, until I commenced these different branches lin the Tovnship
of Hull ; the numer of men under rny emiploy vas about 75, those were
employed in different mechanical business, trades and agriculture.
And falso commenced a tanney for taining of leather upon a large
scale, and I obtained from New-York a Cylinder for grinding of bai-k,
also by% wter: also çleared a quantity of land, comimenced nmaking
roads and.built several bridges.

11 05. Thi year iwe contined alsa muclh in the sane course te cleaé
olflands and arranging the new roads, making provisions for ne 'set-
tiers' sowing wheat ; I employed about the same nueiber of men as
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the year before, and laid down more ]and for grazing, pastures, &c. 1
also made a trip to Massachusetts, and procured sone valuable Stock
and Grass Seed, and collected arrears of debts due to me.

1806-1 now thought proper 'to postand niuke up aiy accounts and
see what I hadexpended how much the inhabitants ow'ed meeas,I
had tiien expended twenty thousand dollars. 1had-jjist returiied fron
Montreal having been down vith flour; the expences of this joi'ïincy
lad consumed the whole value of.it, as it was conveyed upon sleighs
drawn by oxen and the roads bad. As 1 liad.now been six years in
the Township of HulI and. expended. my capital it was time for nie to
look out for an export market.to cover my imports; no export ñfiar-'
ket had been*found, as not a stick.of timber had.ever been sent from
that place down those danger'ous. Rapids.. I then.agreed ta try 'ta.jet
some Tinber ready and try it, and accordingly I then set out to exa-
mine the Rapids quite down ta the Isle. of Montrcali The -abitans

.who had been;settled there nearly two hundred. years, tôld me it was.
nlot possible for me ever to get Timber toQuebec by the route ori the
.North side of the Isle of Montreal, as sucli a thing. never had been,
donc nor vas it possible it ever could.be done. I said-I would niot be-
-itve it until I hlad tried it; I prepared my rafts for the sring and
cane from -ill down my new discovered channel for the Quebec
Market. Froni Hall? we came down all theapiis of'the Long Sault
to the Island of Montreal &. the River SaintLavrence it, vas a new
.thing but a costly one to me. Being a.total stranger to navigating the
Rapids, ive were thirty six days getting down.as our rafis iohld often
times run aground and cause us a deal ofhbour.togèttherofag n,
and i had no persan that.was acquainted vitlh the chanrieli but havmg
from experience learnt tle-imanner of coàiing down,.ive dan nó dilun-
times corne down theninià twenty four hours: lowever, aftcr Much fa-
tigue and expence, we arrived at Qucbcc with the fist tiibér fron
that Townsliip that'ever came ta Quiebec... It can. be brought.a half
penny cheaper to Quebec than it can ta' Montrea. : This was in the
year 1807. Now iii the year 182i3 upwàrds of tiree luhdred common
cargoes were brought, ta Quebec, and not one to. Montreal througlh
the same channel, only seventeen years back not-one cargo a timber
came from the Grand River,, and whoèver lives ta see seventeen or
cighteen years hence will no doubt sec four times tliat quantity, iot
only of timber, but potashes and flour, beef, pork and many otIer àr-
'ticles too numerous ta mention brouglit trom the saie quaiter ta
Qucb:c.

1 808.-This winter.I endeavoured ta obtain ènployment for my sur-
plus men. The sumnerwe are obliged to emnploy.a nuinber of men,

*arid in the winter one quarter of that number is suflicient to carry on
the business of the farm, and in order ta find employnent for those ad-
ditional or surplus men, I commenced the lunber business, draving
and procuring timber for: my _mills-anîd saving them into planks and
boards, &c. If I had not given these men ecuploynent duiring the wvin-
ter, it wrould have been impossible for me ta have obtaiied mnenl in the
spring, when Inost wanted th.em, as the distance frmi any settle-
ment was Sa great;- but unfbrtunîatelv for nie on the Sth of' May, 1.808,
my mills were burnt, and not. my mnils ony, but a large quantity of
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boards, planks, &c. which were preparing for the Qvchec rrmiet: I
had not a piece of board left for mn' own use without either chopping
it with an axe or obtaining it from A- distance ofýeighty milesi except
what was on my buildings. This. loss was· nost -severely felti as it
was very near clestroying the settlement; there was no -insurance. ef-
fected upon my mills; this loss made me almost despair ofever recove
ring it; or doing any good upon the settlement, and I was -about to
quit it; but my sons wished me not-to despair: it vas also agrent-lIs
to the settlement, as the greater part of our corn was in the mill -and
burnt, with the exceptionof seven'bushels of flôur,:whiclh was taken
from the mill thejnight before. And to see the'distress-that was oca-
sgiried by this'accident was most affecting. The -square-timber dyin.g
aflont vas saved, with-which I came te Quebec and returned as soon as
possible,·and commenced a new saiv mill; 1 Set all bands to work:I
cold obtain> and finished the mill in sixty days. .After se doing I
commenced a grist mill; which I also finished,in the fall of the. year;
sluring thjis period I was obliged to obtain provisions from Montreal.

1809-This year was'spent in much the same routine as the prece-.
ding year; except clearhig about fifty acres ofland, and also -having iç
my employ about eighty mersome Wi different mechanical brarncel's
and others upon the farm, and in ýpreparing timbér for the Quebe-e
maket ;:Ilikewise built a number of'buildings, such as barns,-stables &c.

1812--This year, I let one hundred acres-ofwoodland te be cleared,
brankded, &c. and made fit for the harrow; for the price orsum of. four
pounds per acre: I also built a'house in the centre for the workmen.
Ipaid twenty five pounds for the ashes andfifty pounds to have it well
harrowed and cross harrowed, the whole amounting to the sum of500l.
which was finished and sown that September with wheat, and, fenced
round: I also employed -a number ofmen in exporting timber to Que-
becand also upon the different fams, amounting to about-nincty men.

1813-This year, I made a road from the saw mill to the last mens
tioned house I built, distant about one and a half mile,. and built a
large barn.(say 40 by 70) eighteen feet-post, covered in, and complete
for receiving my vheat ; at the time of harvest I employed about
twenty additionar men to'assist in getting in the. harvest, reaping, cart-
ing,~&c. which wheat I got in well and ip good order. I also, made"
an addition to this farm by 'clearing -about eighty acres for the next.
yebr's. crop of wheat with my ownm .en laborers, land during ·the winter,
we threshed out our wheat and paid the- laborers 6s. for every tej.
bushels for threshing, which they cleaned and brought te the grist
mill At the- finishing of threshmnâ this wheat,.we méasured thrce
thousand bushels: these three'thousand bushels cost me two th'ousand
dollars;for which Vias offered;nine thousand dollars, three dollars per
bushel being at.that time the conmon price on account of thewar.
I must say it was theminost advantageous undertaking that Iever enga-
gedin sincel cormencedthe-settlement, having clear profit, of seven,
thousand dollars. I continued to expend'upon the farm. 1-then com-
fnenced building sheds adjoining:the same barni upon this same.farm
100 feet west, 200 feet south, 200-fiet'east -and 100. -feet-te t.ebarn,
making in the whole-eight hundred·feet-of.shed. The sheds are eigh.
teen feet- in width on the west, and on the south thirty six feet,.an
ipon the north and east they are eighteen feet wide, eighteen fegt higla
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on tic east sie in front ofthe squoareiby'twelve.,n the-rear with.
racks and mangers, the+hole of thedistance ro.und bound with iron,
the yardailso is fenced across -for different kinds :of cattle, besides a
number of smaller appartments ail sufficient to contain about two hun-
dred bead of cattle, well clap..boardeI,piinted, &c. Uponthe outside
in this way I keep my cattle, giving -every kind;a fair. chance.to the
air. I likewise built a large distileryl40 hy 80 with every article:ncces,
sary for this establishment with a shed oflive hundred feet,and troughs
to receive the wash for the benefit of the cattle, hogs, &c.

11'k-In the year.1804 I sold one hundred acres of wood land a-
joining th is said firi, at the price of ten shillings per.acrhand in.the
year 1814.having occasion to enlarge my- farm, bought-this same
firm of 100 acres, after the-person had hcld it ten years and cleared
sixty acres and put some buildings th eroon and paid hii five pounds
per acre. I cleared in addition to this purchase 120 acres, seeded
dowrn about the same quantity with red clover, white clover and timo-
thy; and to sow-this Iand vith the abov kinds of grass : seeds, I take
about a quart of cach kind per acre, this is. my general. rule; . I this
year employed about twenty men upon this farm; they were employ-
cd mostly in clearing of land and building offences, &c; and also. sow.
ing the fllows with fal[bweat:L- also made a new road through the
centre of this farta and we arranged the firm into different ý sections or
pastures for the accomodation of n-owing, tillage and. pasturage, and
also put upon this farm an additional number of cows, so as to make the
number up to·forty, besides thirt3 yoke of oxen, old ind young, twenty
working horses, besides breeding mares, sheep, goats, swine, &c. This
farm up to the present day contains about eight hundred ; acres of-.
cléared land, divided into different divisions for the accomodation-of
the different kinds of cattle. r I. also built in addition to former bùild-
ings six-barns upon this farm to stow th'e hay and corn, besides having
a number of large hiay ricks, for some years past.- ii ha ade it arule
to raise from thirty to forty calves upon this farma-besides colts, lambs,
pigs, &c. -I have in -general about thirty old pigs and double.-tlat
number of young ones,-besides fifty breeding sheep.

1815--During the year 1815 we continued to clear andimprove this
farm,.and employed about twenty men during the summer, and about
seven during the winter, theothers, which were not wanted, were em-
played in preparing timber for the Quebec market; some employed in
taking out the small stumps. and roots, and level the roughest of the
places, as the roots began to decay according to the size ofthe stumps
Beech and rock maple stumps ard with much more ease taken out af-
ter the seventh year, pine, elm,-basswoo'd and hemlock are less liable to
rot, and therefore require about fifteen years before they can be taken
out, especially those of the largest size. Every. season I set apart a
certain number-of days, and take-rom two to six pair of oxen harness-
ed'with strong chains which are fastened round the stumps and drawn
up, collected together into piles and burnt upon -the ground, and level
the places from which they were, drawn ; this work is done mostly in
our mowing and tillage lands, but those of the largest kind we onit un-
til a future time, as every year iwe are obliged te spend some time in
opening of ditches for draining the land, and aise being very particular
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mpon the first fall of snow to-sow my grass seed upon'the lands inten..
ded for mowing or' pasturage,.and also to bave a quantity.of wood
land under-brushed, and-the ùnder-brush piled for the better accom-
modation of cutting-our fire woodso- as to have easy access.for the
wood,-if-the snow should happen' to be deep. This land in the spring
is then burnt and sovn witlh spring w'heat or other seeds which is a
great saving to the farmer.
- 1816 to 1823.-These yeais were inanaged in much the same rou-
tine as the former years.. This farm called the.Columbia fhrm has in
the ivole about 800 acresof land cleared off, from its natural forest,.
since the year 181 T, into tillage, mowing and pasturage, &c. say three
hundred acres ii tillage. And I have within these five years past rais-
cd 143 head of'cattle upon this saine farm,.

.it.AN1its O9 THi. coLoxims. oE krGLkAD

.From the Colonial Register.

From the contemplation of' Fortugal,- Spain, Holjand, and France,
the nations of modern Europe, who make the principal figure in the his.
tory of colonization, we naturally turn to England, who though among,
the last in the field, has contrived by superior conduct and enterprise
to out strip all lier conpetitors, and in- a great measure, to appropri-
ate the fruits of all thear discoveries, toils, dangers, and expense, te
her own àccount.

" England," says a French w'riter,- "occupies flic best establishments
belonging to Europe on the coast of Africa. She, is mistress of thé
.Cape of Good Hope; of the Isle of France, of St. Helena, of Ceylon,
'and of the peninsula of India. In America she possesses Trinidad, a
great part of the West India lshamds, many points in the Gulf of Mex-
ico, Nova Scotia, Canada; and Newioundiland.. Fron lier colohial pos-
sessions in India, and at the extremity of'Africa, En'gland has it in her
power to enjoy, almost exclusively, the trade of the Red .Sea, and ihe
Persian Gulf, and to take the Chinese trade-to herself:. she cin also
appropriate all the advantages of the South Sea and* South. American.
trade. By .means of all the parts of.this wiole, thus perfectly ]inked.
together, sh.e is present at all points of the universe: she drars iw'ealth
ofevery kind, fron the.very fbuntain heads, and can "suppy Europe
with every thing that she fancies or needs.

"Whnt is vanting to this immnense heap of possessions; to tiis al'
most overpowering weight of riches? Nothing; and.the less so, as this
.vast trcasure reposes under the safeguard of principlès whicliat the
saie tine; creante the pi)wer which bestows coloniiesand the govern.,
nent wvhich preserves tlcm:*

But in propoýtion to un' imagnitudè and grandeur of the empire thus
ske:clhed is the dépendence of England on lier colonies increased. It
is by meani of thehr that sie has atiained to this unparallek d height of'

-I De Pruudt.
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1*osperiiy, and it is by the saine inans'aloretiat'she.ban oabe suppor-'
te. The extent 0f lier natural territory ir; sosniall, aàd her popula-,
tion so limited, compared vith the'continental nations, as-to gi'veiier.
under ordinary circumstances, but a secondary influence in the affairs,
of the world. But-it is not extent of territory, or a numerous popula
tion, whicl are noiv the basis of power-but wealth. And the colo-,
nies. supplying England with that wealth, give her the vast pieponder...
ance which-she ñiowenjôys over other countries.

To be convinced'that these are the real sourées of our richés,Iet. s
only recollect the events of the late vai, vlien evey port was closed
to us, except those to whicl we could command access. Frioione end
bf Europe té the otier the fortunes of otîr eneiy prevailed, and render-
ed its shores and harbours as useless and inaccessible tô us as thôse
.of the North, Pole. . A similàr policy,'and 'asit turned out, equally
important, cloied ie continent of-Nortl'Arnerica. Fromi the greater
part of the South ive werc already excluded by hostilities vith Sjain.
The world, like the empire of Japari, was slut up. Napâleon; witir
the continent at his feet, stood contemplating our fall, while the abet-
ters and instruments of his schemes in the Wéstern hemisphere wcre
already anticipating their division of the spoil. And wliat vas the re-
suit? The commerce of England,tlius threatened 'with annihilation;
-rose ta an: unparalleled degree of .prosperity." Our enemy saw the.-
completion of his designis in the capture of his colonies, in the' e:tn-
sion o? our Empire,- and increase of our resources.. Wc hee.walth which
had hitherto been diffuséd overt urope vas then poured into the Brit-
ish Islands. The labour' and stock which it hiad cost Portugàl, Spain,
I-olland, and France, in succession, so nuch trouble and expehce to

.create; in every quarter of tiéglobe, tien fell an easy prdy to us, aid,
added to thé.already active capital 'of the empire, increased in proporý
tion its wealth and power.

Our resourcés througliout the war, were purely commercial, purely
colonial. They triumplid over the g•entest military power the ivorld
had yet seen; conducted as it was, by a genius of vast capacity,.and
seconded by an enthusiasm such as never before animated the breasts
.of mon..

But wè need not refer to other ties for proofs of the utility of our
colonies, or our absolute dependence upon them. The continental
governnents, no less jealous of odr maritime ascendency-than Bonay
parte hiinself, have ahnost universàlly passed regulations unfavourable
te our commerce. ýThe measures of.:the United States of North A-
mnerica are by no meanslof a more friUidly cast; and it if here vorthy.
of remark, that thc. nations in the'roi-th cf:Europe, as vell as AnMeri,
ca are. orilydetcrred froin excluding :our' manuahctures altogethérl
from the conviction, that if they doso ive shallresort'to our own colo-
nies for the article;rwith vhich :thcy-at 'esent supply us. We have
now beforè us a 'meniorial f ithe citizens of Richmond; the capital of
Virgiffia, to the Congress of the Uniiecd States, agaidst the tarifF 14tro.
duced into that assenbly for increasing the duties on-imports, and in
vhich the apprehensidn is openly avowed, that if the propPsed. tàriff

be passed, Great.Britain should résrt ta retaliatory mreasures, and,
excluding the cotton and tobacco, the great staples of the Southern
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states, fron ler marketsi should in future obtain these articles froni.her.
owncolonies. ,This consideration places thevalue of.the colonies in
a new light,.since by being rendered independent of the productiong of

'other nations, by possessing theni, we are enabled at ail timhes to -etal-
late upon those nations, with perfect safety to our own interests, 'any
prejudice they may be led by .enniity or caprice to ineditate against us.

There is not.ai article, in fiîct, either of- necessity, convenience, or
luxury, which our own. colonies. are not able to suppply us in ýabun-
dance. Even the species which the Dutch would faum havd persuaded
us vere to be found no where, ahd'to : be.cultivated no where, except
in the few islands in their possession, can be. raised to any e.ltent in
our own seulement of -Bencooien... That .place. already supiplies the
deinand of lndia, and is capable of extenidinig its exports to any a-
inount., Fine wool too, an article of vast importance to us, and for
which we have been hitherto dependent on, Spain, can he grown ta
an extent capable of supplying our whole. demand, ih.New Iollaid
and Van Dienen's Land But from this part .of our subject, we hre
niatúrally led te consider the relative value of ýcolOnies to the niaother
country.

Now those.colonies aru unquestionably the mostvaluable to the
mother 'country, which produce articles of- ordinary or general use
amiong its inihabitants, and which takein return goods, upon .the pro-
duction of which the greatest"quantity of labour is required. It is a
mîatt'er oflittle importance whether the productionsof tle colony are
articles of real necessity, or of' luxury only. It 'is the labour created iii
the nietrololis, and the capital employed there, that are chiefiv to l'e
considered. .If the colony by means of the articles which'it takes in
return for its productions, calls into action a fund of labour, whici oth-
erwise would not bu employed, or in other words, creates a population
which otherwise wviould liave-no existence, so far and to such an extent
does sucli colony increase-the strengtli of tlie niother country ; if,the
coloany by means ofthe·same articles, create a capital wvhich would not
otherwise exist,in so far does it increase the wealth of the mother coun-
try-not to say that.the creation of active labour, is, in fact of itself,
the creation of capital. Again, if the menus of conveying the pro-
ducts of the colony, and nietropolis -respectively; are also the meLans of
ereating a fresl fud of labour, nnd additional capital, then is the, nié-
tropolis anew benefitted to the extent of such labour 1d capital cre-
ated..; Yet more, if the peculiar situation of the parent state be such,
that the species of labour required. in carrying. on lier intercourse with
the colony, is that of all others the mostnecessary to lier security, if it
be such as to enable thec metropdlis to dispense withi otieraiid more
expensive means ofdeence. lIinally, if'the situation of thé colony it-
self be such as to render the species of labour thus created by its coni-
nierce, the best calculated for its own defence, and for sëcuring ail the
foregoing advantages to the parent state, witho.ut any additional aid
or expeuse-tlien is there nothing wantin'gto enliance.the value of
suèch colony to the nietropolis; nor can a more productive source of
riches well be conceived.

It is from the union of all these advantages in the colonial posses-
Sions of Great' lritainn the West Indies, that wve think ourselves
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arc in genéral iisé among the inhabitants of Gréarian Éverè n
'is acufited with- tli'em. Tliey'are sugar, îcôlfiee*', ru>m,' 'c.In the

secoand pla-ce,-ttc airicles taken- in exclhange for- thee'are prisïl
* those on' whiel thè greatest quantity 6f active laboiâr i8 employdand.

'Phe iron -vork used in,'ills , I.2oes,' cutlnsses, lhatchet'g, ýscytzes, Pa4Is
iran iioopà, black's mitb s' and carpenters' tools, &c. &c.ý 'Forthe l'abri7
cation"of these articles ia the mather cçuntry, theé iron are must bedug -
out of thidba'vlýof th'é'earth. The coal necess 1 1ry .to .the .ma 1.fac.tü.r?.

*er must also bc raiscd. The iron and con, iic ir nýative uniiiSùurbed
state, aré cdmuparativclyoaino.value. >Whatever labour,'tliereor-e, is
.required Prom . fist td last, fromi the ýomnàt the pick-axe is stuck ,into

maiy bc said ai bricks'and lime. T-hr]is description-a? articlqes,,fobrm lq'
inconsiderable portion *oftheý expoF4t ta ;the. Nest.,Ipdies., Anoih er
cunsists la lvooflený manuhactures. ,Waol is the greaÈ natural tpeo
'Englaud.. The lyhole amoutit,theefotre, ýP wvoen's. ep- il- th
,Wecst Inilies ï1so'i-mach gainaed ta. her-the 'o.it s rav stateïsso. nich.stock created for the benefit of thce. iutrit~telaiue~

'.ployed« iiý .tle niànufactiring-it,* Sa 1'mach, addedà ta the gehera1. stock
*of labour. .'Th.e export octo ôd sprqs ottan ;js xiôt

.Ia theTfabrication .ofithie article is, as ig;tlhe other .casés.iihiCh 1 have
iiicntioned, created' by he' demànd, for'it, an~d. oust bye carried'td tha
.general acaunt. alhr

he linen exprýte1 Pom ielnd isalh'rown. ,Thai&mesureof
go hatýcountry dqrives fiom hier confiexion wvith the West Iidièýia

,this respet, i the full value of-the linen which she qends t6:the ýWst-
;Thdia gakt Tu-aena ada'theý -ar,. beel', gnd bttel, thô
staple produ ctions a? the 'sa»ie country,, constixmed h.te:sad~
pIoops, stavs, and inunmerâle otiier* articles .vicl derive, al, li

_,reater part ofýheir. valuefrom the labour b.estoied ixi preparinte
'for màrkeýt, muust be. alsa takep. into the, accaunt; .- The coiisutifptiofrofo
fishin àthe Weést india -colonies i s anather advyantage aI. great .inipoi-
Pince ta the, maotber, .cauntry.. -Besides ber own. shores;, . iý'hich tecin
.svith tho.usauds engagÇd inifishing for this niýirket>- the saniedemand!is
.ne 'ofthe principal'suppor ts. ol the enfSOuDdland, llhry.. 18,;Iike
other ivild ailials, are, ivorth ,noth2ng, tiI caag)it. Theývalue,there-
foi:e, ai' this !branch ai' West.India trade. ta Great- Britain is the whQile
suai for Iwhlihtle fisli are so]d in the.-West India miark~et. oap-

o.iate it.praperly ive miust estimate the number of senameni and .bthier4
-emplçyed ia takziàg aid ýcuringte ih thase eniployed, in côàitiuét-
ing the veçssels and: all.the other impiepientsý usedif arin n
fishery, nar less 'the persan1s engagcdl in"carrying the,ý f !sh.to;mnrket.e_-
Their number, and- i is hy nameans ýincanýsideràbl.e, if sa mtîchý dàdc

-. pothe population of thicbauntry,a s th e aftpouebygelbp
yOL'_III. Noa. XV. * * JI
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is.so mucli added ta the national stock. Both one and the otier mnué
be placed tothècereditöf thé West India-olônies

.Againthé means of conveying tbe prodictions of the West India
Colonies; and the mother country to their respective destinations aie
älso th means' wheréby a fresh fumd of labour -and additional capitaj
are created

Sixteen'iundred ahd seventy-two ships, or four hundred and fofty
th'tÇsand tons öf shipping, ai-e ernployed in thist trade. Tlie "greater
part of the timber, iron, and coper, used-in the construction of these
shipï, s of British production. Other rmaterials, although the pro-
dûce offoreie;n côufitries, a're imported ina rav s.tate, and require
nuch lâbour ta fit then for use. There is, indeed, scarcely any source

of national wealthi moeprductive than ship-building, or one which
-clls'into; action aWgreater variety and ettet af Jabour ; althiough thce
is nonewhièh so rarcly engages the attehtion of the econoinist or pol.;
iticiani. In thé filst place,'there -are the axe and saw vith which :he-
ifmbér is eht down and coniverted. Nat a Tewpersoni arc employe(1

iii naking tiese tols. -Then there are ti persañs eiployëd in cut-
tiñg down and'còàverting the timber-itie' bhrseà, carriages, and
attendants,a ne~esÙry ta convey it from the ivoods to th~e banks of
navigable. rivikrs-the peopl eniployed in ý co'nstrùcting smafl crafk,
i -Ioading aii navigating them -to the ship yards-tiose- eniploGy
eti in -preparing the -- ocksa aids building · yards-e-those engcgd lm
constructing thé ship, ýinàIÙding! carpenterÇ tla'ckstiiths, 1joineis
scrapers, copper manufnturers, fouindera, oium pidkers &c.-with
all their trai of dependants-note ta meñition tie .ieme eMploy,

d n:conveying such- ar-t-icles -of foreign produce -as'are essential ta
.ship-building. There are considerable>towns ín Great' Britain whe-e
this tride, and the-nuinerous others.còrnectedwii formthe-pi-in
cipal occupation of the inhabitants--to say nothing -of the vast n ùiïz.
*lers eiployed-in the same way, in .almost every considéralë sea-por.
of h'e kùigdomi.

But-the labour usea in the 'construction -of the shpping for th
West India trade is far from beirig the most important svhich owWe its
creation ta that source. It gises support and -occupation ta twenty.e
four .thousand seamen. These co nstitute a class of-men peculiar ta
commercial' and maritime states. 'Thèy 'are the- -offspring of coin-
Inerce; 'their nrumbers increase witi its gx owth, and dimmish -with its
decay. Whatever particular branch of-trade-therefore, gives employ-
ment to a body of seamen may -be said tpro.duce a'body of people to
ihe state over and above its ordiary polulation-to create,if-wemay
agai isetlie term, -so nucli addi:ional labour anid 'wealth The sanie
is equally true, indeed, of eve one concerned,,directly and indirecto
ly,a the èonstrutio-ofa sp. Neither seanen nor shipwright
woild have any existence were it mot foi this -trade.

To the West Indies, then, weoive whatever part of the population
of the United Kingdom i enìployed in carrying on .an intercourse with.
heli--and all the wealth and power suclipart-òf ·the population bhää

bcea the tneans of producng..
lithe.next place, theclass of people whôse services are requisite to

carry on-th'commuercial intercoursebtwveen -Great Britain anti the



eýs adet precil» I t'oÏiatdsciption, whieh is est* paTCu]atedý
*for her sec urity, while it .enablegAher 'ta dispense ith. other ûnd morei
ýxponsive ýmeans, ofdefence.

- Owig to ur inular ilà we caný dii] ie approacried'by. sew,I3htthi jelouéeleîen wL ldlniiidiisurrolund aur shores, and *ardý
oflhe.en emy ývere ive 9lot masters* of it.: Nay,, ivithout' this, the veryý

me ns 'lt h natureIisa kindli siîplied--us woild betnurned to,
olir destruction.. An, enetiy appjoacRing. y'sea, strikes.wlicn ààc
~lîere lie thinks- proper... It ià necessary that tbe'wvhole poplulationî be,

> ià -arms, and thàt the iv'ole coast bie bristld W"i brtiëatiôéns.. ou
tinental. states are commonly open on one'sideoônlýfto.tlie, atacký fu'tlr
enein* AnJiianui, on thie.,contrary,.wbhicýh' nat qe on2ajof

thie adjacent sea,.is accessible-an.everysrde. The enle 'Myý toc, 1cain ex..
écute bis movements Nýith a facilit ývhîich sets at deflàne al*he,.eal--
dulations of' prudenice,.iilàn<ta fe eltôris"of-patriotism. 'Fr-om the -'ôt/
iwhich lie ihreaCens .*oG.duiy, *and'ivhere ypu hiave .call'écted, ail'.tiîe.

dy ta attack, or fly, an. tbeivings of the wind, to ana' ther.tore expols.
-. d andless 1densibéè point...ý If bis abject -is. tù . .xligust youï resour
des, wvith abnfVfè;lecht keep whare a'rncies-ianôtion,.
ad flnally: comipery.du, withoit strikina sinÏle blowv, touhit 15
ignominjous peace. Wé do, not. awe our' security, t lerèf re,_ ta t7te-.
sen, whichi ratber t'acilitates.th an. obstrttFi uth msaau~nm.
'No-Wt is wbolly d'ue ta thàt eaceof brave ààindrdý' the,.ivhofôiià
miany centuries, hzwe béen.ihe:glory and'sategjrOîn1qour _'cauytry...
It is by their mîecis wé aré?able, ta ward off tbe distant danger, andin.

the enoymen'afpeaealidecurit et J ôie tapread,.destrucio

oftchen area sited .setiel owigt theéi.. Enber anv l, o ar sea
nin.Tae benaay o. blid e t «e sie- t ntecm ec

tieluî ories ad iintainb em, ol Uit i n ragugoTIe
liranp oulàatirn ar. lfatIa tuli e6ui au i a s'a mean.

or Man advw y ther avr too,.ess*v 'f ef seâ; uity fa,

numberwa.vuld. be requigite, 6osidèste ié eosb~fctosIIf
whieh it-wouIdiie njeceséayta eédeeynctsil.on A.it
ià, the fbrce in, tue Britikl Ilandà isnaot onà siktb tbat numbe;r; wIie
witil the exceiitibh oftiýp or tliire6-arts th~'scre 3 i.ortifl-
cation deservifig. oftb- ij:the whliig ouii r.seamen se .-
cure us fioni.tIie dkead of"invasion; aoc! w9e mnay ith impu*nity' 'reduée
our armhy, and dismdùn"t1e our férts,.tÔ what extcný- t'l ink proper.-
Seanien briibg With tbeni also this reconi nda"ôiti"6"hdt iviie a; !qîpug
course of disciplitte anci xasv training a neçèssarL tA frnsl

.diers,,they are ai once, wýikhout any. expense-to'tbe 'àtse,'Iaifidfo?
service.*Tearastidnfocto.icltentomte]itr

.of danger, can'always..b ave. recoursiù he am re lnent
ùâilt fiti thern;fior commercia, navigatio.n Uf e bels-drh
ioiIs and! dhngers of nàa rîtie 'wrflare. .* ýý



.Fi»ally,.,the species of force thus:necessary to .t12e dolente ö the~:
mother.country, isalso that bestý. calculated for the protection if her
colonies i-the West Indies. Like the parent state, they aie surrou-
ded by. the ocean, and can only be attacked and.subdued by'those who
arcmasters ofit., Thenaval.contésts of England niybe.decided in.
the,Vet India seas a.s ivell. as'ili the British Channel;'mid the same
triump. as '\Ve lave more.tharionce experienéed, that gives us the.
tbnimànd of' the onè may ensure the.doiniion 'ot theother. The Wcst
India Islands are secùi.e from a foreig eneiny so long as ve are mas-
ters 6f the sea-Lthat is, so long aswe d iaster« of ouro'wn shoresp
and the.waves Èurrounding thein.

The enemie of'the West India Islandsare endeavouting to per-
Éuadc us mt the advantiges deriýed froin their eommierce might b:'
found in an equal degreë ih the East -Indies. We shall, hereaf-
ter, .have occasion to show the errofieousncss abd absurdity of this
bpinion. But supposing it to be true, and. that our possessions in the
East Indies are capablie of realiing âll the.advantages: expected from.
tihem- vhat së.curity have ire that'w'e shail loig enjoy theni? .We
iñe called, upon.to gie up a certain source of vealth and power, of*

hieh ve:know no eents, sâve sûch as arise.from our own blly, cari
veiLi.s, foi oievhich is liable .to a thousand vicissitudes. and..lia

blé by a hùndre'd accidents to be lost to as ever-y hour. Nothing more
than the command àfthe sea.is necessary.to sècure us our possessions
in theiwest. Cab tlîsame be said of our East Indian Empire ? Is it
Èerfetly sècure from the iniasion of a power Wvhose ambition and re-
s~ourcès are alike formidable ? We have been indebted for our success
intlat country ta the same causes that.have so often prnoted con-
qùeå-tiie division of that country into a number'of petty states. , Is
there no fear that these hitherto discordant materials, xveighed down
by a common, pressure, may unite, and in spite of our "utmost vigi-
1an , ;'clese? The y'oke f à people, sa diffe'ent in religion, mana
ner j ojinions, and feelings, cannot but be disagreeable ta the natives>

hIatever care mnaÿ be.taken to coniciliate their prejudices. 3esides,'
tiï" rëal masters of Indidare the tivo hundred thousand native troops
i the sé,rvice ofi the company. What, except tie.utter loss of our do-
minion, ,ould be the effect of. discontCint m their battalions? And
wtvhat mens ever yét loig idcured the attaclment of a mercenary.ar-
my? Butin.the casè of invasion, insurrection, or inuti.ny, even the
thousand ships wifh wlich.we àchieved the dominion'of the seas in the
late war, would be useless.;Ïhe sovereignity of the hIdian seas has
been of ser'ice to.us in durivá'rà í-ith European poiers, because it lias
enabled us -to iiiterrùit and cut off their supplies. But this wôuld
avail uslittle against an enèmy in, lie leart of India, and dependant
on' entinental resources A warof this 'dèscription would be p'urély
military, and coull.only te decided.bg the landforces ofthe respctive
coibatants.. :It éan never be the pohey of Grent Britain tô enga'e in
a còntest 6f.thiq tlind-norcan anything büt the -ild'est infatuation
ever induce lier so to conce'ntrate al] her resotrces in this part of .the
world is tý rikl, vith their loss, lier own destruction. No,-the tru
est policy will'itistruct the British stttesmian" ï6 consider India~in ita
truc light-as a conquest-liable to bë st h6à tie sainé viòissituded



that gainedit. He will never abandon the sure-foundlatie.on whicfi,
the fabric of our prosperity rests, for thé ale of añy temp'drary advani,
tages'that an extension of our commerce .with rndià might appear to
afford. He iwill tathei by fosteriing and ericourageing.those colonies,
which háive hithèrto béen oui' firmest' support, take the liest meais of,
perpetuating thatý iaritirùe ascdcdenré whih is identified ith the:
Very existence of ou. country, and without which even our boasted
empirelin the eastwould prdve unprofitablé and useless.

The arguments. iv have adduced in proofof the iniliötance.of the
West India Colonies niay possibly derive fi-esh veight froi a com pari,
son of the produ'ctiveness of these colonics wi'th that ôf other coun-
tries, sin e this vill affoid us a critórion ;herebÿ to judge of the value
of their commerce. Mr. M'Queen, in his excellent work on the Uest
Indies; lias been the first to set this questioniin -its true light. We
borrow his rémarks irith the more pleasurè, as.it affords us in oppor-
tunity ofrecomm'ending his valuable-perforniance to the attentivé per-
usal of every one interestetd in the welfare of his country, or wvho'is
ilesrous of gaining informatioli as to the real circurnstànces bf these-,
its most valuable possessions.

"In turning our attentioh to the productive iudustry of the east, ail
contrasted.with that oe'fe west, it wil be found, by lookingat the ex-
ports ànd impots. of each, that 811,000 peisons iithe West Indies
produce more than 120,000,000 of people do in-tie east. If we con-
pare the productive indtistry of the ermiancipated bla'cks in St. Domnmi-
go,-we'perceive that.it sinks'i no@hing before the produdtive indus'-
try ofthe slaves in dur colonies, aht t.pking tlhè diflferende of poplation
intoaccount, is nearly as eigJht te one in exports, and four tô one in
imports. And if we compare the prodhctivc industry of the pop
ulation of our Wes India Cofonies with t ÈaC of ',000,000 'of people
in South America, we shall find tfiat the fotimer is .ery nearly equal to
the latter, if it does not:exceed it. Nay nîoré, if we take the.export
and imports of the United Kingdon , andits population, and contrast,
them wiih the exports and imports of our West Indid Colonies,.andl.
their population, we shall find, that with a population. of o'nly one
twenty-four.h part, the làtter import nne-sixth anid exIort above one!
fourtl of the amouint that:the fouei-rdoes. If Iwe contrast the imports,
and exports of Ireland vitli the imports and exports o? the West In
dies, %veshall fii that. the latter, wivth only onc-eiz»ish oïethe, popula.
tien, export one-tird niore produce,. and inport amost as much as;
Iieland.' Jfwe carry tlie contrast t- the United States we shll find
that with ',population ofonig one4fir!cenikpart, th West*India Col-
ories export nearly as muchi, and inport, fSr infernal use alone, to.
the extent.of about one half the i.nport of these active- commercial
states>."

Thus Pir iVe have considered thewvalue of the West India Colonies
ËLs contributing by their commerce.-to the support of the mother coun-.
try. *We have now" te consider thîern in anothierpoint of view, that is,.
vith relation to fôreign powers, and merely as positions by means of

• The Calumnies against the West India Colonies examined adrefitéd by jaes'
M'Qucen. London. Baldwiný Cràdoclt, and Cc.



1ýhich.îe can protécto&urowin-commerceR,,nd'enoY that» of ot let in;
the, event of hostîlîties..

There, are numerous.p1àces both iii, Europe*and' Asia, occupied -bY.
Gre ut Britiiii,, which ,derive tlîeirpifcipl e.from. their situition;,
Tihu-Gibritari.is helibecaiuse iè-gives usthe c6mmn"anüd"o'h.Sris
1Vata,bei~ placeà in tiie centre'of thMdtnaèn tfupiiss>a situation -fior our fleets, an 'd a dèép6ôt fobr' oùr" comerce. the lo'nian.

lslands,.bécause th'possso ' ftlenrèéYnmand th e' Adriatie,&a-
The West Iirdia istànds, a]wyvlafî thi eseU'à, a derved..

àe-ihe dr, tlhe'C ontiniernt of Nortli'and* South Arnerica, flomt
Loùisiànaete Pzaràgday,. aoeer l5eiàg clôsecl foi. centa'n'es,''are 'suddenle-
thrown open to the rcst ofthieiw'orId. Thie comýerce wich sucli'ricir.
atid extensive re-gidÊii a à éaai of' aa'rdiùg., cannot bîî tdio.rig.
ly appreciated. -Bûxt its veryirùportance afTords tlÉe sftonges re-ý
s'eu why ho. nieanu shofuld" l.e negiect'ed whciaenàcessarytoe-
cure and protect it - This secùniÈityaùdprtcto chn~ ie fod'
cd by the 'poss ession*'of nav~al stittras- in the icinity of these coun-
tries, to 'whliil trading.vessels .mighit re-so rf6 convoy in' war, and".
~ieere rmdsp-mgt'eàè'to'refi arid ri their supplies.-
]Eit iviier e .exe .ept in the W ést ladiles can .thes e statiodnd lie fouxl?,

Our possessions therd rnot oiy fu*tnislix'Uswith 'thé meaisof proteot-
iag our owrd trt.idéèj, itd the sard~e'p*rop . dtion tha t .of injfring our edi-

e'mis.' Thyie se. haply iuatéd'for th'ispurpose taagreatlîiait
6f the 'ýdiùîîrèé of Eütope, ànd- the- whole «of that of North America,.

~t the iiéwv Sats mustpass bëfbrè th1eir dàors. lah the eveait'of'a.

frbom destroying fihe m 'crec 'o. -tie eé 'à ap'opniating. h,
however ~ ris v'uI àr exese taouslves.* The- advalùttges, toc,,.

deriv&ld fron 'thigfavo'urà6le pnositioa', mustn in 'cÏease wvith the commerce-,
of wvhich it is the safeguard, thàt fs, wvith the, population and wealth of'
à country of* ,hi-ch th.e hunù.iian wmd; ca. sdùrcely conteaiplate. the-
progress.

If Wc dast ari eye, mcfreever, upon' the niap' of tlie United' States,,
antid ai the saiÏe'tilmle'take iintocoisideration the chanhges that country.,

isiIeiiily urîdergoing, &weshülI uit once perceive how much.the impor-
taÙce of' thc West landies, .as a rnilitairy position, ivouid be elnhanced,;
wcre wve iifor 'tunatèly, at any future period, te 'a avolvecUin Iostili-

ties ivith thenT.« Were the.puipulaùG1n of thlese states confined' t6'thdir.
former , imits, it Would ha inecessary, 'fan order te 'destroy tbeïr coin-.,
uiiérce,to blcaetiwoeetxte ost frein the districi-ofMaine-

fiFlor-ida. 'But iii a feW.Years, in' coxfsequence- 0-f tié xiuibei~ of 'ne' 'v
states forinfèd in tire bàsih Of the Mssissipi, and . tld vast ýmigration'
thifher fr'em the shores of the Atlanti, more, than hai' thie.,trade',cf
thé tJnitéd. Staté'l i11 vlie carri .ed on meamenlis ôf .>tat*iiver; ànd'to. de-.

stoyle.hoeof it nothing m'oré l I be.nécessaiy,.than te blockade
'them, rouths hy wluic it disoharges; itself' inio the ocean-ýas nothiug,.

ivi]lewe a are in possession of. the West India Islaids, can hie more a.:
sily effecèted.. , . .

Stcch are the vafous«,circunistances.that strike us as the m'es promi-,
vient in consideniug-,' Lie im'pôr*tafiýéot ilie-We.i Tadia -*CoIdiiék iàtiih-
B3ritish Empire. There are imny others which otîi-L't be taÙkn iý-
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to accoult. as no less conducive ta the saine inter43sts, tIiough less irai-
niediate and perceoptibe. The trade carried'on betwèen Ïhe West fil',

.dies and the provinces -of Upper and Lo-wer Canad ,a, 'Nova' Scotia,
eew Blrunswick, ànd Neivfoupdlàiid, in North'Ai*nerica, is various and

extensive. The deiiand àfor thel hi mber, fihbe ô,adcrn'stuff o~f
>iie latter colofflés, in the formeir,-eonfributés;t to theirý papuliii and
Vwea1th, and-,so fiû increpises tlir eibiity*t'o'p>urclha'se the ianufactured
aiid alher goads for'wvlieh they areeep.ei.dent -n .. t 1èmotIer c'ountry.

This-tradeýmoie6yer;'is carfri'ed am in British sZd3ps4 . lâjB
,kilradthere re'contribà7testo tliéêmariti'meresouirce's and efenciJ

lf:te empire.
If, howiever, after a1I,.-it beuÙrged in iepIy toour. argum eis for es-

tablisinàt!ie vaIueof thé West India Colonie s ta -Greât Btatlàat.
ta presnrle'therin a great;sacrifice bf ilenand *money is .réequisitë, theý

z.answver, fflasy, andý iseq'ualy applicteseeta a, 'n elv r*o eof the
ýoIonies.' To evéy, state sàoI»e'ineans*of defezjce' are necèssiÎry.-: an

,ta Efig]dnçl, sutro.undeÀI as she 1 ypwru n vriiegbus
tbose rheans inust be geat'an û ommangn TlfieWestia igJsk.
andsi'by thcir .'tradé, spl' lis wit eInen wher.eby our'fleets are miai-
nce and aur count lcfied lhe feW -thousand trops, thé fUe,

vlchrekept 9iotn hm gt ta e consdee as much -er-
~ioedlu hédefnc othe .iot]ier colla, as if ýactùua'lyoiarsblIed

on'its shodres--neot ta iienton as ié havé be.oré .érved,tIiatt',hè
numlier of seiiren i1l9Se k'rvics t1ie'tnoëpùs ar e nlrc seans
of seèuringtot Stat suPreets tencsi~ohvigeoret
ether* and more «éxpenisive meëaxs* a.f defeniçe . Rad W 'e timé, iiideeé], ie

,enter into sùch a calculation, 0t3oIb né ifctra~ro rv
that for evry sdIkd po0 xeddn~an9.ig.

cdolewe~Ouid beol 4 criice e;wrwetrpe''
iliese calo nes, ~éed ai~. ete mp aedi prdn t~,n

aind compelled, likce thé oth 0ato41 Eurpe; ta r.rdyolei
land forcé for protection. .>

Oàr fèéble attemfpts té placti 1 atan 'onJcted.usl.

:isr,per liglit uiuistn no; conclud.I a enorlifojltt
aiwaken îu ý thé-' publie- mind à due sense* of jts . mportanc, ý'ith~u
'whiichit woýi1dte-fiàin to«èkpeci any'thing 1 -e a ratiandl I jgint
-beformed upéo.:it. Theahdlitionists con Mcous thiattheýsuccss <i
their Èchenies wfl Ïnecessaàiiy ' invdI1 e *the -lossof ýthe-c6lonies, areý la-;
bourig îih al thei zýiïihxzjçpersiade.'us that'thcsocolne r uso

:Ies~~~~ ~~~ ath anttt.Wontle contrâiy, lave endeavouired to
provo that they are th e , i a ns ippbyts'of its g'nder-hay niàré-..-thk

ùte.r setia! ta its very existeric-éc as .an-in dopendent. powe .r. Wi
îicknawlIedge ourselves wh6liy ý-ný'onîijiteï to the task 'i'e baie under-
.taken. But aur arg.umen s; neverthlessèi; iay Iive soùe, iveiglit ivitkL
thoseýwîise'Minds, are 1yëe waveri ng, à .nd .. rn ,ay serv ,e ta convince, theie
Ébat>; in a çrlsis ] ikêéthe er .esen t itý is th eA . âty of* &iryr in to* sta ,na

ïofi'lard arnd :pasethe.prôjècti ops, ts of a Party; who; d(eâdý ta, 't'ir. coin'.:
kry's caluse, and a'Iiýe only to the die tatos af zeal and'ànaticismn, are
-nioved byno *cansi eratio ofrudýeiiceaànd reinf1uénicedby'no se2R



A WALKC TO 1'AIESTWON, LUcosIA, &C.

The (Conttnuked front page 154-.j
T'lefollowing day (Goodl Fi iday) wve remaincdlat'Saler lo: wpslient

Part of' thé mni iiii the cjthèIral, ' whiic*l, *c 'spoe w
say, a fev' %ords.' 'Aiud thc;court'yard before the Chülrch is a, bal-
onnade ofdioeeet aad disé6rdaiit ancient pilLari, Vrl3ich are doubly
siacrificed'under brc'ace;in the nîî:lidle of the square is a large
granite tazza, sixtysix palmis in circttm*fl(eece, nowv coverted ito t ho
'bàsiq 6fa buibblitit to-Untazui it is not,, boiever, faithful to thie. last,
fora-ma or volence bas- nlade a-long crack in the porlphyrS,, thrioughl

* which the inter conitinua]Iy IcaS;ýaud, florrls a slbaJlow Puddle iii the
'Court. Uûder the ùrc'ades 'are sevéral old'sarcpaimt uè2eilï
:The interior:of the cathiedral'is spaciouis, but neot grand; th cÏ i1s a gr-elt
Ideal .f gàiety, tasteless iosaie', thor eer al.Srcpar w ve-
1ry 1eahe.ulsi~ sculpture, yet théy'lhave ail bedn inîprýesscd into, -. rtho-

doc érviêè, ànd one *of thcm .seeis. fo haebeen the *"'.last hiome" of
.,a doùglity Chi!stian, as' it is'covered by a marble Iid th.pt is sculptur-

*q~vitl the figutre ofa~aro lying on his bqck,; wéhose cýross-1bilted
*'ord rmiches to bis tees, -whicfî tio*i tic- animaIs, ineaut Jor dogs,

scem to be 'eatiný. WèY. birelleu or. tivo otlier cifigies shmilar t6
tiisve could flot iiiacout th~e» in5cription, biut think: they iiaày i*c,.

presenfTV1'emp]az', orsonic other bholy mi» d ivù. *Ia ilho aflernioon
we ascéndcd *tb ihe c.astle, ivhicli is such a picturesque object, seen

'frein below; " the town rènches a'gooll Nitgy upthe bil, çwblih is stcep,
* VOn our ,ft ia.Up we cntèred tlie' churéli of.a large Franciscéan n monaste-
l y, near ~vicb -are t*Io ortbree fine « idar trees;- the* mnaks werc in
lth choirlichind théè high altar, sn i itlî all theïr i it to a v ry
scaaty audience, ýcoômposed 'of hiait a dozea odwn mn and a countîy

*boy, whio stood in the nliddlé of' thc churcli dpngling his hioliday. lia t,
wbýlich ivas orninc.nted w'ith gay ilowrcis.- As* ive approa'eh*cd th cas-

tic by a vcry rough path, ive saw a figure . noýving.:aloni its i~aland

peepiugr over ait ijsoccasionelly; ilhen ire eiltered the èoulrtý it -camle
cown to -asl, wlia àwié ivan t d; it1:as q, po> sl.iplhcid. boy, who - told
'ts iat' hé iis the képer'of' thosa wýallsT-ieuto d.' quelle wnie.-
Grandèéur blish over thy faill vitia :ies massyr. wallsprido once
ieigiied, and powver tyraanized, av.d blod and -tears bedel cd thyý soul,
ndsva'ragged slephierd lànd cafls himése]Çyo ur-nastér,' n no,oaae disr

putes bis titie! A modern fairni-boduse bas bec trnupWithin the
vasbtis aoýw deseitedi and falliag< to riiai. * e )wandereçl over the

jdilapidated castle;- wve climnbcd over the raould1ering, ý%'als, riçi tlîrouigl

blocké4d up.%i th ruilbbiish;'i an tireaded. a auifer of lèng carik p
geà; ive descen-ded to sonid d ~gospI(ôivhiaiî re M- V'es 'li~b

.by. nàrrowi eprturéý,througel1iichitlie 4 ide e. s visible; but, flot
aspanoflad and, truhthe loop-iole >of nii.Wet'not éven -. the

S ionotonotis waves. can be deredaidoojetoldaci th, orowîng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. jyeftctan..bu veei~br, o a ea ps it cle or



ta ther'in-as ai her'glorélous ageai,'s'eèmsto haà-e scorned ta preserveý
the ruins of the gothic edifices-ýivith whidh sher les tracd in tim'esest
lionoaraible: we haveriot lier boolcathaqdta quote lier woiýds, 'but #L-
beiese thÛiss her idea: a pretty idea it î.bi mûch prettier tliani
correct; in the portions of *Europeý we-;bave lied thèe fortune -to travý
erse, we have 4o'wlfere- séenâi' greatèr abundaýce bt'rUis"f tlie, Mid'
dle ag6es' thaný in Italy. -Onthie lneuntains fl1it biùd' hii tli'e.-pIainà of
Piectiùcint, nearly évcry "scoï-o? vantage" iscrested, witli à falleni casi
tle ôr ritdt~ê a.Lombardy, iai Tugcany,, eýen in tle Roùax
state's,'arôuaidîtliéptrii Lar>es ô? the- mistrées of: the world ; the- oh-ý
ject$ re o« requent occurrendei.aaid-Ai this kingdloa» there scarce y
exiàtsaà tai ýo? any antiquity, liïhWïut sqme afthes'e feudal, rumsà. ý,Our
trayvel ai rters and travellérs, iutent .on ather abject's, neyer pay, attený.
tion ta *tlese thiin0s, ,but for.]'oàýsees, wlio are. true, chidren. of thý

9r h, x hveiiot ait, all l>een, cu.red oi' our r6nýantic or "àothic ten--
deniesl~ a ongrit ence W thclsi onties ecu's ilcm

Placehcy an att'achnett hs onui scenes, and-aver, *itioîi
blashiing,-that,"e'cept iheý Obliseuni, tiie capital, and thl churcli o? S.-

wte.«*e hiave seena rý ruiÙs or buildings whci ae xcited' sublr
deepfêe1angsý watianus, as e ohc ahdaa]rl asfI'e , oý'9

z#ol.ntaa waàtclitoweér.- We' ilnoere4 -àibouit hus'cistle (iw ijj-oý
shudbthe scenýe'of;SiÏndt &o Fosculo's tragedy of'Ricciarda, and

wvhiclî lias' effeetiWey beén thée scene of.inany an historical tragedy) foi.
a loig tnieam n. its fate,, speèalating o>.tp1n and adj.

mrirng the' baéautiful'scenery it coaùliaands-. The .viçw froni .tlie top of
the-keep is niident,. and.we *rècorprénd ev'eryaàgodwi'ded.perii;
grinator tciitibtip here-if it is ënlyfâr sèeing.ý thé bold rôcky- coast
ai' Amalfi, -Whille we ' were*iecendinÉ the sini set; à as we* jpaÈsed .:t11
Firaniciscan convent, we saîv one ôld içonk sittiug. on' a stone beiicbý

àppaéatl'musngon thie, scerie, anid 1Wdàa i oan w met sev"r1l of
thae t'ratcrnity retiring s]oivly ta their pleisah 'at cjuit homý. On. gong

ai' nany ? th boues, ~d~vtli hé iniserable haeonhegud

f a.awih the pd4r pavtef te ~plùn hbtV a>f Saern te next mornin P it sven'a'c2locktlera se.

1 1'ereri la'pd'uamr eod
g e or e o ç n e i u a r yp o 've

la 

nionî i chaire

ovliicli tre soe vesn paljmtreead abitn, a'lo ckrechm

' p a r t , a rea h ) e t o lrn - ~ a i e , a a r i é e js o ý u . w n y o u r

oners. viqie ýa aeteraoecs sn pdi'si u
rens-4e'-arazes, ý " ut wVîa hI t0' d onire' ?" "AiS g or,'ci iau

~atQci hû fttadrncXamp4 iii ura ècscii l t4' "eii
tw*il,,e > Psin n ,àt Leýro,.cea
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they comne, whereare:they going?". " They. cdmé from Cozenza in CaL.
abria, and.are going-to-serve their tine. in the gaUeýs at Naples."--
They were -miserable looking ivretches, with physiognomies express-
ive of degrading indigence and brute ignorance, rather than of feroci.
ty or serious crime. - They verè all, except. two, of whon more anon,
attached to a long chain in pairs, the right-hand of one being fastëned
to the left-ofliis fellow; the-wris of some of, them were terribly in-
flamed by-this inconvenient binding, and they-cursed one another for
galling:and jagging -theichain as they:walked, with great. 'bitterness.-.
Two young men vho were in durance:for political .delinquency, were
decently dressed, as respectable countrymen,.but all the rest were
squalid, ragged, shoeless, and-seemedwvorn out with their journey.....
They bought soinp -bread.at the taverne, and the-riclier a little. winq,
but two ivretches.who were. bound .ith. long cords on asses, did not
approach the door, and none of ·their comrades seení'd to cominiser-
ate or offer them any thing.; i'e wenétdthemn ;onu vas an. infirm old
man, the other i.sick-Jad, who seemed dying, and .was groaning in a
shocking manner. We asked thiem why.thiey did noteat; the old man
said.they bad.uo money; we gave sonethiiig-toecach of them; the boy
put.lhis share into the old man's hand, and lié bought some bread and
vine; theboy iwever could:not eat, butbegged.us to ask one ofthe

gens-d'-anns to-loosen the cords -a little that cut his legs. We askéd
the boy what he liad done; "dicono cle aggio rubato uno precore da
una nandra," (they say 1 havestolen a sheep from a fold:) one of the
soldiers-inforrmed.us lie had committed thisoffence whenshe was twelve
years old, that lie had been six years in prison and lied just now been
condemned to twelve years in tlie galleys! "Butiwhat," said:we, "'will
such a dying wretch as this -do in -thegalleiys?" ('O! si ,netterà in una
parte e dormira in-una parte e.dormirà-non mang-ier.ilpane e li fa:-
'ginoli del ie molto teipo." (Oh he'll:put *himselfin a corner and
sleep, he'll not eat the-king's bread.and beans, long.) •We left the re-
*volting scène with our hearts aching et this piece ofjustice. At about
a mile from Ponte di Cagnano, is .Vicenza, wlich Mr. Eustace. calls a
little town, and which he supposes tooccupythe site of, the enéient
Picenlia; a -little town it certainly:.is'not; %there is.,oiily a miserable
taverna on the-road, and there are two. farm-iouses in the fields be-
bind; et àslortýdistance.farther onthereis another .taverna, a iousp
and a chapel, but this place'is called Sant' Antonio. We were now
on the Paestan-plain; çuiltivation aind.the.mountains..divèrged from us
to theleft, and to aur riglt, and before-us a.wild.lieatl, ricl in brusi-
wood and shrubs,' spread as fer as the eye .çould reach. Large
ierds of buffaloes ranged. the lords of the wild. As we advanced,

however, ve met with many plots of.corn land, some, of wihich .were
extensive. Ve halted awhile- at Battapaglia, a village -near a streau
and bridge, consisting of-four or five:houses: in-the taverne ve met -a
few people who were idling away an after dinner hour,andswere fain to
enter muto conversation withus. Vhatý struickus. in:tiqm, was tiat
they had all sore eyes, and what struck themin us, was,.tliatpersons ot
our appearance should be walking upon a journey; they gratified :our
curiosity by telling us their disorder was nore salsa in the eyes, and

4xhat it was-cummonialloverthe plain, but wd did not think fit to enter



~it oany explanation ai;t au daSouiCé-aiîoî1e' prgrnti.
-Wie were sitting by'the sidè of the door; strengtlheuzng,our Îînward.rna'
withf tliè remunant oPa quarterof a youfig kîd. ive' -lad ' 1prô'W.dedux
selvés ivith atalro alcale4so;- Uieinid ivhichthîliee' heg.)zS-d'èr2

iùes.ivlio' Iiad[ eàcorted the pri sonersý wera ýrbw dèd, cèrme' up'and s '*-
ped. -Theytôo,wia,à; Nôapoit-iý like, preferrd hanging on lnst.un.ý
cornor 1tably to e,:akcw overIoaded vehicledrawn _by tWo skele-,,
tons of herses, began peàtaring us about our pedestrian p rceqd*ngs;

carne nri"adtéoratar, ','due /3gnrin, di qesta. ,,zani.eni, tanno
~ côe ipavreli-mif/ivenr-eanacasaaa Ostam)lacco. ! 111a

~ioiacoiiviene."* Ali! said one of our intarlocutarsin the hiousa,"clii
s/i, chi s/i le cirýcastaîzzc-Je circostaze del m 9onda a ckepèraà !" and
then with'an air of* commiseration ha "toId us, that if wa would wait,
ivitio ut doubt ive should'meet someturn. câtessa iit' w*ouùd -cary.us
bath'oni ta Eboli for twao carlins (eiàht;petrca,) .Tie soldiér, lroivever;
ivho.p'érha's .did fosae.hsda'a u necessities, s us

samerling ta drinke; wve gùvý them' aàt~fe nn.stot impatient*. of
is injudicinus m din g wit b OuWases;
AÀs iveivere wVîin'irjnd. thea base bf'a-ricly 1111; out,îatrention
-ar rested' by aeshepherd, wholi, rth h fis;large dlog sleeping besidi

Iinii, %vas busily'eniloyea in carving a wooden stock tor a kinitting iran.
"Buan gioruao illwstrissi>ài4" said Ife as wc.stop-ed,-." ma, carne.vastre

~cceeue vnn d~iedcasf'This-exclanration %vas veryrnear setting
uis goiu 1g again; NWa, lit*cvi'e, oxmine'd.his worké zind-asked Iimii
ïvietherhie did those thing for sale.'-.I "Ol no," saidlha, *'eve do thei
fÙ'pass'awvay timiefor ur consorts, o'ui', isters, aur wives; aur friends.l.,
",But who tauight yau ?" "Oh lSignare! ive lentoi from one, anothier."y

Wiling t6cry-vili rithiscrèàspecimuen of rusic rtwe asked

irait: till rehniDd fihiýlied it;* as ie had a good ptart oi'rhe. danbefore us
and 1 ad» flot far ta: -go, ive sat doiaebesidè 1dm, and ivile hlc.Pro.cegdPd
in, lis>warlt iw sctcheld )lis figure ani the scene,. enliveniiig our r-e-
spective làbàurs with à dialogue oP which tho falloiwing is n part,. 'lAie
you df tbce parts?~ "Na-I'm a faretiire (foreigner) 1 corna froru
Saut' Arsenia:in tue' VàIdi Rzdjg1. only here, part o? 'the yar

îny slhèepfold',rs]idiig a largdr 'cave irdly faccd'witl vtlig.i
"But isný' th'at a- bail' lgigintitcd ""Signir, it's rathier

cold now anad'tien, butat' pef.'tuif to. bum "liera, abouît; ta
ha sure in 6adwýeatlrer it'Fi i'ry tIul, for the wvalves -corna down srme-,
drnes and hawl, arndiren tihe iiid blows sa-but wa ,shaphierds' ileet
together afarc-sacietà ;. but t'athar day- sorn'e rogues, %ve. as a-'

ay wet -in, and, stale- à slieep-.sk4in- jacket,, -a pi igie
ànd a noiv -eartliern-'cobkiug' Vot." "'ýAre you married ?~'N,

~mrkn-"bt alrnkhglove,"' ëfci2anr, n sa et -

mnarried as soon asJIcan gar mouay enoughi," "1t-Iow nucb money is,

l'eti and fumiture, dndýclôthes; and pay for thinrarriagepapers.": I1s'
your ;Spsa Irand"-'* - Bellissirna, bellissima," %vith sparkling eycs,.

"sais rýinataoni ýesrsoId -1-r.wnt-i'. Fle cxpreàéti: grat
Ildrircttion of tiha arts of reading arnd ivriting, and regretted that lié
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j<neirneffleri and had -no..nmpaps of Zgqing~ "ý. e.w' î4
bq ur: country, .are.so,, instructed,' theie are. jo ýsciools, 4a tnastex:s

for î?ridr peeple." Il! ut-ýwhy don't ýthe'priests teach you? P 1avii't you
plety.fjriets" '' h ys~we bave pleiity, ofpriests,. but. t..ey are

noCfor ieaching reading'.and W>ri$g ctlapl ~ ayignas. t
iength bhis NVoik1 %vas finishied; he»had contriied to .cut *ith a rude kaife
ï ýoerable fem' al e bÙ i, th e face, of. »course> .qas bad, bdît'the h eàd .dra*

p~ery-ias welI nittd the figure wasý of the rnuMM inylnd .withaut
-iy ttiptoiindiëate the arma; thé wYhole figure 6ad ranùchi the char

~mte oaciii gyt lept~è wbs ogno v nay say,, lte
biigin of imitative ait in general,,.ve suppose,, . as soiffething like this ;

là tbanusemcân ôf an idle ýshepberd, reéliiignder à inld, con.:
géia ciat. Wére"ared deporsùpe e on oui

iw ay.. About four o'clock (for ive baal loitered sadly on our seventeeûr
mnile walk,) we aprachied the.pleasantly sitÙated ton' cf -Eboli (an.'-
é!ently Elbui,). and" taking a7>short* èu',6Wdivgiiig ftoi -ihe iigh roaà

ino somne quiet green hnes,, ive'.eniTred ýits gâtés iii a 4uarter.. of aÉ
ixotur,'and- took refuge in the inn. , Havii)g. ivashéd and brushied from'

ifs asvîyel as 3ve,c*ould. > "filthy. iv.ithesses" ofth déy roaa, ive yveié
reposing balf asleep. on ouï~ beds, ivé vbe îe ù dlisturbed by the niut.*
teingead itrusiônof a priest apdan nditpjrwh.erCoo
ta give tue accustômûý ary e beý-i ta'ù the bouse of the , ih
fui. Trhé lrieSt dipped.his àspergoriznl a sfna1i -portaIe. viase fille
witli holy. ivater,, and ivàved.it about the roorn, inuimbiing nâôt .unia.:J
tclligibly durfIoÉ the opeatidiâ; thé Iandalady gave hiira a fee, and héè
walked out to finisfi, bis buhiîness- ii the ôthèerbomns but- hisfllwr
îvshing to put eveén the uqfaùlhfdl.ider. cahtrib,ùtian, lagged beblind

tvoask us for 9uàchie ., We toa 'oft'enfeel tabur éost'tle difliç'ul--
V tyo'rsisting an application directs but this tiie xc wveieflrni gpd

voUId, g imr.notliùfg, but thatfretquenàtI .used Italiap recomrnený
ation whici basà th~e menit of bein)g charitable,, anid costiag nýothli.ng

viz.: Dia tiProveggd, kio'n uaoiza!" About 1sunset îye sat do;vii to .
good dinner i in thé back roors oÔf.» a littie inn, .wih are by Éar* the

mostplesant oferig a lhapropectof ultvate pinhis rad ai-,'
ilve graves, rnountai s and fore.sts. Aftei dinner our hoste6s gave us a-

Ely boule 0f Vinoperticolare; ivliià1rJfad the fiavour afDimrgundy, and 1vae
truly excellent; ive expatiatèti a long tiirie aoven this, iii great . har.nmony
o? spirits, sitig 'ear the ieàniindow. thraugh ivhlich tlmebalmy. even-

ng. bree hily iàmregnatedwitb tlhe odours oalmnond. blossoni t
caught fromi an orchard neai us, -stýoie iailldly, aid deliciously.into aur

roani.la th nie tue, tri n rose, and with its galcaer
gaire, gave anewn ùd.ire rnantic .character to theýscene, and art,
ol lin a tree bard by began lier rnelùùcha]3lioing-O]î! wvbycan'îrotf

ve, méail iiil their force tle-êxqiisite, the indesbribable sensationsaèf
tatýeYenîng- ta ie]ieve us frorn the. dùll 'rosyý mopmets.or' ôur exiS-ý

tence ? Oh! 1 vhy do the sooihiag repose andtie hippyvýisions we en-;
joyedl in that iow]y.in, vsit us so sèldani?

The nekx iriâ ive ivere*aiâ1kened, :refreshed -and chieerful, bý

thme fii-st ia-s o? the Sun, -ivhich we hai1ed-'with'ail thLe-deývotion-o? thcè
W haeagreat and caon1ýbIe objection> one in ivhich we boeev



hiost pedestrianq; partake, to begin a long *alk on on, enipty stornach;ý
aânda.ùcrdingly' if ias ààt Intil .we b fortifjiel obùrseIves ivitha
ilearty »rafs fmôle'n ilk--anà eiisli eggs ±htw ~fî Éli
il. We soon eegeëdon -a Nvij.d part of the p1aiT h ckly covered w iith
tnyrtle à,d dt1ier"shrùbW f &tarnaybghaii"onà ivilîchat eve-
At a turn a the-' doaivwe 'gamned sîghit'of.~&hitnèto >r

èanio (whch welhadiseen several tîmes the priýecding duy) einbo'somed

fWf, he aroxirip81d.busines, and tjýGubeÉreventead* -t u ftlhe
rnost favur d nmosifregi'en ted" rg*soi-ts of old in .?,.- O
rond eoon brought uot the, bank f th riverJMe (,Pjlris)nJear a pé

~ursquspq.Wprethce î ~fey yçv tg J eyano whnse red raiina-rqttedmoo*1- joo 14n deî;ce ,t 'inç1:)e'grand _and
èlassical moaunti.Aflburustlat. lhaék1é( ihej:.refrpgh ' ] finto
the vieiw. 'h'bc fi rvrz irfltad egage heiçs* of
buffloas, eac4h .wjith biss mi']> blooad-i3 àys..Qkigik -deifli
iwere ranging.ilpnig t 1e .sandy slips ý.ie4wçehtefrsan h tr
j3eyonçItis poiïý, thý- restani lfit ha my plac*ses è fatÉ h~p gh

anc th ho.; heiMr~jnay inc1osuregý .well fei.ied 'ôr banked,, culti-
.Vatcd withr corp a 4 mç .h ..... ra« i ~1xUriant Viilde,
.5cattaede 3vth i~d à .x~fù :!çr Sdfiôks of goats
and sheep. We ,çaiy Qily a fwhti anxhýss irvai lîrn
ihe solituide înd silence of thç plain e.etrm;.ïaUurozn''
Évalk ive 'onlymget two - pçnsan.fts,' anci è ë Ë6*àre o fthe Kiàg's, . car, idia
caccia, ivho wivé mounitac où old.nna~ twan~r on'~eiw
teached the T~ea isoýn lated.Ptibjiç>ji jià re we foe É
a lage an~d cpro.us conpry îIf 9rslep Ws and othon Peasaints w*hb bnci
juist finishiec ý'bàir Easter, su>idý-_y dine> thyemd Mgryùda
py, and îreçeived us ia the scene ôfthqî. te§41yty w,l grggt jrgspeçt.znil
1indness :-oz2ie,1e1e pj.ày.ig st~y~,hin &'îing 'Oth~ evr-

ý.h.d nopportiîy jl.* vre nou..
overhear an cd aac i is ipl ~ 1pptIl~,avru
ivhichw-ie im2agine is noç> r pe4 tinçi.ý, n e~ig ~e2~

Md~ge ]@.teljy .-reçtç], anti rod ezn u.a f c~ù~t~Jt

$puse, à ùeW poftageý and barns; ai! of whlich lie' nto~h Prhce
Ari, whvio li e otlegaest, prgprjekqurs ai te liý ±hre are.

consideal 1î.at f utvtin arpuin »d.waevieya r!s-
±iearer Paé'sti6h thiere le a deal of corn land.,

b t Ie u neîht ruins tha res gcgntcall rate at, cncr-
gbc gn sprîteciow so on ourse ves thntaInlwlso

thea once opulenti un agnLficMntct.
g eia . Var Hist on ii . Th a etieitd magte naioa
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Captai n Lyaircýbmmiezices wjth à nadctprfe inual ta liW
deceased'felrlaw-traveller,: Ritchiie, and-tu'hi. owni 'heart; and this itg
foUlowcd by a chait fhiîs route, on'àx goýodplan,'ancl well.e.xecu.tede
.After'riarrating the-circumstances whiélh led hitat volunteer his sér,
i'ices, the gallant autlior-afries ûs.with Iiim, .14i; Ritchie; a French
artist, ca]ledr Dupont;-*' aûd, a-shipwvright nanidd ' John ]Iielford, (ivho*
formed the cxlieditiàarýyprty) to:TPip6%i,.where to facilitate' tleir enxik
terprizc;- thcy, asstirned the dress. and apjèWllti6n)s of, Moslems. They

ag dta' trave1-» t6 *Mourzouk *ith - MaamdMki h iy
Fazzanell. ; but thùt iMpartà nt persoage, takin- a coniclerable timein

getting*readÈy,- our countrymen in the intieiritn, in lged in a seasoning
tnip'ta the Ghiaraný. Mountaiùs.:-. ue particulairi are relatcd in a' piea-
sing tray, but there is nohin)g af' su fcient xioveIty tôarrest a ur atten-:-
tio. 'The authoir; after thiiâ.opportdzniy of inspe.ctîan, 'ventuires 'upori

a haacerstevieW.f îlO Arab~ Ppile.. Ir*1 naye:msed .that
lus nmen a inanitifa e r:r t:ant;' but. lie bas madth msS
of theta ruc flc dkdëtèh is-,not' uninteresting. A:ùiongl.other tlingsi*.
tikig of the bieh as1- ''

"ýThe AralYs.consider-a-large TùeIIyâàs very haitl*same; and samnd
Iiorses, frorw ilià riatuý'e of their food, acquirè such rotuildity lu- this re- '
spect thtte perl ae nfa'A -liglitffiin'and .taioan a
Chesnut haise iâ -coisâdeïed'riucky; ; the colaur, iliaughý camman,ia.

]hot nuuch -adlired, and the feet afsuhaiisa aaned.ft:
and tender.- -aq is the favýounité-calaur -next- to. ]fight gray, whîch i .t
inuch in rcqi est the I3asbaw -geiàerally riding.horses 61' this,'üdescrip,-
tian. - Much inpartance is attachiedIa toi tm ranner in whieh the legs'
àra colo*uîcd1 stockingcdhliorses bein l te extremes af goad ar.had-
luck, accardinig ta thie-d',position af the white.,- If bath, fore-legs are:
mnarked, it.is good ; if oe ]uind and a ne farec-leg are niarked on th e-
saine gidê,,it is very -unlucky; -or if ane ane-is wliitè,it is equally3;

ufartunate; -but it*, aposite legs (aif fore .and ilear hind) are, %iglit,
nathing ca bie mare admired. - - idiculous as these fancies, nlay ap,-
pear, tbicy iievertheleàs influencc the price of horses, sametinies ta evenz
a sixth oRbteir ývalue." ;. '.- .. 1
'.'Capt. Lyan. docs mot-séemnitobe ùwlre,tliaii like niast ather* na-

Thi1Jas gentleman, acting like tmany af buis nation, spoeilily thouglit fit, ta resign the
office W~hlch 12L baià pleaged Ilinisoit ta ftaillU, ana 11rauptly loft Mr. Ititc'hie, influen-
éed as ive liàl iensonto tuM5 by tbè navic hasuâgesticini of' soima atbiî supposecl

.friends. Nat ivis?ûilg ta revive a subjc±.solittle cipilitable ta tse whlo. influenced
tise concluct of Mnr. 1)uîpont, 1 sllusU(isys' Cspt. L.)'onl1 caberve, tlat the pelt,'.in
trigues wvhietu wvere carric'd an in order ta detract frin the untnîts of the mnissin nusî.
eveustully te obstruct its progress, sycre ioît dlsstaccul.



.tions apparently superstitictus, tlxese opinioýns on horse-flesli, niayllave
thleir origin lu à shrewd *obsernance,.pfnatutr. Many old. frýeaks and

anCient foUlies, as tlhey are tought>. ba.e begun i thlis ivay,'ax)d been
eanctified, hs it. iýere, by smne, religious association, in order to:ob-
tain for.thiem .a more ge tlasat.~u the iutitude. And eveu.
in our own co.uùtry, tliis*very prejudice.oboutt the eolour of horse's legs,.

'is as flrmly rooted as.in Afcaad.aorngtehehye Yr-
'ehirc groom.as as Prone .to bleeas a'n kxab .eyo ......

'.Tivo white Éent, try a 1iome; .

* ~ ~ fe raveler meâg abouÈtiirn;

-- rv1esoften nedlot É .à asýt ey:.imagi.ne,, te see and leam
~srnetlings.«; But wre are agai in Tripoli.

Ail nréangemnents complcted.ý Mr. Ritchie,- Capt.ý Lyon,"and Johnt
BLeltoid,.s6t ouý on the 2àth of- Mnarch'1819, with -thé Bey Mukaii, for
Maturzouk. From -tife ignorance of- the proper merclhandize, tfiey

mrr :Wr isèrîtb)y.provided withthé articlesxequisite, to be taken f'or traf-
fie in the interior; and ',.thçugh gaveramecnt allowed,2,000W. for- the
purpose of.ouit,'it.wa-s itheër« so - injud.iclously'exidedd, or -s dis-

ýlîrop)ortioned te the objent, that the- paity werae .literally reduced tu
6tarvation by tlhe-piod they reaclhed wlatmighit be caled their -first

* stae, ouzouk, thé capital of Fézzan., .Or the .road. to, thiat town,
*wlar Ivas passed iii 39 days, Capt. L. kept but a tomirhàoniplace joUr.?

tial; and iWmr. flitchlie mÏdeany ruemdrnndà,.t-hey iwere otweb

"On tllp,22d «Of April we leit'Soçkna in conapany with the -Stlwain,
At 11t, 80;.we wverve atténdled:clar ô6f :fhe town .byagreat multitude

,?f peofflc, ani a p)riyer being recited, the horsemen' ail-stopped, lioid-
.in7gfhi opéri bauds mith the palrns towvards heav 'F Acer this eacla

,.onié kissed thie Saian's hand, and returnced Aoo.t ofie we passed
J a smail spring -the onfly oIne-in-.tleeountr-y,,of -about two'feet in cliam--
M.eer, iu whJichthewater was- .pretty gôo'd* -The S;ultan 1iere toid us
with an air of firm bèhlief, -that aMèraboot once -rau'eling this way,

* was overcorme bythirst, and thiat by-s'triki2g thedrouid-ivith -his'stick
lin the namne of God,) this %vateé arase.' At > 3,, we ûntered'i vaie
in the Souait rocuntirg,'callcd Ocofhaigfronm Sockn a soutri

,boy iest and ut six ehcanipeil neiir a well oftblerably goodl water, eall-
,ed Gtntfa. Our place of-eneaipmesatmas a smail piniti, vwitihqUt any

.*tl ' ther-vegetation thaàn a:few.;prièkly.bùeses of tahh:Thiis-sèôt.waS
surreundeci on every sicie by hiWmutisof ba*sst, ihicli gave iL

àtheapaac,ofýbeiikinu theè ontèr kof voleàio. - -We liere presentet
éour Bouaferr, .whichý is a kind of'.fo9tini paid by ail traveilers *on en-

,-tering 1,ezzan, âd-is àttended:iiN, 4 'eýrcmonieés "sometlhing;simnilar te
~thseo~evedoncrossing h&in.Shouid any peésoin- refuse the

.Iueeessary distribution o? food,thièAaýnbs dig à grave, teliing.ihintthat
it is tnadee''il bfo lhim,' antl biowling as -for a d'end persan* ivitlt
miany o ther ridicioni pranks; which gencraliy produce tuie iied for

:eiust. V/e tookwiitli'us, for tliis .piiposb, two shecep, au c'a quantity
*-Oftaiijai n distila~ Yçîti6nst all tlie.Lents> miuci te the satisfac.
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tien of oûr fdllawv travelers'. Lilla: Fatn also paid her. fqotiný ai.
did* ane di twôo thif, whe iý hadvé neyer l~fi' 1aied tiiese moýuntaîns

I?ïaviàg àrr;-vet ai* lMfdôzôuk o -n the .kth of 1IaÉ, our caàutrymàen
est*bliiiied the*ir qu*ii'ter thiere asý Màamclukes, and-to 'support the
character %vent regularly ta Masque,. perforimed the Maliomietan prosr*
trations, repeatcd the prayers; an~d actedlin e'cry pc4nt as becam-e tlié
fiiitilful. Thé iieéissity of th , ir czicuüsiiiia ices coinpeléd.thiedi to live"
on the poorcst cflet, ànd their Èals*e friénd, tlieie'Bey* did naîhîing- tti
allevite lir cfstres,-for hie is heir -ener4l ta #il Mamelulces ivho

di1e fin s dqminiaons. liurin*à his7 resid*etièe ie'r* rCapt. L. bbserveýd
9eýrcra1 things, %vhich lie lias âteribed, and ive *ýhialL select the mosý
novel in hope of affordingY sorme ezitertainmient ra auireaders, iwhile ive
.cxemplify the worW. Ïe sawv many Pftthp'uarick iiibe or nation.

* The imnôr oF ridiog ainotigst these people is vêry shjîgîtar._
They have sift, tli caniels, called. Mahenrryý thie lierie of cavye lersj>
with %viiih tlley'perform extra'drdfûgàry journies. l'le saj,16le is pila.
ced ch thc'"Withters, and conýfitied by àf band. under thie belly. It. vè.
ry smnall and difficuit te- sit, %vllichi is d1on&. bý balancing* ýy:h the fe et
'ganst the neek of thc 'animial> and hlîçding, a tighit reign to steaàdy t4e
hàd. -They Manage tbese creatures wvitl> *reat *dèxtcrity,. 6iglti g.

-he nu'td on them, and ýfièin tmîswhltfu.spe-
whiicil is a long, trot, ltt whicli, the miaherry cati* cotu tàaout nine

miles-an.hour for tianymbours. tdgether.- Thley (Io nik muètc'i .steei
lhorses, and nevérbuy thèiibut, for the PUYDiose af c4changirig .theu*
for s]aveÈ la Soutdan.

s' Wa hfad many v2its.eipm t!îesé extriaordinaiy people, wiho carne t
sed us as cuViasýities, ùnd-:Mitey examiîîed every thing. wve iiotild al,
Iowv thein ta iabdle.* The- report which .. they hiad'beard f aour great:

1kno,ýled,;d, and of oijr.beinag. ablc to look st.adficstiy* at Élie sun> or iii
ocher ivords -o ke!ëelestiaI olisirvàtions,- broughit large paitieà ta au'

habiatio, o.Whai wnet unfrequexntly p]ifyed a- ?ew t.rickài. Phos.
p)horusj astanishied then? heyon'd ail rneesure ; L-çaleiaescopep, «and the
camera ob'scure, ise excited great, amnazemuent,.btt the c 0 i!pass wa
qite -beyond1 thàir compilrehonsian, sa nuiuc se0 tittt they geIQr

eraily wereafiaid. ta touch; it.. Our. arms were More 'Suitcd ta their -

taste a'd 'they7 took much, plèasuye iri handjing ,tlieîp. .The pisfois
wvith stop lock ivere looked e*t ivith giYeat-picasyreé, and a sworèd whiclh
1 liad, with a piste]- in the 2iandle, waÈ- canîsiaetCd sa valu«able' thlat

ndhc'ava purclîased *dit ka: couple of N regresses. .Our' hxiving q
22tock <ýf'ý1edicinès was a- sufâc!eint' ihducemnent for -ail dur visitars. ta
fibd thcnmscl'è~s very.iii, andi fo* hîàine flot onc, but every dîsorder of
the caiftry." .

"4In Airgast, a large Kafed Aas ipo]ies, and Tibbo,. arri-
cdl from l3ornov, bringingý witlhý tlièmf'*1400 s]àaýes of -'bath. sexes'anmi
af al ages, the greater part- ei{"n- àe.S~ea mle até
hati preciedt tlienm, >an o* dr hô g l ruh 1v~W o

out ta meet the greet kaffia and ta fece tluir enter thie t&wn-it iis
iadeed a peospectacle! 'hse pâtor oppresseti. bejngs, ïer ' ' n
of thier sa exhausted as to. be sca rcely. able-. t6 walki. thei legs anid
feet were miucli swelled, and by their enormous sizeï fdrmcd a7strilcihg
contrast with tleir emaciated bodies. Tiiey ivere àIl brorne-downwith
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ogds ofe fire-wood.; and :ven•poor littie hrlidren worn ta skeletons
with:fatigùe and hardships, were obliged·to'bear'théir -burthen, while

-many of their;inhuman masters rode on cameIls; vith the dreaded yhip
-suspended from théir;Wrists,j'zvli which they, fromtnime to time, en-
:forced obedience from these i wretched captives.. Care was takei,
.however,- that the liair of the females should be arranged iii nice rder,
;and that their.bodies should beWell oiled, whilst the males were close-
Jy:shaven, to give theni .a*good appearance on eàtering -the towzi.-
;Their. dresses were simply .the usual cotton- wrappers, and even, these'
in many instanc-es, were so tom, as scarcely to cogier ther.. .We ob-
terved -one girl (of what country-I know not) who had.her 'back arid
-shoulders burned-inlittle -sprigs,in' a very curious manner, so as to
tesemble.figured silk; it had a'very pretty appearance, and must hava
:been:done when she.was quite an infant. - Some of the women carried
-little children on their backs, sonie of whoma were so sanll, that they

ñùust bave .een:born on.the rad.
" The Tibboo, who bring the'slaves from Bornou, are of the tribes

on the road ;:and sonie are from Fezzan. They never trade to Sou-
dan; on account of the distance.; butL prefer:exchanging their slaves
for horses,,.which they sell to: great advantage in' the interiorî for
though there are horses in. the Bornou; they -are not much esteemed;
but those of Tripoli *are:greatly valued. The Tibboo ride on-saddles,
rcsembling in'some respect our Englisli ones ; but they are smaller, and
have ahigh peak in front : theh- stirirups resemble our's, but·- they do
not put the whole foot in them,.only the four small toes, the'great toe
remaining out; their shoes are:all con trived for this purposei by hav-
ing a separate division .for a great .toe," and are mad e in' the-same man-
ner-as children's mittens. -Their -bridies are also in our stylè, being
much Iighter than tiose. of the Arabs. :They ·are more -careful of
their horses than oftheir families, sparing no expense to fatten them';
this is done by cramming -them with large halls of meal''dr dough,
vhich are:considered highly*nouri.hing.» A fine horse will, in the Ne-
gro countrysell for 10 or 15 Negresses: eaeh of which, at*the Barba-
ry;ports, is worth from 80 to 150 dollars.
. "Ail the traders speak ofslaves as farmers do ofcattle; Thosere-
cently.brought'from the interior vere -fattening in-order that they
might be. able to go on to Tripoli, -Benghazi, or Egypt: thus a dis-
tancé 1600 or 1800 milesis to be;travai-sed,-from the time these poor
criatres arc taken from their homes,, hefore- they can be settled;

hils't- atheipteriar they niay,bperha.ps, be doomed to-pass th-rough
du :0eig masters, who treat themwell or iil, accar-
~thé 1eizeure. These devoted victims fondly hoping that eaci

wrhiiiMay be the las't, findi p erhaps that they have again ta
co îeüore qal long andi dreary wvith· the une thecy h2ad
uùsfifiishd;'nider a burnug.sun, with new companions, but wvith the

samie .misenes.
Fromi saome af these slaves and théeir drivers,.Capt, Lyon picked -up

what reports ;4 could respecting Barnou and-the N and Eor]Niger;
but they rc so perplexed ari uncertairs ns to affordno data for id3pro-
ving'ouruiwled;eofAfrican geography To the soth al" is: terra
incognita;and to:t e east and west there little. is but vague gurmise

vo m Q. xv. K .
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ind contradiction All the rverš·that run to the:eastward~ appeasr t
be Nili, aridtall the hordes thaftar 'mentiönëd'to benëre brutal áa
agés, whose-districts, whétebr statioîaryo migratory, are not worth
ascertaining. Intrtith Cap'. Lyn's researches and inquiries barely
penêtrate a.desert, wbose wells àre ofno consequeice t" civilized
man, and the existence.or nonexiitende of whose barbarians isper-
fe*tlya matier of indifference. But were it otherwise, te acounts
are inintèlligiblè; and there-ought'to havebeen aa imaginary -map,
ta ilustàte this confusion of nations. The following is, the collected
notice of a famoùs city and river.

" Tembactoo is about 90 days' journey from Moriouk, and the 'road
thence is throügh Tuat. Fiom the account given by merchants, itap-
pers -that it'is not so large a. town as' has been imagined; :riùd indeed
soi gree i saying, that it isot more extensive' than Morzouk. I
is walled; -the htisesare erÿ Iow, and, with the e:xception of- one or
two small streets, are built irregularly. ,.H ts of mats seem to, be in
greater numbers than the houses.

." The merchant ta whon I suggested the idea, generally gree
ith me, tTdft:rthe immensespâpulation which'is iaxd ta exist the'e, may

be thus acotînted -for. Ma y of the kafles from:Morocco, Ghadams,
T-ipoli, and the Negro state along the banks of the Ni], are obliged
·to-riemain there dùring the r'ainy season, or until their goods are sold.
Dtiri-ng-their stay, they find ik necessary to build-buts or hàesps to
shelte- tiemselves and their mehrclandige. Theie buidigsare 'ggt up
in:a fewt days; aid thus perhps, ien or fifLieeii 'housand inhabitants
May i.the.course of a morith, be addid to the population, Which oci
casions Tembuctoo to bethorght dn immense town, by thosë who are
only there at the sanie time as other stran'gers; brit when the causes
which detain the travellérs ceasethe place appears (what in realiy it
is said.to.be) -isignificant. Thus it As that -the accouûts of it differ
so much.

"Kabra,'which is its port,.Iq situated south of it about 12 miles,
and a person on foot may'e«sily walk te, and return from'it in a day.
It is more properly a collection of store-bouses than à town ; the few
people residing there being employed ta t'ke care -f the cargoes: of
vessels. Large boats:from Jenne ceme and unload-at this.place. Thq
river, called Goulbi, or Nil (the former name is Soudan, neriely a gen
eric term for.all waters, and by no means applicable to the Niger.
alone.) is here very broad, and flows slowly past from the westward.
Many people agree in saying, that, in the dry season, a camel may
pass over it without swimming; but :after the rains, it becomes verg
deep, rapid, and dsangerous.

" Tembucêoo is governed-by a king; or sultan, who bas ,but litle
power. The people are all blacks, and dress like the natives of many
parts.ofSoidan; the better class in shirts and trowsers, while the
poorer order are nearly naked. Gold, cotton, clothes, leathor, and.
arms, are the principal manufactui-es of Tembuctoo ànd the 'surround-
ing villages.- Jenne'is said ta be the place from wich igld -comesi
and is thence called Bleed el Tibbr, or the -country of gold." . *

" The king of Tembuctoo is an old man, named Kaoo, which, I bë.
lieve, ineans governor, or master ;. is wife is an old woman, and he
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bas miany concubines. The sultanship is hereditary.-Tembuctoo is
distant from Downa, a large town or district on the banks of the 14i,
one day and a half east. Arowan is north of the city seven days, and
is a place of consequence. Ezawen is east twenty days, and is also a
large town. Taudenüÿ, from. whence the large kaffles, who bring
rock salt, come annually, is twenty-four days north of Tembuctoo.-
Telemsen, which is twelve days north of the latter, or indeed half-way
to Taudenny, is remarkable for a desert, having no water for ten days;
thence called Asheris. Maybrook is three days north of this place,
ten days south of Taudenny, seven days east of Arowan, and. eighteen
days south of Awlef in Tuat.

" Sala is a place three days fron Tembuctoo, on the Nil to the
eastward.

" The Nil, Coulbi, Joliba, or Kattagum, runs from Tembuctoo,
through Melli in the country of the Follata, thence to Kebbi, which
is three days north of Nooffy: past this place, or country, it runs to
Yaowri, which is seven days east; from thence to Fendan, a Fellâta
country, S. W. of Kashna, which latter kingdom it passes at thirteen
days south of the capital. It again makes, its appearance at Katta-.
gum, four days W. S. W. of the capital of Bornou. tvhere it runs into
a lake, called the Tsaad. Beyond this lake, a large river runs through
Baghermee, and is called the Gambarro and Kamadakoo ; the word
Nil being also used for the same stream.-Thus far are we able to
trace the Nil, and all other accounts are mercly conjectural. Al
agree, however, that by one route or other, these waters join the great
Nile of Egypt, and to the southward of Dongola."

As for the Niger, there is nothing in this volume throws the slightest:
light upon the probleni which its course involves.

There is very littie of natural history which can be quoted ; we have,
however, brought it all together, and transcribe every particul ar which
we can suppose will have any claini even on the erely curious.

MODERN FRIENDSIIIP,

When fortune smiles and looks serene,
'Tis-" Sir. how do ye do?

" Your family are well, I hope,
Can I serve them or you ?"

But turn the scale-let fortune frown,
And ills and woes fly t'ye--

'Tis then-" I'm sorry for your loss,
But tipies are hard-good bye t'ye,"

267
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.N ESSAY ON MEN OF GENfIU'S-

Writtenjifty years since.

Authors alone, with more than savage rage,
Unnat'ral war with brothçr-authÔrs wage.
The pride of nature would as soon admit
Competitors in Empire-as in Wit:
Onward they rush at Fame's imperious call;
And less than greatest--would not be at all.

CHUacRi.'a APOLOG -

What weight and dignity would be added to the characters of Men

of Genius, were they as candid as censorious; were they as emulous

to bestow only the praises each other merited, as they are assiduous

to detract, and expose each other's foibles! Was this system of liter.

ary charity adopted, we should find the Wits and Scholars of ever

age partially revered, and universally respected. Mr. Churchill, wit

some humour, describes this envious petulancy; arguing, that con-

etitors in empire may be as soon admitted as competitors in wit.-.-

en of every occupation, nay of science and study, unite together,
and act for a mutual interest;-and those individuals who disagree in

the private and moral character of each other, unanimously join to de-

fend the reputation of the general body. This men of wit and learn.

ing do not. Is it that there is more malignancy is the conpoition of

men of wit, and more of the sour leaven of invidious detraction, I can-

iot detine, when Dryden assures us, that the Duke of Dorset was

The best good man, with the worst natur'd muse:

But if we recur and recede to to the carly periods of the world, we find,
that the imperial Majesty of Homer could not defend him from the-

rage of Zoilus, who assiduiously travelled to defame his composition;

though the modesty of Homer was such, that, like Shakespeare, lie did

not receive the living eulogy he deserved.
The state of men ofgesmus may, be compared to an observation of

the antient Silurus, who had eighty sons; and who, when he was up-
on his death-bed, commanded them al] into his presence to give his last

admonitions to them, ordering a bundle of darts to be brought at the

sane time.-" Now," said he, " my sons, I beg you would all try to

break that bundle of darts." They obeyed him without success. Up-
on which the old gentleman taking them out one by one, broke them

all; observing, at the same time, that while they continued connected,
and firm to each other, it would not be in the power of the world to

sever or disunite them ; but if they were singly prevailed upon to be-

tray and abandon each other, they would become as easily separated,
and of as little consequence, as the broken bundle of darts.

It is thus with men of genius. Would they but once unite, and al.

low that proportionable sh are of merit to each other that they deserv-
ed without assiduously toiling to undermine each other, they would

raise their consequence and reputation so high in the word, that the So,
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ciety of LITrr A TI would rise above every other, and like the phalanx of
Macedon, bear every thing before them: Booksellers would then be-
come their suppliants, who are now their.most arbitrary tyrants.

There appears to me a want of charity in the breasts of men of gen-
ius, in general, to each other. If an author produces a composition of
some merit, though they may allow it some smajl degree of reputation,
yet they universally conclude their opinion with saying " Pope, Milton,
Addison, or Shakespeare, are better on that theme ;" without consid-
ering, the man did not aim either to imitatc them, or to excel their
works. It is not that their great men have been happy in their descrip-
tions of the sun, the moon, the forest, or the sea: ut may not a man,
whose education has been narrow, be allowed a degree of merit above
the dunces of mankind in general, for a composition that is inferior to
our greatest masters ? The same argument holds good in painting
Sir Joshua Reynolds may paint a good picture, and yet be inferior to
17eubens or Vandyke.-Mr. Kelly may write a good play, and yet be in-
ferior to Otway or Sir Richard Steele. There is a candour greatly
wanting amongst geniuses to each other, whict I fear it willInever be in
my power to establish. But why cannot they be politically civil, like
courtiers? I would have them in general unite as a society,4o support
a dignity becoming their superior talents. The wits of Pope's time did
this in a small degree; and Swift was said to be pf the party, because
lie knew they would be too hard for him otherways: He therefore
made bis genius subservient to his interest, and received encomiums
from a party, whq would have greatly annoyed him as an enemy. In
this, Swift shewed himself a sensible Indian, and worshipped the devil
thre' fear. We have at pesent a kind of volume of wits held at the
Turk's Head in Gerard-Street, called the Literarq (lb ; ofwhich Dr.
Johnson. Mr. Colman, Mr. Garrick, Hon. Mr. Beauclerk, Mr. Chet-
wynde, and Dr. Goldsmith, &c.'are the members. But this is narrow and
circumscribed; and I fçar Dr. Johnson is so pompous and superlative,
that, like the Pike, he will not suffer any other fish in the same water.

To cal] the above Gentlemen the Literary Club-of this5 Kingdom-...
is a degrading idea : there aremany greatly superior in genius and un-
derstanding. This Society is upon as narrow and confined a scale as
the Royal A cademy ifr Pall-Mat], which is only a petty school of pain.
tiig, wherein Sir Joshua Reynolds is the prime Brush; and who has
rather provoked the bile and spleen of men of geîiius, than shewn a
nasterly example of conduct to invite great proficients to adorn a
Royal Institution. It lias the name of royal, without any thing about
it grand, magnificent, excellent, or worthy.

The men of genius of even this Saturnian reign, will do honour
to future ages. Applause is due to Macaulay, Wilkes, Burke, Mason,
JFoote, Colman, Johnson, Kenrick, Goldsmith, Home, Hume, Mac-
pherson, Lyttleton, and Murphy.

1 cannot enter into a minute recital of the names of men of learning,
whose situations are not so conspicuous, but whose abilities may be
equal: the above are the most ostensible characters, and most familiar
to the ears of tlie world.

I could wish some abler pen would pursue this thought, and bring
the idea to practice and form. I have only the satisfaction of most
heartily wishing such a plan to be adopted, and to succeed. N.
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The folowing Stanzas were written by Mrs. Cornwell Baron Wilson, in answer te,
the piece called " The Hour of Death," written by Mrs Hemans

TRUE,-aU we know must die,-
Though none can tell the exact apppointed hour;

Nor should it cost the virtuous heart a sigh,
* Whether death crushed the Oak, or nip the opening flower.

Tie Christian is prepared,
Though others tremble at the heur of gloor;

His soul is always ready on his guard,
Zlit lamps are lighted 'gainst the bridegroom corne.

It matters not the time,
When we shall end.our pilgrimage below;

Whether in youth's bright morn, or manhood's prime,
Or when the frost of age bas whiten'd o'er our brow !

The Child that blossom'd fair,
And looked so lovely on its mother's breast,

(Fond source of many a hope, and many a prayer!)
Why murmur that it sleeps, where all at last must rest?

Snatch'd from a world of woe,
(Where they must suffer mnost, who longest dwell !)

It vanished like a flake of early snow,
That melts into the sea, pure as froin Heaven it fell

The youth, whose pulse beats bigh,
Eager through glory's brilliant course to run;

Why should we shed a tear or breathe a sigh,
That the bright goal is gained-the prize thus.early won?

Unstain'd by many a crime,
Which to maturer ytars might owe their birth;

In summer's earliest bloom, in morning's prime,
How blest are they who quit this chequer'd scene of Earth!

And shall no tear be paid,
To 'er, the newm ade Bride, the envied fair;

On whose fond beart death's withering hand is laid,
Checking each pulse of bliss Hymen had waken'd there ?

Joy scatter'd roses, while,
The happy slumberer sank in calm repose,

In death's embrace-e'er love withdrew bis smile,
And 'scap'd those chilling blights the heart too often knows.

Yes! ail we know must die-
Since none can tell the exact appointed hour,

Why need it cost the virtuous heart a sigh,
Whether death crushed the Oak, or nip the opening &ower?



Poetry.

fiOUR LIFE'S A DREAM."

I saw a little infant sleeping
Sweetiy across its mother's arms :

Securely guarded was its keeping
Against all dangers and alarms.

Again I saw, of sprightly mien,
The youth amus'd with airy bubbles,

Sporting on life's fantastic scene,-
A stranger to its cares and troubleS.

I look'd again ;-the busy man, .
With anxious look and steady gaze,

Pass'd and repass'd, and seemed to scan
Life's many movements with amaze.

Once more I look'd ;-the hoary head
Came bending with the weight of yedrs;

Whose joys and pleasures all wee fled,
Whose cheeks were furrow'd o'er with tears.

Hark, a sad knell of sélenin tone!
Slow moves the hearse in sable drest;

The flow'r has budded, swell'd and blowa,
The man of years bas sank to rest.

THE FORSAKEN.

ODh cast that shadow fton thy brow,
My dark eyed love; be glada while:

]Ras Leilla's song, no music now?
Is there no charm in Leilia's smile;

There are young roses in my hair,
And morn and spring are on their bloom:

Yet you have breathed their fragranit air
As some cold vapoor from the tomb.

There stands the vase of crystal light,
Veined with tbe red wine's crimson stains?

Has the grape lst its spell to-night?
For there the cup untouched remains.

I took my lute for one sad song,
I sang it tho' my heart was wrung,

The sweet sad notes we've loved so long,
Yet beard you not, tho' Lelia sung.

1 press'd my pale, pale cheek to thine,
Tho' it was wet with many tears,'-

No pressure eame, to answer mirre,
No murmur breathed, to sooth my féars.

Ah, silent still ? then know I all
My fate ! And must we part at last!

In mercy, gentle heaven, recall
Only the memory of the past ?

Never yet did the first .Tune flower-
Bare purer bosom to the bee,



Poetry

Than that whieh yeilded to love's powei,
And gave its sweetest wealth to thee.

'Twas a new life: the carth, the sky,
Seem'd to grow fairer tor thy sake;

But this is gone,-oh destiny,
My beart is withered, bid it break!

My garden will be desolate,
My flowers will die, my birds will pine;

Ail I once lov'd I now shall hate,
With thee changed every thing of mine.

Oh speak not now, it mocks my heart,
How can hope live when love is o'er?

1 only feel that we must part,
1 only know-we meet no more! L. E. L

A HYMN,

&d to be tomposed by ttie Rev. Reginald Heber, (the newly appointed Bishop oC
C4lcutta,) for the purpose of being sung in Whitington Church, Shropshire, i

Which parish, a Missionary Association was formed, on Sunday, April 16, 1820.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
Fromà India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,

They call upon us to deliver
Their laad from Error's chain.

What tho' the spicy breezes,
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle,

Tho' every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile;

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?

Snivation, oh ! Salvation 1
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation
Has learunt Messiah's name!

Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,
And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sun of glory,
It spreadâ from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransom'd nature,
'J'he Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
la bliss returns to reiga.
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EUROPE.

GaEAT lBartc.-Our details from tiis quarter for the last maont present bu
fewv articles of interest. Tie following gleanings we believe contain such accounts as
bave reachedi us through an authentic channel. ·. - - . 4

At the late Cabinet meetings, the expediency of immediately recognizing. the inde,
pendence of the Soutl Amsericanr States, was a promin:nt spbject.a. The Times of the
2ti says, it was currenton Change, that a measure ias about to be adopted by the
British Cabinet, in:relation to the new States of America, but it did net assume any
definitive shape. The beisef was, iowever, so general, that it was>of a nature to Ieaf
to'tiespeedy acknowledgment of iidependence, that many very large purchases were
effectedl in the securities of those countries, in consaquence underwent a mate-
rial improvement in value,

Tic larvesti fi thc north of England.promises fair-esome fields of Ba.rley Ibad
been cut.

The ii nmense estates of the Marquis of Ormond, one'of thse largest properties -in
the kingdom are to be sold ai auction.

The firat official meeting -between'thse Plenipotentaries of the Emperor of Brazil,
-and of Portugal,I took place the 12th inst. im presence of Mr. Canning and Mr. Neu-
minis, the committee of foreign affairs; There was a meeting also on the i8th.'

Mr. Canning has.given a splendid dinner to the Foreign Ambnssadors in London.
The Courier of- the 20th contains the firs t of a series ofpapers, the object of which

is to induce a formal and unqualilled recognition of South Anerican Independence
• The sane paper contains a detailed accourit of an exhibition of bigotry and cruelty,

of the most horrid character, which resultei in the murder of a poor .child, about
three years old, in tie presence of lils parcits, by a fanatic wio wvas attempti7ng mira-
euloùsly to expel an evil spirit.

On the 20th, Mr. Gourlay was brouglt from the House of Correction before'ths
Court of Sessions, to apply for bis discharge. Mr. Maule, the Solicitor to tha Trea-
sury, was la attndance, to see that thea act respecting insane persons wvas enforced..
Mr.. Gourley demanded his discharge, or a trial. The Chairmnan said lie would dis.
charge him on bis giving, bail-imaself in a bond of 2001. and two sureties of 1001.
caci. Mr. 0. maintainei that in as pnucli as lie was net insane, the givigg o? bail
wrould be creatiig a bad preçedent. le was finally.remanded to confinemsnt. •

A London psper of the 19th, says itis not c4rrect tiat several Yessals of war were
soun to sail for Lisbon, withe detaclments oF marines anid royal artillery on board..--
The only vessel whiclh has reccived orders tos e in readiness for Lisbon, is the Oceag
of 80 guns, Captain Hardyman, nowv arming at Plymouth, to be a flag ship toLord

-Amelius'Beauclerck, whose nomination to.the command of the squidron in. the Ta,
gais, has just been made public. - He sailed-for that -destination iii the frigate Blan-

'che. The vessels whici -wil remain on thsat station,. are tuIe Ocean, the Genoó
.and the Windsor Castle. The number of mafines employed in those vessels is about
14. oflicers and 630 subalternis,and privates. .

, Gen. Alava has .ari-ied attse Duke of Wullingtoa's house from Gibrari,
* VOL. -lit. NO. XV.

- il,
'-'--K--DM
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Lisbori. 1-le iras po of fli0 maet cletinilsied of the Spatiis patriots,, duw-ng tihe
late Frendsivscso ph.-

- Govrnmen lia pivnOO.towrlî eectioi àf a Crný Marict in Corke.
-Bilke f 1 . dicg. -By tieCatm Aclael past msters fass arc to keep.

a'cnrgo booke, i wliicl shal lie enteret ie.:partiouiars of al -gootis laden -on board.
Penalties on signing aisliuntTeili ef isdingor nogIeeting ta i<eep suris cargo book,

4;ne iindred potinas.
P'ope's Xaniuscript of thec transitican vf lte MiAC, is still in existence. It ia flir

tlcoabt part %vrîtten upon thse backs of letters, many of wbîcb wcere fizom distmn,
Suisliedlpersasanti arceextrcsaIy curiaia.e-

Tise celebrated Capt. Rloc is as activeeas v,-ri lie Souts aU reland.
Miur i,. fadia.-The Londi Çoàir.rf the 4h.fîîy contains ample andi in-

*teresting uletaila of tise commencement of lte %var agcinst the Ilurman 'Empire, front
Calcutta pape,-s andi letters to tieltti.fisc. ±ppcnrs atsa he uniese iead

Vorral -dawn iii grent anmbers andi attemtpted. ta accus-b possession of the country isp
c recting stockades ta cover: tlieirrtositioss\killfully selecting the etrungest andi most
ativentageous grounds ta establiss thabseoélývasari- plant their fortifications. Prom sev..
oraal ftlese- they mcere gallantly drivets by thse force smnder Lieutenant Col I3oven,

tisnug> atone time tisase appeari; ta hae hteon notices.tisan 5Q,00 Burmýese engageai.
7.WË1st attàclc aiwvews -- net so iuc essful,ance thie Br$th datas-lment -waj;

obligea to retire, afler expertencing a lbas Gf several olucere iiadi *150. Sepo'ys killed
iat eat. 'Thet f thea. cxsemy xvsystl atm ore severe, tisougii lie repelieti Uic

iflià be. t'nlyorat tue 4e wlic hii d 'trhlydfnd.Te l3E&t-s
haeing ~ rv ,y Iha Unerccv relssforcements, Isai essnt u fesva -ovs-ed

<oardasi f puisait..
* rnf5OWWs-ctk 2vaeee.-ntise 17tli July, a oiceting.o atobemen, and

Gentle=m (rom tlig Ciry rid Vest idof tiè.tawn,.mne4toiboard414e state barge CE
thic AMcrdint Taior's CompayV,' for ile purpose of takîng is'îto considemation c plan
for ?s-mlag a qiay ta catnd from Lonb"ritiga tô ScotlandqarcL.. Arnongst, tic
campnrny on bocrd weare ste fluke -anti Diésct of Rutianti, tise Eari oU,. Rýossslyn,
tlic Çlîrans-llor.of tie B xcliequer, L.ord -amrtetî.alof- Caryaort, -ieIfon.
Agar Blls, thse flon. Thomas 1-Iusl5inson, th, Lord 1vInyar, &c. &c, .&.-Lieut
Crl. Trenc1à, mieniber for Camnbridge, .apened tise.business 4,Y giviug 4'geral eut,~îaef.siîaii~, liieris~tocary aterraccon -arclies, tss-rýnty.6;,q feet liigb; dia
Éreid4i es«Nîlià osl lie 110 feet fbrýthe. purpose pf es-ecting-liotes'es; tia >proposeti
dtjis of the boauses Io lic forty 2fect, %vli1cli: auld 1,èýVc aevnty.fcet in' front for a
errilago recul- cmil font. paths, forsaing., a magaificant 'Itxet,0000 fct in 1engtl.-

Shaulti tis plan. ha siieia into afect, it îrý1l.la tlîe greatest cmnbelishmqnt ýw siclix Lîian ia reel-md Ztapm 5 tint die oonacntof aie Lard Miiyorana Corpora,.
ton,oftba iCi-y of Lontion, as conservatore pf tisa navigation oÉft1;e river,, must be

olcueineti, as wis-l as ilînt oCf dit Admat-, as tuie.representetLes oU tise Crarn.
A abast sappaling fluîx -at rcfiisiof "the ses taâik plaeeél± Plymuathr. At« oae

peritil, lnalesi slsan lis-o minutes, ste saine place .presenteti c tlry grounti anti c body
oU aaerQ23ýfcet dcc.. Similtar phaîsionsena as-ere .obserycýti î We>saouth, Pool,,

lis tise ris-r. Dnrt, andI an tIse Corîiiâl. Dev-on, anti Welis coasta cerhy
On tise c51i taso lasss ia WYarrsk-atret-t, Lontion..fcil tp tise'grounît ýwith .a

,troeerdoss nLc., A persan in -an Upper.rdomn, perccived thelarsstntesît in motioji,
inti alamod i tfîaotiîer inttates, mh a di lîtJuartlytine tamak their eep oa- i

tumsie -esap fliccr then

An .Asaciatîkr, ccmsnoesi ofliil rapcalcL l nmercliants, Memisers cf
ParUaient, Bsalcers,,&ec. lias been, iately formed'in Englanti, %vit tIse vicar f pur-

.cbsiaig te Cross-. and i ClVgy Res-yorvd Lancia in pper Cnna.
As it nppeai- by tliafollos-iiig roecu:-Ia- mChiarles flosnnquetj Esq.

* -Drat/'ChrtrmUi, Villiaens Esq. M. P.-D aciers, John I4iddulph, E2q.; Rab-.
et; Doispic, Esq.' M'. P; John ERsflirope, . Esq. ;. Eivsard Ebllice, Esq. . .

-. Iobui Perllarton, Esq. ; Otïaries D. Gardon, Esq. ; Johin Iluitet, Esl. ; lfnrt. Lo-
gin, kUq. ; Simon 3VGillivray; Esc. , James hMKilssp, Esq.;- John -,stBrmu'

Esq; arinPr.liisrEq.; H. taxrnsq d. lan-lUard, Esq.-lditor.:',
Zl.omas Sterling ilnoEsq. ; Thiomas Poyerder, Jun. Esq.; ThomtasWisn
Eaq. M P.; JoliaWWcly, Lq.-ccraary, Join. Gas a~SlcU~,Msn
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Cockg" Blge ai ]3irdulPhý.
-MhIE twvo Cà'ntïdas dre tuost important dlpanddn&isi tif, ta lliài' Crot'i, and, thé

UprProyince, in particular, cnjoys rcst advaîtges of s,>oit an< clim*ato; in*tlie idr.

.atr imi o th e %vellknewhahdiprosperotis; treet'usûallycedi-ksa
Country ;andid rspect of- a i-raly. autceé andt easy d céess fta mrket to.rooié,' itF
possesetes ativsatags over ci thor oif these States by coininandintiah nayiion<or,
tha niô7ut of tht& River'St. lawÏ~enc&......... -ý-ý- '' . .ý'. --. ý

'That thée progress of cuItdvaLfOniÙ~i nd;t-'ber carriet taaiîequial' pieepeaus e--
tint, afit hat; the p'eýaatioii isiiI tit tliinly spréâd oier thé Cbuntry - a), _iajéa

calculateid ta. raise a surplus of produce for exportation. The original settlers r,
forethe thait part;,:einigrant'faiinlies andi refugeis; wiibtit little'orÏ no&pis,)iei'ty. aund
Chose wlio base eird khrsincèe are piersani chiefly aftI2i saiiý lrpii n
somucis t1is it imay bajustly sait hé prospéritýi af.thi Colon;ýhâsasiiiiio- b6ienalI-
most ent irely dépenîdent on tie maiual; labour of indiviclual sàtiCe r :.. t

-These cjrcumsthâccss havig bUen represeiiteîl té Gavcriment.jiel~ieî'S.
cretiry o? Statu for thea Colonial Drepartmnent, désirous ta encourage tha tnrot uctîoi
o? Capitat la dii Coloay,. lid aeeed ta disposeof thh Lanci rervetiforthieCrawIn,
and tia hal' a.tiee rsserved oi tIà suppiort o? tis Clorgy,; to:tlid omlii,1»
decr ta facilitate' tha± great oljèàt.. Tiieso Ciîoîvn andi Clérgy, r srs'oiiist c two..ý
sevenths-(in lôts.of 200 airessaii): of th dlitniàgreantit by' Gcivm er uùcisintaL 1<-91,-
they intersecitnll' thé settlecldistiicts,-and'ars, -in;many; platel aIlready- sni'iouîidèd by
cultLiiciL .-

iea objsctM of thiCompàny ûre. . _:ý
I.-To purchiase tht' portdons:of tue Ctotii andi Clerg_-' reserrés aÙve inentioneel'-

tdi ùake iuehi otuii urcliases or' cqiiiidneo aelinii oiudadtg
thée Comiponý;ýaàdt:okuieasitsmdcqdst to do2

or ta prsans previausly gettled in the conu*r,.. . . .

lie agreeti on.'
.5.-T.omtke aidrances o? Capital;ý in siiaîî suns, (uniter superinitbinlhsce nt thé'

lègal rate o? interestin tue Colo'ny, whihsi scper cent'.) toquta siet tiers; on-due
lands or dia Compaîîy,. as'may vequirtlie seté %%wiliàlliig thititiès tOli thé~ ativan- -

ces shahl have been. repaiti, as wl- as thé* dia Prie o? dis iins; ' ' .' . ,.

' É.-ý-To givsi!& diis couiiiiy, te peisons: intendiig'to ernignits;, in'formâtionrégùUd.
iisg tise landis o? dia Comnpany, aad'ta facilitate tha transmission of thâ~r fund3i -. '

.7.-Ta :prealôètè théjensral iîaproveinsnt; o? diaý Colýr&,, -tihetltsr iii; by makiig
intslc commnirtiicains, coatnectèiatiti latîd anti bnestnetCipa y

exteitiingilis cultivation of rilso xo( aucli as - lla,: ltemp; Ctobsâ't)&eo-c '
Diqtc paosulàtiols of Uppéé-.ansthifrom"nemigration andi naturàl'incriaýsL-, hasmarai-é

titan doubîci wvithin tia lekst iftssa years ; anti, on an average, abotit 10,000 Emiý-
glats Iiivtd for'seecliàl >iais àtialiy- frrived et- Quetee.- RLeg I rl tiu thé -se cirin..
stances hes.been'd hitith aài rtiiasiicn? ii G6verntihnt -and,, accoèrliuigy, thé-
Comitanyls to:cbntràct*forllflseni yiar*sto taes paissessiisn o itU fâetin'-eli
year, as-upon a yail uantto, 1>5 Iàati by CoilifiiasiÔners,; sliaIt amisit to thée jUiný or
;C2,000. na litait, lîoivvsr ie put ta taé quentity Nwlicli liatay be!tikit sàâ,thaC'dieéo;-
pertdeas of titi *Co ina wilI àroee acordüsg o:lapôtas ésttlesentý andi
population af-théb Coloay.; . ::, ., ,- :-a.

The itrimo u paiti sacori ta ilîit slitialapar-tà have been'tfië rsiadym nonéy'
riéotncsearecl Jentiain ta 'àlotiy'oaodrburoi 'tiielet o? illaircli- ietahs i

PZig a forming tiea ÇComlsnyj catld'not havaý tssn ktointlto -rîni ;sil
price ta bèascertaiasd'bhiyfour Commiissibiteri,-o? whiomn t

t
.va re-t' bè ap*p'iiiited by'

Gôvin uient àùidtwo bhedi Coampansy. -- . . . -:
1Tie cepital,ôf dia 'Conitfatyis ,00Ii 000.roustki in '10,otio sliisicd of l001~.cacb;

'ýviti hsecr to'ftiraia'diie sanie heriaftsr,' by lotso ieîcrlaùtimixidae
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The flirt instalment of s1, pershare is to le paid .forthwith.into the bande of tle Batt-
k'ers of lice Company, to the account of the Directors ; a second instalment of,5l. pel
share will be required on the loth ofJanuary next; and due notice of all further pay-
nonts ivill be given.

Interest-from the 10th of January next, at the rate of yOUn.per. cent. per annun
payable lalf-yearly, will be allowed.on the capital advanced, and -divisions of profit,
in additios to the interest, will be made from Lime to time, ý as the Directors find ir
expedient

Tie affairs of the Company are tobe a naged itiLondon by the Court of Dire..
tors, and in Canada, by Corimnissioners appointed by the Directors.

The Directcors are authorised to sfate, that a Royal Charter will be granted, and.
tsat Government vill sanction an application ta Parliament for at Act of Incorpo,
ration.

Tuie Court of Directors shall have the power ta make al! necessary regulations for.
tihe management ofthe Company, and ta adopt such rneasures as they may fmd ex-.
pedient for obt'aining the Charter. ln tse mean time, an agreement is.to he prepa-
red, and thirty days' notice will be given for the signature of the same, every Sha-.
reholder- failing to sigu such agreement salal forfeit the deposit of 5l. per siare pri,
viously paid.

.NIeur .NzuM y Regulations-We have, been favorcd wvith the purusal of thei new reg-
taations addressedt by the Commissioners of the Admiralty ta the officers commanding.
his lajesty's ships and vessels; and as they aré ef the Iiglhest interest to that impor-
tant division of our national defence, thse Navy, we subjoin the principal of ther.
. : Rates.-The rates of ships are six; the first-rate all tiree-decked -ships; second
rate, one of his Majesty's yachts. and all ships-80guns and upwards; third, alil ships.
of 70 guns; and under 80 ; fourti, ships of fifty.guns, and under70; fifthl, chips of
66- guns,. and under 50; sixth, ships of 24 guns, and less tian 86.

lRank and Conmand.-The Officers divided inta three classes-Commission Of.
ficers; Warrant Officers; wlho shall take precedence and rank, and shall command it
the following order; Fig Officers; Commodores.; Captains (heretofore styled Post
Captains;) Commanders; Lieutenants.

Captains.-Officers appointed to command any of the six rate -of ships, shall
tlhenceferward be styled Caputains but if the Captain shall under any circumstances,
accept the command of a vessel under the sixth rate, he shall during suçh comnand, bea
cônsidered as a Commander,only, superio.r ta all other Commanders, but subject to,
the orders ot Captains commanding rated ships; but i ils to be understood that flags
or broad pendants, wihen hoisted on boardî snuc smialler vessels, are to be considered:
the same as if hoisted on board rated ships; but this to make no change in the rate.
of the vesse], nor in the rank or pay of ier officers and men.
. Commniamicrs.-Officers appointed to commnand ships of the second, class, shall ho

styled Commanders.
. larrant Oficers.-Tie fellowing are the denominations of the Warrant Oiicers,

ind the order of their respective ranks:--Masters;. Secretarys; Pihysicians; Clsnp.
lains: Surgeons; Pursers; Seconcd Mrasters; Assistant Surgeon; lates; Gunners;
Boatswains; Carpenters; the first six te rauk with, with Lieutenats in the Navy, but
subordinate te them.

Relative Rank of Ojficers fi the Nanj amd Arny.-Admirals of the Fleet shall rank
with Field Marshals ; Admindslwith Generals; Vice 'Admirals with Lieut.Generals ;
Captains, after three years from the date of their first Commission, for a rated ship,
with Colonels; Commanders, with Majors; Lieutenants with Captains; Masters.
as the Junior Captain.

pdjq dnmen f Oficers.-When a Flag Oifccer is kilIed in battle, his ing is ta ie
continued flying till the battle is ended, and the enemy out of sight; but the next of:.
ficer is fortlwithi ta assume the command, having his own fing flying on board the
ship ho quits. No person capable of receiving a Commission as Captain until ho
shall have been one complete year a commander; nor of receiving a commission as
commander until-ie,shall.have been a Lieutenant two complete years--No persan
(except Students of ihe Naval College, two years of whose time et College shall bo
allowed as part of th~e six years, and Masters'and Second llasters, vhose meif or..
cus conduct shall entitle them to the distinction of advancement,) shall Ie capable o£
receiing a Commise!on as a Lieutenant, uncless he b full 20 years old, and shall.hato



ctualysceived six yearà, two'of whicl he mnst have b'een ratedl is.'Mlshiþman.
False certificate, ivhinever discovered, te lie punislied by: instant disnissal..
-Mastrs.-No person shlil bé warranted as a Master until ho ls passed e amina-

tion, md:whiche'shall urid.ergobefore hbis 21,nlotafter 40 year cof ago, nnd shallr
have been at least 7 years at sea.

PIysician-No person to bi wariaiitedl as a physician wlo alall not have served'
fre-yeirs as a Surgeon in a sea soing ship.

Clap;laiins.-No persdn shall' bi warrantcd dïs a Chaplain who siall not bea Cler-
gyman of the u.uited Church of England and Ireland, in Priest's orders '

Suirýgon.-Must havai been tiree, y6ars -Âssistant-Surgeons ; and ie person slialt
be war'ránted an Assistant wlc las not passed examination.

Pursers.-No persan shalf bc warranted as Purser;' unless he shall have been Ta..
ted as Captain's Clerk for thrce odiplete years, and has been duly examinedi; whih
shall not take place until he is 21, luer after 35 years of age;

• Second Maste.- No fiersn shall 'e appointed a Second Mastei,'untilhe hlas
passedl exanination.befere the aga of ninetéen and thirty five; and-lall have been six
years at sa, tiree of which lie must have servet in the navy as Master's Assistant or.
Midshipman ; or shall actmIlly 'have ben one yéar nis Master, or-two years a Chief
Master, or three yettrs inferior Mate ofa Merchaut Ship.

Mutes-To be appointed ly a ivarrant from *tle Captain'or Counimninder of the
Vessel in vhicl they nay be; but dtoir rank and pay to ceaso when Chie shijis dis-
charged.

No person tòbe warranted as a Gunneïor. Boats'wain, vhso shaillnot have served
on board a ship one year as n etty Officer.

Carpaiers.-No person shall lie avrranted a a Carpenter who has not regularly
served on apprenticeship, and been utlcast six imonlhs a carpenter's Mate on- board a
ship.

idaiman.--No person te be rated ans such iwho shall not be.14-years old, and'
has lien at se one complete year as a volunteer of the first class, or three ycrs ia
any other capacity ;. and use person shall le , entered as a volunoter of the first class,
without the consent of the Lords of the Admiralty.
. Saluics. -To liis Majesty, or any Meinber ci the Royal' Family, 21 guns; ta the

Flag of-the Lord ligli Admirai, 19; te the Flag of the Admiral of the Eleet, 17 ;
te the ditto of an Admiral, 15; te tlie ditto of Vice-Admntral, 13; ta the ditto of a
Rear Admiral, 11,

Officors of lis Majesty's Land Forces, being in their proper ubiforms, hall lie
receivecd on- board any of hais Majesty's stlîps witli the same hoeurs as Oflicers of the
corresponding ranks, in the Navy.

The Royal Standard dues net return sahits.
SVlien Fliig Offileers arc saluted by 1Mlercliant's Ships, they shahl raturn such anum-

ber.ofguns as they shall think it, net exceding seven t a single shilp, or nine ta se-
veral ; but the Captain of one of isi Majesty's Ships shall not salute the Captainî ouf
another of his Majesty's Ships in any part ofi the world.

Pay.
Adymiral of .the Fleet, (besides £, per day iwhle his Flag £ s. d.

shall bueflymig IWilkint the luiits f lis station............ G 0 0
Admiral................................................................ 5 0 0
Vice-Admiral.................................... 4 0 o
Real-Admiraland Captain ofthe Fleet ......................... 3 0 0
Plysicians of tIe Fleet, more than ten ye-ars standing........... 2 2 o
Ditto, under 10, and mrc thani 3 year.......... .......... I 11 6
D itto, under 8 years................................................ 1 1 o
Surgeons..... ........ ......... .............. ......................... 0 10 0
Abie eainen, per on ......................................... 1 14 C

rnANcE.-The only article of intelligence, of any importance, from Fratnce, Is iii.
demnity te theRoyalists who suflered in tie Revolution. On the 1 tli, M. tIhe
Count de la Bourdoiinaye lz«id upion the bureau of the Cliamber of Deputies the
fallowing proposition, whichi was te bc rend the next day in a secret coiiiviittee :-

"I have the lionor te propose to the Chamber to present an address t lis Majesty,
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praying thrat ho will canse to-lie presented tur he Chamber, during thi present ses-
Sion, a project of law having for object;-
. ".. To dclare that an integral indemnity l granted toF·encimen, whose prois

arty inimallire ias.been confiscated and sold; conformably to-tiheaDecrees ad Acts
of the Revolhiionary Government.
. - 2.: To determsine the bases f aaation of the property immailiere by vhicie

the said indeninity is to be granted.
. «3. To fix-thi orderin whilh the distribution of thisl-indemnity shall be maties

amoigst the proprietors still living, the succeediing heirs, or thosa havirig clairis of in,
lieritancerad the 4reditors of the former proprera, deceased.

I 4.. To regulate ·that these insdemnities shall be acquitted in rentes at foùr per
cent. vith interst, to commence March 22, 1822."

The Duke d'Angouleme and- his staff, revieved the troopsin tie Cainp-de-Mars
an the i1th.

Speakinrg of the rernoval of Chateaubriand, the Morning Post of the 14th, says:r-
Our private catnmunicationsaenable us to give the folloving as the d.rmiîtve meinis-
terial arrangelrent

Mons V -leIC, Miniàter for Foreign Affaira, retaining-the: Presidentship tf th,
Councir.

The Count La Forolt, one ot rie Cazes"Peers, Ministér of Finance.
M. Mtosteader, late Minister in Sivitzeilandgoes.to the. Foreign Affairs as Direc-

teur-General..
Siice tlheyear 1792 thera have been iii France 149 rsltersi,namely r 16 inis-

ters of General Police-22 Ministers of Jutstice-25 Ministers for Foreigna Affhairs--
24 Ministers of the Interior--26' Minist-ers of Wrasr-1 8 Ministers.of the Marine-1
M1inisters of ihe Fnaces-and i Minisisters of the King's Houselhold.. Moreover
theLre have been tivo Ministers of Worship-one Minister of Commerce and M%]anu-
factuires-two biinisters of the Administration of Wai-four Mlinis'ters of the Serre-
taryship of Sta'te, and two Ministers of the rublic 'rreasurP--maing in all 1GOt
Ministers.

SPAs.-~Fromn direct adriices from. Madrid, of a recent date. Tt se-ems.that, in
farct, a serious insurrection, like the novement at Lisboni bas been attempted in
Spain.. The object was-to substitute the Spanish Infant Dons Carlos for the "Iad-
ored" Fercinand, and testablish a system more ultra royal and prdscriptive than thei
seonarch and his aivisers bave fouid it practicable or deemeti it expedient to adopt.

The principals of the conspiracy were the guerilla leaders, the Trappist, and Geri-
eral Capape, who endeavoured té raise the people in Arragon and othrer provinces.--
A rubrier of distinguisbed royalists, slsiuding bishops and friars, ieere exiled as ac-
Complices, to diffkrent points o' tise kingdoni and to Fratice. The official paper, the
Gazette of Madri, of the 17th May contains a notification te ali Portuguese in Spain'
to report tIemseises te the authorities and the Iortugurese legatioin, in order that rlrey
migit ie kept under surveilance. A concert was believed te exist bótween the Por-
tuguese and Spaniish malcontents of the various classes. Two sets of conspirators are
nowr drurînieae bry tie Portuguese and Spanisi goveinments : namely constitutional!-
ists, anr the ultra Royalist, wlo vant absolute despotism bot in theory and practice.

His Catholie Majesty's attention being constarntly callei VIF from the grave and
inpotrr'tarnt ;llirs rndter his consideration, to the comiplaints of those whio thinrk thenm-
selves inclided in the Art of Pardon, and to the doubtts of the Tribunals a'pointei to
appfly the sarre, his Majesty Las been leased to ortder that tlose whro claim the benle-
lit cf the Act siall get, from the respective Justice and Tribunals, a certificate oi ireir
being entitled tu it; after which no obstacle is te be thrown in tieir way by arry Arr.
tirority, and the passports, wihich they mrîay want, arc ta ie granrtei thera, (except f'or
Madrid or the Royal Palaces, for wihich ta special permissions is required,) providied
there be ro etier grouni ofobjection.

iE Catholie ïMajesty, having gr'nted an ar nesty te the partizans of tie' Revolu--
tion, ias thought itjust to show similar indulgence to the loyalists, whlio, esrsierr-
eti by the persecutioni wh'irlc they bai uditlergorne durring the revoirrtionary* period,

have, sinice the restoration, irmade attempsTts urpon the lives or property of such Contsti-
tutionalists as iere mrrore particularly tire objects of' threir res'uimrirenrt. And, accorr
liiigly, a Royal Order, of the st irust, directs alil actions, cntered agarinst offenders of
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.i.d s descilption, te be stayed, except in case ôf:murder; reawng, ilowever, to third
persans twho may he sustained.serious .osses, their right to applyto thi cimpetent
tribunasi fo redress; whenever the offienders shall be set a liberty and put in poss
sion~of'thir estates.

Tha Pope's Nunceio.as transmitted.to the king, Ilrouigl the îmediurn àof the.Chiaf
Seccetary ofS.tate the'ici·cular bull addressed by Pope Les.. 7II.. oall the Patr-
arcbs, Arèhbisops, and Bisliops, upon the:occasion f his elevation ta the bintifical
dignity, 4s well.as,tlie .bull.for tie p.ublication of the Jubilee for Î825. The Holyr

ather speaks against indifference la religlous matters, againt bible societigs, andtlie
Ialy ceriptures.being trinuslated into theX ulgtr tangues.

Mad!rid, Ju h. .--O tua orning of the 25th t June, the Frencl Giarde;dp
Corps,.departed from this city.on their.etutrn ta France. Notiinîg can .mure clearly

demtonstrate ticir gooi conduct during their stay im .this city, than tleregret the peo-
pie manifested nt their de.parture. ly.:were aécompanied byr a great number of

resons.of distinctin beyond.th gates of \indrid.
The formation of ithe Royal Guard goes on yery slowly. It consists as.yet ofonly

.onen régiment of .Royal Fusileers, two battallions of Inftry,- and, two hundred •

Giardes de Corps.,-Tte line is to consist of 60,000 men, includiig the ,Provincidl
Militia. But at present we- have ouly ile old Royalist Corps. Ganis. and be
Asturias are the only provinces where any-opposition is shlan.

-On the oter'liand, his Majesty seems letermined to increase the number of the
etoyal Volunteers, and orders have bee given t the municipality of Madrid toin.
.crease the number of'volunteers:in tiiat city ta 4,000. It doesunot:ar tiis inomen±
consist-ofimore thian 2,000. Tic sameorders.bsav.e been communicated to.thé muni-
cipal authorities in the Provinces.

General Tirlet, Cammander. of the Art.lery of the French aray in Spain, departs
.soon~for Cadiz, wahose garrison is to .be increased-by tliat of Cartliagena. jettesr
fromi Gibralter speak4of the augmentation of the land and naval force of that slacesad
.we are assured here, thateba reinforcenent that bas been seut to the garrison-cf Ca-
«liz, and tie works that have beeni going on at the Trocadero, are, causes.of the pro-
cautionary measures which the British government bave. thought proper t9 take rel-
atively ta Gibraiter.

Assurances lave been given.by Sir. Wm. A. Court to the Spanjlis governmei#
.liat Great Britain ias n conneion 1ivth Iturbide.in ils project -aganst Mexico.

PoITuGAL.--On the.4th of June the King 6f Portugal re-estabi;lied the ancient
LOnstitution of the kingdom, under -which the States, Clergy, Nobility, and Couinot
,coipose the Cartes.

In the Lisbon Gazetteof tie 2sth June, is an order of the King, directing that the
sroceeinsgs instituted against persons for ileir political opinions shall be accelerated

as mucli as »possible ihat ail those wbo are citied. ta the benit of the amuesty maj
mot be kept i:suspence.

Russr.-On the 10LI of Marci an Ukase .was issuci to é di folloaxying efflect
4ý NO.piilic fuanctionary in the Russian service salîl, without special -permission oT
.Es superior, compose writings in agy language whatever, whîich, thlougi dispensed
froin censorship, treat of tiedomestic afiairs cf the empire."

GaErcc AND. TuitrE.-Tlie afiairs of the sreeks continue ta prosper
7
, Tie

Turkish expedition against Sciato and north of Negropîoit lias failed. The Greclu
arc united in the defence of their countiry froin Turkih invasion.

The Greek governiment has ratified the loan negociated in England.
Letiers from Corfu, dated Juiine 7, state tait Price lavrocordato, the Greek Pres

ident, has marchied against the Turks under Oner Vrione, and that lie lias taken with
his only the most chosen troops, the issue could not.be doubtful. Tie Pririce will
combine his operationis witi those.of Nicetas, whito lias received orders to peneirate lin.
ta Tle.ssaly by Livadia; in the centre of whicli province the two aries are to formuia

jiiil t oi.
Tte Greeks aendeavouring ta raise an expedition ta proceed gaianst the Tirksà

who occupy several points in Macelduia; but it is feared that they inust coniine
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thenselves o tie defensive for the prescrit, as the Pacha of Egyp is really preparirig
to send a fleet to Candia' mannel witlr.Austrian 'and ' Malay sailors. Providence,
however, which soems resolved to aid the Greeks in spite of theirown unvorthy dis-
sentions, lias raised ilthein up a Proplhet in Arabia and Upp'er Egypt, in the person of
a Weclhabite, vho lias alieady a inrge army ofArabfind Ep'yptians i lostiity to lie
Pacba, witlh thé entire.population of the part in whiiici theyli. 6-w are favourable ti
cheir views. Tó crush this danger the Pacha hais ordered inucl of his dispossible force
f0r proceed agailnst the Wechabite Propiet andit is certain, thatif lià fleet sails; ihe
troops:which it conveys will nutbe nuinerou.
STur/ash .DVfet.-Acc'unts eére received in Lonidori on the ti, from Greece by

letters from-Triest, dated June 26, ivlicl:cànlirnm what lias beeii-bòfoie- stated 'of the
defeat oftthe Turkish commander in chief. It appears that; this general, wi·ls oie,
of the bst in the Turkisl army, 'had proceeded with muach xpediuodi towards thi
passes of the -Tiernopyle, wichle lie mande an eflorbto force.

The Turkish troops fougit withimore courage tianulisal, and for a tine _the issue
of the contest-smcncd doubtfdl. In *the end, hlowever, tisé. patriotic dcfence of the
Greeks prevailed, and the Pachwvwas' conipeiled .viti sene loss ta inake a retreat te
Larissa, wierè h was to wait for re-inforceinents from loniela. TIe sane letters
state that tihe corps of Constantine Bozaris, andofetr'oops ofthe Paclia Scutiai, lad
muet, andj fliat an engageient had taken place, .wlich must havä-terminated faivorbly
to the Greeks, as Constaitine renained in possession of tire field aid the Turks hai
fallen back 10.and 20 Ieagues in all.dirtetions..

The'naval force of the Turks i tie Gulf of Lpanto is on1 eigit vessels;. thre-
frigates,'two corvetts, and three ligs. 'Tle Grecks bave in te w ter of Ipsaia-ne
less than 180 sail, nostly smsall. >

TIe Groek Geeral, OdyÏieusit the rcqiiest of an Englisli gentlenian, lias order.
.d an-ancient teinple of Athns,io be convaerted hito n'museim and great- efflorts
were said toi be-making to olitain aflineoàllection of antiq'uities. Tihe Greck con-
msittee in.London,'bad received-iiformatioisfrom Prince Maavrocordat'o, drat all par,.
ties in Greece were unitedi and' tiat the legislative body ind ixtcut e enjoyed the
juil confidence of.tlhe.nsation .

A service lias been celebrated here in memsory of Lord Byron; the catafole wras,
adornea with tihe swoid of the 'Conisul of 'Frince, ' brother to the: historian of the
" Regeneration of Greece." - The Archimandrite Arsenios pron6unced a funeral
Oration, whici drew tears fron ail the auditory.

Mr. Edward Blaquiere'has arrived lierre with the funds arising from the lan of
London. The death of Lord Byron lad retarded its consignmènt, which is now eyf.
fected. The H{ellense Government is prepared to receive the Turks on whichever
side they prescent tlemsolves, and'we are isured that Constantine Canaris follows their
fleet waith his fireships, determineid to seize the first favourable opportunity of signali-
zing hlimselfby thse burning of a third Captain Pach.

Salonica May 17-The Captaii-Pacha, after.having ineffectually bombarded du-
ring a lay the Island of Scapolo, at last entered the port of Epanona. Soon after
his arrivai, le sent liera a schooner wit mary otheevessls under Christian flags, 'whiclh
the Eutropei Consuls had furnished him with in order to take oin board tavo thousand
Albanians vhio lid assembled here.-The Captains of these Albanians refused
to enbark, unles three' months pay, was advpnced ta them. These difliculties-
willsooi be set aside. The Greeks sec with surprise many vessels carrying-tie Ris.
sian flag amsongst those vessels destinei for the cembarkcient of the Albanias. Tue
project of the Captain-Pacha, they say, is te make a descent uporn the Island of Ne.
gropoit, un doulit for the succour of the city of that name.

Nureîiiburg, June 15.-Letters from Pera say, that lie Reis Efendi lad. lost no
time is acquaiiting ie Divan with the interview whieh lie had wil viti Lord Strang-
ford and Baron Ottenfels, and iith the enswer which he had maiadé 0 those tavo Min-
isters, on their reineed demand that the Turkisirtroops should evacuste the two Prin-
cipalities of Moldavia and Wallachia vithout delay, coinforrmably ta the treaty of Bu.
charest, concluded in 1812. It is aflirmed, iiat -after. réceiving thii comsunication,
tie Divan gave it as its opinion, that in the present state cf politiil afiira, it as ad-
visably that the evaéniation of the principalities'slould lie'deferred till after the end of
the canipaign against the Greck Insurgents, and that the Reis Effeindilias, been desi-
red to prsent a note to this efiect to t ih isters of Austria sud England, tliati L
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tJssl? cîpacitY-of Ïbdtits"iey' sssy sesd' côpy 'of it to'tèsd Cebuit of Stî Peters
burgs.

AI)'il 30."~Warlike preparations continue; tesu c de in. Costantinoplc for.te
m-oit vigorous prosecutiosi oftise wara',is " th Gil k Tise Porte, àt ýsee wst
41asela sud Pcrsia, appears taibu fin eàrrues»t ta. bio.-~i tlisesiâi té ais dud i csüsnpasgss.

hesilingatf thse first, sqssidros of' lis flué a lr'alsIdnone, ~dtes
coud squistrsn, under tise.I-ltgli« Afiiial 'wýill ersil'ai tIs5''ti- To brsn 1 ie waý
%vitls Persla ta a close, thse Po(wt cedesi tise.conquei mace isy thes Shahi ta tisat pwr.e

M'ay 12.-An Englisi isoiniard tacm-Cdtnca '(Cafndia) g!ves tise. 'détail o bf ?peîre
tiosss on tise Egýypsian. tro.ops is isaUt Islsssd c'nder Ossnan* l3y : -tuic w'i sve ta
SAY' tisat tise victdry or'ts srssn elscd té tVol* LeïèW iii i iaiidlstt lireèiieSJ
sels liscvissg fugitive Gresise on bsoard, fell into. tise lîans of tise Eîyptsss :sudrab

Tas scco,.nts fromn tise eene of' action are ta tise td Mss>' wlen it was eàaGrteiàed
tisat tise ivar wassld bie coqtintied vtssirs&lioècuedatit. s

Co.NsTrs'iTscOPLU, Aliril 0-vLord Strangfasrd bus' asscsred tise Divan tisttie.
Enliss ellicers ssos I lisc'sevice ft tie Grce-s wt's isaIdb~'dr6i
Kin, et'E:seglansi anti tiuat if tise> dl.scbey, -tise> :wiUMO.strssck oit te army,list.',
'flie Porte lias ccinclcscecl e treaty'o et; viity essd commderce svitis tise Xissà of c;drdin.

la, alIpsv!w isis siclsjicts a" fime 'navgtion. iii.the. ll, ,k Ses, end on kgscnttlfiatiaa,,
Lord Sti'asgford presenteà tise*Sardussaný Charge.ad'Missette iiîr fts

PThe Austian Observer, of May' 10, states tise foilowing e lsaifeste te iave,?bgen

Psîilisid aÉ Corfsc on tise 1 Stis of April tsy ordâr ot' tise: Snate, eudh wits tise passction

Thse provincs ai'Epirusi PUloponuosus, and mnanyý Islande et'tise chpŽa

States ot' tise loniun Islandis solernly priai X etctralit>', and.*settldeteriisis
tien to cake noapart lu the "contetaies1 eexryleîgb ou; AU1 feisan sulujeca are 'ta

.,iciderstsi, thist they èàannot, necr ls it.làwfccl for theni tu side:' st wit1isrte eig
seuLs, eltiser sy.sea or b>' land." .

bri Oni s 2due tilè Copf fte âi t. 3ehhs jAvé à grind Civie-entetaîisseiit in liis
duir dt':bssEcilèsà ,e wsésw préenst hie s n~ts'rsdnCpai Sir
Wýillisisi Wis&msiu, R. N.ý tis biismaiidait ai' tise Garrison, tise Iseiids et depsrc.

lt, &à. &c. &
Ouýb ts duis day tishé lwugsdlev cessgratulatiisg lis Ekccllcncyl en.' lus sae
a ivi ds preiented-by tise Mssyor and; Corponstion "ofthiselty..' * .

.210 Iis ldrcelleuicb3tsjrGes, Si. .floic'rd DouleBrcLrseîss.Ge
* riser artel Commander in Cikfel ihe 1'ressiýer. 2cse .Brsinssick, . c..

*lVe, tise M1ayor, Recorder, Aldermses, sud Coinsnonaity.oe tise ýdiiy,uf St., Jolsàs,
-fer ousselves asnd fsllow-citlzens, beg yassr Excelleaey. will' eccept kirsiucère cis-à
:graiuaetfons.aiu your sf arrival [in tliis.,Jrovi3ice, te assuns is ovrmutç,lil
it lis ploaséd aur meet Gracioiss Sovereigu ta coiefer on yo)u-inssisics selduitin Wo

tetcuidout*tiat I-is 'Majesty*bad!tlse doiise Intention etof igtati~isssiesc
a-loyacl sud ot*'ectiossate peuple and, cossferrissé on'a gelîssot and clietinguiiseti ufflèer a>
îsssrk et' isis Royal faveur.

Os youir Ei'cellency's firet comting ta preside ever us, suier us ta assure'you, tiset
fluni tise Iifi cisasuster visicis public faine lias attached te yaur naine, use are iiatur-,
ally inducJs to esutertein. tise napst sanguine anticipuations or tisa advauc4sges, nid pros-
v'0L i.' koi xv.. M
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periy which the inhabitants of this colony will enjoy under your,. administration ot'
the Gover-ment.
. And while we venture to express these feelings, we have an honest pride in declar

ing to your Excellency the unshaken lnyalty and attachment of the people of this
province to the British Crowb ; they are m'ostly the survivors and descendants-ofmen)
who abandoning former hotnes and possessions, and struggling vith every-difficulty,
here sought an asylutn in the wilderness, in order that they might itill glory in thé-
niame of Britons.

Tha'; your rxcellency aond your family may feel the same pleasure and- satisfaction
which you. arrivali as diffused among -us ; and that all happiness and prosperity May
attend yod, is the. cordial desire of those who now beg te assure you of a: hearty
w~lcome.

Witriss the common seal of the City, the twenty fifth day of August, in th
j'ea- of dur Lord one thousaid eighthundred *and twenty four.

(Signed,) JOHN 'ROBINSON, Mayor.
S.Crder of the' Commots Council, C. J. PETERS, C. C.

o evhich lis Excellency, was pleased te make the-follôwing reply

11fr.' Mäyor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Cominonalty of the City,ofß$t. Johns,
"I-eceive with much satisfaction tie congratulations which, for yourselves and, fel.

low citizens, you offer on my arrival in this Province, to assume the Government -
ivhichlt las'pleasedo mr most Gracious Sovereign to confer on.me. ·

iThe-very sanguine expectations wrhich you are pleased te entertain, that great ad.
vantages «and prosperity to the inhabitants of this. Province, vill result from nmy admin
istration of. its governinent, are conceived in termas, and forme~d on reports, far toc'
partial, of the powers that shall be devoted te it: but these expectations impose ré-
deemhsg obligations, that'shall excite.my: utinost exertions4to : disappoint as littl. as
possible, your hopes and My desires;.and to do ail in my power to protio the.pros-
perity ofhis fine-Province, and -the welfare,.happiness and intcrests of'a fine, loyal,
industrioùis, enterprising, and.1 hope a thriving peopse.

I thank yàu,- Gentlemen,- for the good wilses you. have, expressed s handsosney
for the health, happiness and prosperity of ny-fanily, .who have corne te your shores,
to share with me in the pleasure. and satisfaction ive expect te cnjoy during our resi.
dance in the Province of New-tunswicks

St. Andret's, .düg. 23.-imporitnt - Seizures.-The GItrrdians of the Provincial
Revenue in this district, have net only.. been active, but successful, during the last
week.

The Revenue cutter Elizabeth, M'Master, seired -and lirought from the lies, 58
puncheons and 5 barrels of Rum. . They are ordered for trial.

The Dotterel's tender brought.up a fine schooner from tle lines, seized for having
a few barrels of flour on board, and no documents accompanying the same.

The Deputy Treasurerseized 4 puncheons of Rum at Saint Stephens, undervio-
lent presumptions that the.proprietors had forgotiento pay the duties levied on im.
portation. .Two of the puncheons.however disappeared in the course of the night.

Sir Chambre Echlin, Bait left this town on 'Friday last in the Packet for Eastport,
frôm wlience.we uinderstand-he purposes proceeding to Halifax, and fiom , thence to

reland; SIr C. spent about Sa days:with usand expressed himsalf highly pleased
withs the country.

:Distresing Occ;irrenc.-On:Tsesday the 6th, Mrs. Newinan, wife'of Mr. New-
non, lateof this place, and her eldest daughter, a fine jirl, about 9 years of age,

were unfortunately drowned et Pope's. arbor (the place of their residence.) / They
îere;acémpting ta land froni-a schooner from Quebec, when the hoat was unfortu.
natelyoverset sby a squall: a min, who was alse in the boat swam tothe shre.-The
baies hae been. both found. -

'rdinatioi.-.At Newbùryport, Aug. Ithi, the Rev. William Ford was ordained.
as Colleague withthe--Rev. John:Giles, Pastor.of the Second Presbyterian' Societp
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DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT-POR SEPTEMBER.

Thte weatier during tds month has been. peculiatrly favourable for concluding the
harvesting of the.c.rops. The onts have been secured in good order, but from the
ivetness of the early part ofthe season they will not be so productive. The Pease ara
housed and are more-:fruitful than usual,' botb in pod and haulm, The. Buck o,
French wheat has beec but little cultivated.of late'years, The small spots which
have been sown with it his season have turneed.out exceedingly well, and bear ample
testimony of the suitableness of our-soil and.clliate-for its production. Tie utility
of this grain for-cakes for feling poultry or hogs, claimisiore attention than, it bas yet
met with, and. pertic'ularly from those who have 'poor light loams whre'it grows very
abundantly. u. theops have had to.contendvithan stormy.and. unfavourable. season
for their growth, butthay ivili stil be.an average ropand in manypacesweraxeady
for pickingon the 20th. Autumnal ploughing-is in a backward stt.K The changea.
le weather having protracted the-harveting, hasleft but littletime:for this:duty, and
at prsentey lio rto wos rk with advanta. oe regretted to observere tat

tSe fair wich was heldat Montrealon-the 22dewas'not;so-cxtensively patronized.as
an institution of the kind ought to ha.:' There was but R poor showiof stock; a.de-
fect mor attribtable t-the bhekwadness of thosó 'concerne.thrn nto the wvant of
good'stock, for ou the contrary it is well-knowumthat ts:District.rpossessei as.good
f«rming stock -san part.of British America butwith tie exceptioni of.etwo or
tbirea who are anxious to promota snd beucrag datheestablishment.f a;Fair fromth i
'utiityto tipubliewe observëd very fw: who:seemed-to fo. .an intereat lui.--

Soewof thocse appcared.todisapprore of.suchx,animal s 'are exhibited.jbut huad.heen
'too lazy to bring..forward any.partof 'their wstock to. put:in.competition .with

thoem. Tha meagreness of tah exhibition wvas by some attributed t ath circsumstance
af tlh r bein g eo p'rtzes to -disfiitebut'insucha:ca tse whoc valrean -imtitu-

'tioii of'thse kind would- hava an opportunity. of manifesting tstr diuinterested. aupport

of it, a feeling whichs e trust will be sufficienty, strong not to ahlow dia schem. e

çstblihin alà thefall tothe'ground injCan da. where ticy a'r.sojnuc wrated ifu

DÏST.RCT ,F ,UnBrC-

AGICULT.RAL R EPOXtT 01U AVIiGST.

Tae '< aatr:. this 5 months has been tvariabi iti. raina of'a shôrt duration ever
eigt ot ten days; t e atmsphere. ge'nerally damp, thse taeriureblwer than usu-
al, and tie nighta chilly.- -'

lay making althugh kept bac.k by. thse state cf thl wiia s geunerahly per
formed withouto thse hay being muèh injured; dhe quantity 'is müch greater tlfan
at year.

arley sand early. atswarg cut by th .2ti ofil month, and t'e eheat hrivest
becameo general before the cls, c f the mnthd., The cropg, g'enerally, inithe. lower
*part of tise District wereu luxuriant, but theare' are complaints fromt manylaces of
the.whseat being.thina snd full of weeds. 'A slighst tinge. cf rust uId sòme blig>gare
observable'in several.déldsof wheat. *Upou thes whoile tds grainuis likfely te rv
oet botter thanu an average çcp. ~ rv

Peas'are a good cp; cats b middling; those late so n.being very backdard.
turips nd' Mangel Wurtzel here' carefuIl cultvatad ára luxurian Pota

n~ are-not uuualy pomlbi5s -. ~
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The Timoiy and Clover sovwn vitli the spring grain have succeedei uncommon.
Jy w'ell; the pastures are excellent, whcee the ground. is stocked with useful grass.
es and frec from weeds.

The gardens have greatly inproved during the month, and tse few orchards that
bave been well attended to wili be very productive.. -

XNCIDENTS, DEATHS, &c.

.MONTREAL.

New 'Church.,-The corner stone.of.tbis intended Church was laid on Wednesday
lst Sept. in this city, with al due .solemnity. An 'appropriate discourse was pro.,
nounced:on the occasion by the Rev. Mr. Le Saulnier.

Theprocession left the old CÏiurrli.a little; afier 10 o'clock A. M. and proceeded
BowvnSt. Joseph.street until ittarrived at, the. gate..which.leads into the place cvhcre
the foundation of-the new church lias been prepared ; in'the centre of iliich. there
was a.beautifulgren-house supported by four pillars, surmouited by. a cross and .or-
Mamented with;roseserected underthie direction of Mr. John Donnellin, garßener.
-In.the stone weredepositeda silver; medalwithrdie head.ofhIs late Majesty on one

sideand tie. British arms on the, other ; a gold Sovereign, a shilling andtw o
brass farthings of:the present reigon. Also:a roll 'ofparchment..encloerd. in a.glas
tube, tcontaining the naines of te 'King, the:Pope, Ui te Governor of these Provinces,
Judge's'of the Court of Kng's Benchi for,theDistrict of Montreal, Church-War

Two plates,' one of-brss and th other. of leâd, with tho date of .the year, montl,
aind day ofîthse ceremontheengravedatereon, ikewsse:th naines :of'tihe. iÇng, Gover.

r, 'Pope, Bilsop of thei oceseé,&c. &c. nd statng tlat tse ceremony was perfor
aned by the Revd.Mr Rou-,'superior othie Seminary, . -. ' .

'.Late on tUie 9th, His Excellency the Lieut. Governor arrived at the Government
IRouse:fromIlis-tour t ithe Ottaiva River, havinggone ns.fer as-Hull, wlhere lie' lias
been wei ndestand, nuch gratified witlh the gencerl improvements going on in that
quarter.: é;<* :

OntheUoth.he Criminal Termof theCourt of King's 'Bench for this District
closed,:i'hendihe follcving!prisoners-receivcd sentence. upon their resp ctive convic.

Ebenezer erout,a.Púl Cameron,Tim. Luntidan, Sam.<Foster,. Cliris. Robinso..
Don. M'Cuisli, Don. Macle;n, Josephi Hodges, çonvicted of Riot; te puy a fine of
51. each and find security for their good behavio»r for one year, the principals in 201
each and two sureties in 101. each, and ta be committed until tie fines are paid.

Alex. Cameron, Fr. Denant dit Jeremie, Pere, Fr. Denaut dit Jeremy, fils, Fr.
Casimere Denant dit Jerèàic, Hiyp.'Denaut 'lit Jeremie, Paul Leduc, Henry Mil-
ler, Joseph Miller, Ant.-. Dupuis, Pascal Boudoin, Will. Merry, Pierre: Rondeau,
Andrie Burk, convitedf'faRiot, ishd breakitig down:sand destroying the fence of tie
Parish Churcli of Laprairie.-Alex. Cameron, Fr. Denaut, p6re, to pay a fine of lot.
eachî, end the remammnizg dcfs. l. ech.

'Daid'Nutt,isdrgant'ofrnilitia, convicted of negligently permittin aman erres.,
ted by l.im to escape, 3 months inrisonrnent*•.

Du'fresne, Assalt and .Battery, t pay adnof 21. "ans month impris-
~onment.

Ewen Cameron,:passing Counterfeit.Notes, G 'monts in ie House.of Correction.
Wallace'Darnli,.asmg.a Coitrrfeit Ndie me nn
amd Fitc QIssing'Counteifeit Notes With an inte ste craud,' months in the

House of Correction...
Loi Deloite'ait Lapointc, Petty Laice 6 monthsi la U iuse fi Corection,

Tie sanme-on a second coiction, ,fot Pcty Lrcen , 6 months in the House of
Correction froin ths expiratiou of te predcUig seti'ice,.and"on 'Friday'pr-ccding
tise cxpírtiäri ôf'this senteînce, to'be ag ïiipublicly hi e otie mti'ket pIàee

Ant. fiansouci, Petty Larceny, I monthi imprisoneî t', -,
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On Mondty evcing,. 13th, âricd eît b' ~ làei~-ooe nthis ciiy, Sir, Porc-
rieMaifianci, Col. ortCi.LgîfoC CQnLidA.Lenox, M%

bmchere, the Roi. M~nI~ Mr ýiion, M ~pM~ otelI
ivittî inany other visitorsof distin.ction. *

lJstivecn 2 sud 3 o'clock.qn the, m.ornifig -Qfte É2< fostaàt ;evel -'tabliers dism
guiscd and nrnied nvitlî andck pisol, e ~s~Weais' riîd-kircibly *into thec
Presbytery of-tc Pcirlsh of, St. lilrtin,'Éi'e »cegues froin this't"ty, i the district of

Untresi, by insstig <'va ioles'iii the tdscoin 'pncr n otothe zotertor
f ic building by imeans of keys dé<hb~~rdcdhÔ thse botes, Nyhicls thbLv be

made.!n tJîe outivard door,. Tbey wvere flot besîrd or.perceivé.d until tteyjtý candlc
whiclb ttîey hsnd fobsod'i dj»fl'eoxtpcrs f é'eIos ymomo lfilsitrsw
wbJicl tbsy %vero provie.

'M.Brut e,,viikd 0h noise,,p spie sc~uiw st thh,:t' Rlsws vm
Rtely seizuid in is cby t1êepffî,(lie s*lc wts 'pfstè bt' lis wasdilpîrca
tened ta blowv ont bis brains if li'e dured ta breathca'%word)ýwh, tLied bis.Let, musl
bouild his iîian.td erms lîeiind blis 'bacic;-and placeci at lsis- btd e centinel aeroseci
vicli s Pietol, ta prevent his stirrîng or nsskingceny boise, iwbo lield the curtiîis cf fic

bc oet tit hie inighlt net biè,2 cbÏniized*byý B'I." runet Twvoservants llf
deathwf*ti fcar'cxperieîctii asme treidnmest -as did talc other persons wh vue vre

ellnployed Ly ies înas schoIsg, tuie ncp)nw.of.Tir.:Bipnet. 1-Ievingiigtus 31-
cd LI~ lieuse ilitlh . error, aùiloftýa guIIrdntthcicte c, ts'ctc 'bbn 'n
tu isrncll or box ils fr ýBru ncc's Fie'r, snd.opcffcl t i Ui c ýkeëyor lu-
Utnirnt Whilsîmn nhu e nceiîh.o ableh chi c e ' -uNcd itb'tie proper key

or wvilYî inanjy otberà'li'i t]ieý.b iha jdrssiiterpuice h <ofrc14cr l5,OboO.fr.ioes nspecie béiongiîsg*totse FîîbriqucQf tlhîoCluurcb cf St.M-ý-
tus; tliy sLized-tw<'mv vtclieîî 1ielàëiýgto.l\. lé Ciirt, dncbfg'od;r'iid:thc otcr cfî

sîlver, aisoà a iaiifpistà s., "Tlii&dcîrteid i fitiàsiuot tlue. place chîcre*e littie
inonsy belo'iaig t'o aedîeïî cndhlrs <1pu~~ hîi'lc oLedc

SeiJr.cb fin cvery camer or tiliovse, aIJodé calctirig cirêooy by sîhdc 5v.
ing dir prison in eýoýniti tiuîèèa'ted tbm boisnd endl Lcntcr_
cd, and betwcsvii life isad'de"t.' 'One' of tdi _ssids&ens hrl atr'nî

cîsgs~~~iîsgy lîinl itfoèjhifét' eodrlievsd rcom îii'rcruelpcîonMesr
Jrimiet end ii aàaier pecrsos is t le hsoufsc

zejririe, ace..-Tli' vè!ry-u*nfo;tuijtib Wtt i,èatIi crsedthise-i, entîcîpsîcd
Bpohrt on tbp'îfntsslnce. Thb Iuey'v r CvO"m misn'eàdciô on Wccllesdy,3 812,,. 'ienu

tielsdi, 'se«e o î n Sii

snrètd~Lijd ~csistlceÎerii;' ~ I.Ise,îgeîstMr'sy'

lît,.iî the Bd.y « r.o ise lc a wnosi c lic sstl in1tTsphn

ru -a gE. 
cer

D.Ou 
-

i- ~ s c I .ud l n s a c el u i2 i S.c6o-8 9 1 cs x r .

. . . . . .es..

ýî:

da, 5t v2JcýEt " it- u il *. .J e aIeNý
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Trinitatis NoncrematlÈi uu ÈFiciiuns
EFrlesîoe Atglicanoei. dadicatswm. Vir .Ënorabilisz'-

psxWTHA- SEWYSLL, Mrvni osdo .froi

* Pd1 n is oenngot Fida.y, tise 2à(tls 1 saitt Basucermille, Françoit Vgs>
Es.formasly*durîng 7two se'ssiong one'.oftiic ràpresentàtise;,fi thse Couîntry ofKenii,
Ini tisis City, on Wediasdày Mst, tie llrst inst. nfier n'htand sisiljiGg

'Rmeglis lee*n lateýly . iliý iiida YolrU Caaça r fa Steïtm-Boat CaMs
pany.. , A new boat. is to le busait.tpr si as lite .dlyasp ible, aànd is to,
* sed ii a Palaet betýVGcen tha"t place and »ýîg * ;.»,Th'se' symptoins'of inipr;ove,.
ment rýe trssly, îif a flatieri 4eirip.ii, anu uoàt& a.s f4turý prsperc ftép
Provinces. > ,.!- .

S ntselt inst J.olisi Elff was comssaittas .tis egolo Yor rby Will am Shasw,
.Eaq. ýmasitrte3'oVWitliy,.faroï n fOàë lîî".oùc foiavng, in bs poasessiqrn

1mbtNwcanSQ0 hd 40 dollar bii; ýýnrpoitagtq be af tie DMbc" ana3a t asu-
.posaed.tliat this main is.but a Euo'e.eqqt~f agdnfxsop ysrisaben
im2poaing forgerias on tise public.::"

tIse Amerîian side cf tis St Lawrureasa.odc iis waacsdc ss
gling tic~l~M..~uit il h epiity rolecor cf PîescQtt, "ar otharweiaeesper.-
atrd, wliirli.brougist on an altrcation ef61.losved by.blowa.. paringlÇ wsalife, Mr.:
Hamilto4 rut mr.. Tûrbiox:ayith a l1cni e. o .n tue neck.'ir . surlia manner. as to'sepa.-

rate thejugular vain in&acauselisisimmnaiate deatls tsastls usinws*
thicrMlr.: Hamilto.n iretunned, to theoisousè 'fr dia ltnift, or 3vhether_ lie isad it'wits

l'arse isad a permit. fr brInglng die cllairsiot tdie province,' consaquenty easy <1f-,
* ficulty was unnacassary.. .Hamilton lias b)eu kdgad 4ii th~e sIt.>rpcteaai

aý trial. . ; ,oti iea andi thse deased -Nire marriéd iunn±i 2±Itit

dusir, Dani Ixeitis, à ilativeof. ArgylesWsre, ins Sredlaid, -arrompanied isy Peter M'-.
*Intoas, froni motives cf ruriositye- resolved. O lme isitel te tise top of tisa monum eut,
(now fifty. seven l'est 1gb) wliwtiunfour foat of its. aummit4 the rope breke, and.

*praripitated.thé=teth botfomi. , I:t appears tisat.IVI'ntoas, isy.layi;ag isoldof a rope,,
brok hi iiili a dut hpes a nteraineadit ho il rarover; b~ut Raii tivs ge.

scvarely bruised thlie *aexpiridin a cary short dîne, . . .
A soldier of tisa S7dîà régiment, namad William Ilanaun, wlî.le batiing oI Point.

FredericL', opposite Kinsagton, iras uniforttunately .drowned. eiras, disavared by
* .somne people ias a canné about tisirty minutes'aftar ise suisl, tisa iater beissg reinarka.-

bl bclrear,;whirh anabîrdl tiscm.toaaae dia -body attsa bott.àm.,, Eve ymea.s,.are us-
cd terestoea eimiatiosi butwiithout ellert L cooeLnua.asbl ndab.

.,whosa*vardict iras 4r6idialal D.ath. >
-Acridellit.-On Friday tus 27ts,ý as a Grira as ns, Preseott wreo sssting fo)

ýgat timisar on a sa wh iich Fras coasstructed un'ftisa bank gg tiso,risi tise posa,
as'hicls supported tise ouÙter aida ofitli:fame,- on twaii tlsey we épliirung, tisa tiobar
gave îvay,. ancidi heiioei ý -was». prerpitatad.lownÏ tie iak. Mr. Cis Sp»crp

ivio iason t t tse ine, ra sobrisa, datho xpradasoadatay... o iabs left
a irife and fiv

7 ciilîdran. ..

xe1saataot? arridc1t.-ýOn wieescday tIi, SSIIs batwracn tirwo~1~ ock i.».
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s John 0' ara and Iames owen, both cf His s a
veuring to get' ruha Point Fredorick, i all snail bbat ti t nd thn
very strong fromtIse south, thre. boat fclied withwater anrid tukrsItand O Haril
unrfortunately drowned. Geea atDIvr, feedNo APrs -

Thea' Court of Oyer and.TernrerG
was, opensedin Kingsiton on Metday thir 2thinstant, ob Heiour Jidge CampiiLR
bell.-His Honour addressed tire'Grand Jury in a short but appröpriat'e'speecj 'e H
bsriely stated åhat tye lawtrquired of them,-eprssed hisregrt at fiondl g so * ufcr
criminal business before thre Courtand told tne abeve'all thin;s t blry asidefvry
thsing ti tirs nature of6bias or partiality is tira perforätance ôf therir impoörtant dty.
Tanat threoath they' rad takanr and the druty. they oed thoairnîtr ,réqtiredn iiena
to consider tih ofenceh witiout any relation wluateere t&Wtire öffenders-that it arä
possible, soi of thiem might betirneingbours, acqusinttnce, orref relative,
but that tiey muet consider these circumstances asaltogether foreigtothleir cornsi
deration. That it was their duty te koep an eye to tire great principle of public jus-
tice, on which the public tranquillity entirely'd eþendedand erdeavour7by'every fsir
and constitutional eans to arrive at th e truth.ef tshe accusations before tlhem. ThEt
tire evidence vhich would coe b eforóic thienie boulF'ba onlyevidence' foths crcWe
or the public, an thrst, therefore,. they.'were.nt toi nsiderthemnselves s avig ua sn
thing ta do with the trial: f the causa, but 'tierational and. probable. grounds o

bihic the trial iould take place. His H ouroncludedwith'reiaing,-thattey
oughit to Ae nto consideration, di whratmanner'iea bfath wae kept n tie fs place
that iA. slmost every counte the violtion cf that day's dutie were t reat canses àt
misconduct and crime. - ' . 1 . . . 1-71- ,Y

On Monday the 22d a visitation of.thi e CJergy ofthe Estalished Chrurchof En
land, w'as hreld at Niogara by official notice freim tha Archr Doacon of-Yorks. Ib the
mdrning; prayers were rei lse the. Rirî2Ïäpli iing cf Ancaster'and a'sornon

w'as preachëèd bry thea Ras.'Robert Addison,/&. MkRIector,'fronm thea,13ths'Chapter
ef thre 2nd Epistle to Tirsothîy,'1st arsd 2idverasltda' dmoroi'and.respectable.
conigregation. A charge addressed to tihe Clergy,'by thse venerale' Geo'rge 0ld
Sturart, A. M. wvas dehivered arfter tise Sermon.u Inthe 'afternoonrs prayers-w-re re'ad,
and a Sermon w'as preachedfrom tisa 2n'd Chrapter-of. Titus, 11thr'and'l12ti'nerses, b'
tIhe 'Rev. Mr. Betihun'e of~ Grimsbr Tire services cf thre day"wére iolëimífand ini-
pressive, ansdtie -excellent muosic on tire acasioii hrni mkreiihai a ioiriuy effirct
-nan attentive audience.. a ''*'['?.ya.**.y.
Convictions in thre Courl of Oyeir 'rndl Tcrirnc and General. Gaol DelS./ inly id

Catherina Shsrplay,o Grand'iLareeny.~To b'lim r sned twoneeks,E and te bc
piivately whipped'twerity lash ,:e:s-

Mary/Litte, 'Grand Largesny-Totseitpprisoned two weeks, and teÔ baejr rivately
whipt'twenty-lsber ''

'fary 'Barrington, Larceny;-To be irprisoned two .weks and to be 'riate
ipt twénty lashes. 

-

James Brown, -Grand Larceny....To be imprisoned to màonths, to be.twice prlb-
licly'whipped, add receive' tventy lasas eaci time.

Anthony Gallaglier Grand Larceny-To be irnprisoned tiro montis,"and in vIr4
period tobe twice ibUly wlipped, and to receive twcnty lashes nachi tionç

Andrew* GaUaghe,;' FeloUyTo be banished for sevn years nd' depart
eighrt 'dlaps. ' '' '-

John Rowland, "assing coteiret money-To -e inprisoned one montie
erpiration cf CiMichye'ta àtand kineliour in the public pillory, and ta ie banisiedfrorr
tIre Province for 7 yenirs, fro~m the :ith Oct. 1824; and te depsrtinddy>.

.DieJ At'Kingston, on 23 'it' aer'a short, but svoiee illness,' nthue 52dy
of bis age, Mr. Jotas Hart, formerly of the Royai Hotel 'irrthrattown;.

Ini Ersglansd, at bis lieuse ini Grafton street, ou tire night of July thie'4thr in thre 81s
yearrofis age, George Kfyde Clarkce, Esqr. of-Hyde, in thre-county of Qlseshire,
granrdson' of George Clarke, formerly Lieut. 'Governor cf Nèwv York, amd fatheoi oc
peorge Cîarke, Esgr. of Hyde, Springfield, Otego. '

At New YorkDoctr. A&rçbibald Munro, of thre British Armey stationefa t Ni~

r, ' h.*' 'r, - n rca
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gars. This geffitéian was on his way to the West Indies, on arount of his ill state
of health. The British Consul sealed his trunks, and personally attended with seve.
ai gentlemen to the funerah

On the 24th July last, in the Island of Grenada Ewan McMillan, Esquire, aged
38 years, anative of the Township of Lancaster, U C. and son of Duncan McMillan
of Corradrin, Invernesshire, Scotland. He was of the lirm of Messrs. John Simpson
& Co. Estate of Upper Confern, Grenada.

On the 1 1th inst. Mr. Donald M'Donald, a native of Inverness shire, Scotland, who
came from the United States into this country, at the time the Colonies revolted, with
the British loyalists under the comand of Sir William Johnson. He has since
residrd in Glengary, in Upper Canada, and universally esteemed by ail who had the
pleasure of knowing him for possessing those rare qualities which adorn the mind of
an honest and respectable mani.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

Provincial Secretary's Ofice, Quebec 2d Sept. 1824.

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor lias been pleased to make the following ap.
pointments, viz :

John Stewart, Eçquire, Master, William Price, Esq. Deputy Master and William
Pemberton, and Willian Walker Esquires, Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Que-
bec, in the Room of George Symes Esq. Master, Thomas Wilson, Esq. Deputy
Master, and Martin Chinie, and Charles Felix Aylwin, Esquires, Wardents, who have
resigned.

Government House, York U. C. August 241h, 1824.

is Excçllcncy the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to appoint Thomas
Wards, Esquire, to be Judge of the District and Surrogate Courts of the Newcastle
District-Vice Rogers, deceased.

MONTREAL PRICE CUIRENT-SErTEMER 1824.

pRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY.

Pot Ashes, per cwt. 32s. 6d. scarce.
Pearl Ashes, ... 34s. 6d.
Fine Flour, per bbl. 24s. 6d a 25.
Sup. do. ... 27s. 6d.
Pork, (mess) ... 85s.
Pork, (prime) ... 75s.
Beef, (mess) ... 65s.
Beef, (prime) ... 40s.
Wheat, per minot S. 9d.
Barley, ... 2s. 4dé
Oats, ... lS. 3d.
rease, ... 2s.
Oak 'Fimber, cubic ft. 11d.
White Pine, ...... 3½
Red iie, ...... none.
El), ...... none.
Staves, standard, per 1200, £30,
West India, do. none,
Whiskey, country m. 2s. lod. a Ss.

IMPORTED GOODS, &c.

Rum, (Jamaica) gall. 3s. 9d. a 4s. 2d.
Rumi (Leew'd) ... 3s. a 3s. i ýd.
Brandy, (Cognac) ... gs. 6d. a 6s. 6d.
Brandy, (Spanish) ... 4s. Gd. a 5s. Gd.
Geneva, (Holland)... 4s. 6d. a 5s.
Geneva, (British) ... none.
Molasses, 2s. 6d.
Port Wine, per Pipe, £30 a £60.
Madeira, O. L. P. £40 a £50.
Teneriffe, L. P. £25 a £27.

Do. Cargo...... £18 a £20.
Sugar, (muse.) cwt. 42s. 6d. a 47s. 6d.
Sugar, (Loaf) lb. - Os. 8d. a 9d.
Cofilee, ... ls. 2d. a ls. 4d.
Tea, (lyson) ... 6s.
Tea, (Twankay) ... 5s. 3d. a 5s. 6d.
Soap, . ... 4d. a 4d.
Candles bd. a 8d.


